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Canada A t  W ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The Kelow na Courier
V O L U M E  4 0 K e l o w n a .  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  3 0 t l i ,  1 9 4 3 N U M B E R  1 0
Idectric  stove-s, refrigerato rs and o ther M O V E A B L E  
E Q U IP M E N T  placed in homes by the  Dom inion G overnm ent 
under its H O M E  C O N V E R S IO N  P L A N , will be offered for 
sale to the ow ner a t the depreciated value when the property  
is returned  to  the ow ner, according to  a directive from O ttaw a. 
T h e  ow ner will get F IR S T  C H O IC E , bu t if he does not w ish 
to  purchase this e<iuipment, the  G overnm ent will have it re­
moved. T lic directive, from the D epartm en t of F inance, o u t­
lines these conditions for the H om e Conversion F la n : 1. T he
F IV E -Y E A R  L E A S E  betw een G overnm ent and ow ner, sub­
ject to  renewal for an  additional three years, is also subject to 
cancellation by the G overnm ent a t any tim e on one m ontli's 
notice. 2. T he ow ner is required to t.ake care of A L L  T A X E S  
and m ortgage paym ents. 3. T he G overnm ent will pay all in­
creases in taxes. 4, T h e  ow ner, not the G overnm ent, m u st pay 
increased insurance costs, 5. P L A N S  F O R  A L T E R IN G  will 
be m ade to su it the  ow ner as nearly  as possible, and the ow ner 
w ill be given the op tion  of leasing back from  the  G overnm ent 
O N E  A P A R T M E N T  for his own occupancy. 6. If  an ow ner 
w ants equipm ent, finish, and so on not considered essential 
by the G overnm ent, he will be perm itted  to  have it  installed , 
provid ing  he pay the. E X T R A  C O ST and it does not delay com ­
pletion of the  apartm en ts. 7. T he G overnm ent w ill be sole 
judge as to  who W IL L  O C C U PY  the apartm en ts, b u t will try  
to  allot apartm en ts  to  ten an ts  w ho will be readily assim ilated 
in to  the neighborhood and the particu lar apartm en t. 8. T en ­
an ts  found to  be objectionable will be required  T O  V A C A T E  
on one m o n th ’s notice. 9. A n ow ner m ay sell or m ortgage his 
p roperty  w hile it is leased to  the G overnm ent, subject to  the  
lease.
CEE GRADE 
SHORT SO MACS 
BACKING UP
T H £ V m D  IT N O W !
5 0 m u o t« [4100l,t00
N o t E nough  L ow  Priced M acs 
T o  F ill O rd ers  F o r C ountry  
P o in ts  —  F irs t F lig h t P ro ­
longed
4 0 /m io N
O ld  Country A p p le  
Export to be Resumed 
A l s o  to United States
0
M O R E  E X T R A  F A N C IE S
Vegetable SOmruonI
iH d S lM O j [3A071.95O]
Color Is Ejtcellent- 
Demand Is Good
[3VS95.850]
A large backlog of unfilled orders 
has developed a t B.C. T ree F ru its  
du rin g  th e  past w eek and I t  w ill be 
ten  days or tw o  w eeks before the  
usual “first flight” of M cIntosh Is 
com pleted. N orm ally  m ore th an  
five hun d red  cars should have m ov­
ed du rin g  the  past w eek  b u t only 
th ree  hundred  and  clgh ty-threo  
w ere ac tua lly  shipped.
This condition has been brough t 
about m ainly  by  a considerable 
shortage of low  g rade fru it, p rin c i­
pally  cee tiered , fo r coun try  points. 
T he crop th is  y e a r  seem s to  be ru n ­
ning h eav ie r th an  usual to  ex tra  
fancy and  these a re  n o t su itab le  fo r 
sh ipm ent to  coun try  points In th e  
p rairies. In  addition  the  ex tra  fa n ­
cies In some past seasons w ere  com ­
bined w ith  fancies.
W orm  dam age is slight th is  year.
2 0  MUON
•,> • I
Okanagan Will Ship Two Hundred Thousand Boxes 
Of Apples To United Kingdom And A Like 
Amount To United States—Another Forty Thou­
sand May Go To Newfoundland—Re-opening Of 
Overseas Markets Reflects Improved Shipping 
Conditions—U.S. Export Quantity Down This 
Year
South American Export Unlikely
IOmiluon
.;-d Som eth ing  over four hundred  thousand boxes of apples will be exported  by B.C. T ree  F ru its  this year, it is now  assured,
1ST
V/CTORYLOAN
3TH
VKTORYLOAN
as th a t o rganization  has received confirmaltion of the  sale of 
200,000 boxes to the U nited  K ingdom  and a like am ount to  the 
U nited  S tates, while an additional 40,000 m ay be sen t to New­
foundland and coastal islands. T he confirm ation w as received 
from O ttaw a  late last week. .
I t  w as anticipated th a t some export w ould he p erm itted  to 
the U n ited  S tates and it becam e known som e weeks ago th a t
C om petent m ale s tu den ts  who are lSjl/2 years old o r older 
w ill be g ran ted  D E F E R M E N T S  from m ilitary  tra in in g  for one 
session only, it  is announced in new N ational Selective Service 
regulations, released by un iversity  au thorities. IN C O M P E T ­
E N T  S T U D E N T S  will ne ither be allow ed to  en te r un iversity  
o r to  s tay  there  if a lready  in. P reviously  s tu den ts  w ere allow ­
ed T O  R E M A IN  in un iversity  so long  as they  m ain tained  the 
academ ic standards of the  institu tion , regard less o f w h a t course 
th ey  pursued.
___________ _____________________  T his chart, superimposed on a background of a landing scene, reveals the creditable efforts of the pubUc Biere w as some hope of export to  the U nited  K ingdom  as T ree
w hile  on th e  o th er hand  color Is ex - of B ritish  Columbia and  th e  Y ukon in  th e  first fo u r  V ictory  Loans, and th e  ta rg e t aim ed a t  in  the  F ifth  L oan  F r u i t s  h a d  b e e n  q u e r ie d  a b o u t  p r ic e s .  H bw ever n o  d e f in i te
ceedingly good. opening O ctober 18. These figures rep resen t th e  task  assigned to  th e  general public, and a re  exclusive of sub- -v^ord h a d  b e e n  received.
T hese conditions com bine to  in - scrlp tions from  all o ther sources such as corporations and w ealthy  Individuals. T he ch a rt shows the follow ing
crease the  g rade of th e  pack  and  public responses in  th e  p rev ious V ictory Loans as follows: F irs t Loan, $34,857,600. Second, $31,395,850. 
th e  reduction  in  th e  qu an tity  of $33 571 950, Fourth , $49,081,100. In  th e  F ifth  Loan, com m encing soon, the  genera l public is asked for 275,000 
low  priced  Macs h as  ham pered  T ree applications to talling  a  m inim um  of $49,000,000, d iv ided  as follows: F rom  the  A rm ed  Forces, $1,900,000. P ay - 
F ru its  in  Its efforts to  fill th e  o r- Savings, $12,000,000. B alance of public, $25,100,000.
T ires on C anada’s civilian passenger cars, w hich now  after 
tw o  years of severe restric tions are w earing  dangerously  thin, 
m ay now be R E -C A P P E D  w ith o u t a perm it from the  D ep art­
m en t of M unitions and  Supply. L ifting  o f restric tions w as 
m ad e 'in  an effort to  P R O L O N G  T H E  L I F E  of tire  carcasses 
by  allow ing ow ners of civilian cars to  have th e ir tires re-capped 
before they  become w orn  in to  such condition th a t they  can no t 
be re-capped. T he announcem ent w as w elcom ed by ca r ow­
ners, used car dealers, garage  m en and  public tra n s it officials 
alike, w ho saw  in th e  announcem ent the  prospect of keeping 
P R IV A T E  CA RS on th e  road. T ire  firms said th ey  had  a 
“ fair” supply  of C A M E L B A C K  (special rubber used for re­
capping) pn hand, b u t w arned  th a t shortage  o f labor m ig h t 
delay  orders, also th a t  a S U D D E N  R U S H  of o rders m igh t 
create a tem porary  sho rtage  of m aterials.
ders fo r co u n try  points.
W hile it w as th o u g h t th a t  som e 
lag  in  o rders m igh t re su lt from  th e  
im position of ceiling  prices, th is  did 
no t develop and  th e  dem and con­
tinues good.
D ’A njou  pears w ere  p u t on th e  
m ark e t on T uesday a t  ceiling  prices. 
These a re  ex tras, $3.28; fancies, 
$2.83, and  cees, $2.38. T he crop Is 
abou t norm al.
Mac pick ing  is p re tty  w ell finish­
ed in  th e  K elow na area  b u t n o t a t 
V ernon.
T he la s t p runes fo r th e  canneries
Apple Ceiling Lower 
Than Current Prices 
Which Must Drop
DR. HERSHEY'S 
SUCCESSOR 
REACHES CITY
BOMBED BRITONS 
HERE LEAD 
ALL CANADA
Dr. D. B. Avison Was Bom in 
Korea and Served as Medi­
cal Missionary There
Local Group Has Sent More 
Garments Overseas Than 
Any Other Branch— Drive 
For Funds Closes T h i s  
Week
H A S  B E E N  IN  E A S T
for this year are being'shipped to- pj-jQgg Must Drop From F ivc -4:0 Fifteen Cents Per
?o Mtoiate!^ '^ Box on Friday-—E. J. Chambers Announces Price ___
Ceiling Ohi Apples oh Monday—Ceilings Set New Health Director Has Had 
Varieties In Two Groups—Some Details Still Extensive Experience I n 
Lacking Health Work
K elow na’s re co rd  in  w ar w o rk  of 
various k in d s has been ou tstand ing  
th ro u g h o u t th e  past four y ea rs  b u t
C elery  is m oving in  carload lots 
and  th e  dem and is fa ir ly  heavy.
T he dem and fo r  onions is b risk . 
T his m ay  be p a rtia lly  due  to  th e  
fac t th a t  th e  crop  around  M edicine 
H at,.w hich is no rm ally  abou t eigh ty- 
five cars, th is  y ea r has sh ru n k  to  
abou t th irty -five  cars.
L ettuce q u ality  is excellen t and  
th e  dem and is  good a t  $4.00 a  crate.
th e re  is one organization th a t has
estab lished  a  reco rd  th a t s tan d s th e  A tlan tic  h av e  com bined to  ease
T he possib ility  of export w as ce r­
tain  enough to  be talten  in to  con­
sideration w hen the packs w ere  con­
sidered and  i t  w as decided to  pack 
on the assum ption tha t th e re  w ould 
b e  some export.
The am oun t o f  export to  th e  U nit­
ed  S tates is dow n considerably  from  
th a t of last y ea r when som e 800,000 
boxes w ere  d ip p e d  across the  bo rd ­
er. On th e  o th e r hand  th e  U nited 
K ingdom  ex p o r t is  a  com plete gain 
over last y ea r w hen n o t a  box m ov­
ed  across th e  A tlantic.
One of th e  in teresting  fea tu res a- 
b o u t th e  resum ption of th e  U nited  
K ingdom  export, is th a t  it is a re ­
flection of th e  vastly  im proved ship­
p ing  situation. A pparen tly  th e  fa il­
u re  of the  sum m er U -boat cam paign, 
the increased launching  of m erchan t 
ships and th e  bu ild ing  o f a  pool of 
w a r supplies on  the  o th e r side of
alone fo r unselfish and  unpublicized 
effort.
T he B om bed B ritons group in  K e-
--------- , low ha h as  sen t over 100,000 g ar-
in te re stin g  a rriv a ls  in  K elow na m ents overseas since its inception
B. and  th is  leads every  city  in  C anada 
ers. irrespec tive  of size and  is a  job  of
considerably th e  sh ipp ing  space 
problem  and  pem itted  th e  ex p o rt of 
apples.
T h ere  h ad  been  some li tt le  resen t-
CLOSING WILL
BE CONTINUED
. -I' ---------------------------- — -----------------------  ------------ ---------  —  ----- -------  m ent h e re  th a t  Jonathans h ad  n o t
T h e  l o n g  a w a i te d  a n n o u n c e m e n t  a b o u t  t h e  p r ic e  c e i l in g  o n  la s t w eek  w ere  D r. and  Mrs. ^p. been included  in  th e  n u m b er onea n n le <5 w a s  m a d e  t h i s  w e e k  a n d  w a s  n o t  to o  e n th u s i a s t i c a l l y  A vison and  th e ir  th ree  d a u ^ te r .  i ti   i   i   j   g roup of th e  p rice  ceiling  regula- 
a p p ie s  w a s  m a a e  i n i s  w , f ro m  fiv e  t o  Avison, M.D., P.H.D., is th e  n ew  w hich ev e ry  citizen sh o u ld 'b e  v e ry  tions. O ttaw a apparen tly  d id  n o t
r e c e iv e d  b y  th e  g r o w e r s  a s  t h e  c e i l in g  p r ic e s  w e r e  f ro m  h v e  t o  d i r e c t ^  fo r  th e  O kanagan proud. . consider Jo n s  a s  belonging to  th is
f if te e n  c e n ts  u n d e r  th e  c u r r e n t  s e l l in g  p r ic e s .  G ro w e r s ,  g e n e r -  v a lle y  HSalth U n it and  replaces D r. D u rin g , th e  past tw o  w eek  resi- ' g roup  o f desirab le  dom estic con- 
a l ly ,  h a v e  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  p r ic e s  w_ere fa ir .  T h e  n e w  p r ic e s  J . M. H eishey  whi^ h as  been jp ra n ^  den ts h av e  h ad  an  opportun ity  of sum ption apples. I t  is m ore  th an
All signs point to  a sub stan tia l reduction  in the  W H E A T  
S U R P L U S  of the m ajo r exporting  countries a year from  now 
on. In  a review  of th e  w h eat situation , the  B ureau of S ta tistics 
said  the prospects fo r R E D U C E D  C A R R Y O V E R  w ere tem ­
pered by the  U.S. req u est for an increase of 14,000,000 acres in 
th e  1944 w heat p lan tings. • . C anada probably  will continue to  
hiave a substan tia l su rp lus, hav ing  a to ta l of alm ost 900,000,000 
bushels available now . L a s t J u ly  31, Canada, the  U .S., A r­
gen tina  and  A ustra lia  had a com bined w heat surp lus of 1,578,- 
000,000 bushels, o r 157,000,000 bushels m ore than  a y ear p re­
vious. F o u r years of w ar have w itnessed a S T E A D Y  R IS E  
in w heat su rp lus stocks in the  m ajor exporting  countries. In  
actual fact, th is  g roup  of countries has disposed of abou t 400,- 
000,000 bushels m ore w heat in th eF O U R  W A R  Y E A R S  than  
iri- the four years p reced ing  th e  ou tbreak  of hostilities, tak ing  
in to  account both expo rt and  dom estic consumption..
e-o in to  e f fe c t  o n  O c to b e r  1 s t ,  a n d  t W  t r a d e  h a s  u n t i l  O c to b e r  fe rred  to  N a in am o \fo r special w a r show ing th e ir  appreciation  of tWs p robab le  th a t nm ny of th e  Jo n ath - 
g o  m iu  CIICLL uii w ork. ^  sp lendid  w o rk  by con tribu ting  to  ans w ill find  th e ir  w ay to  th e  export
9 th  t o  c l e a r  o u t  i t s  s to c k s  p u r c h a s e d  a t  h ig h e r  p r ic e s .  Dr. A vison w as b o m  of m issionary th e  S alvation  Arm y-Bom bed B rit-  m arket.
C e i l in g  n r ic e s  h a v e  b e e n  s e t  in  t w o  g r o u p s .  O n e  g r o u p  p aren ts  in  K orea in  1893 and  w ith  d riv e  fo r funds. The cam naien  I t  is fe lt  by  B.C. T ree F ru it Offi-
0 4 . 1 x7 : 1 1  'T«rr. consists o f M cIntosh, D elicious, Golden R usset, Snow s, W ine- his wffe served as a'medical mis- mioses at the end of this week and «als that in view of the exi»rt con-
S tores W ill C arry  O n  T w o- y o  sisx s  , xt crrrmr> tab-pQ in  sionary  m  K orea fro m  the sp ring  of citizens a re  u reed  bv  C hairm an W . cessions m entioned  above th a t it  is
D ay  C losing U n til A fte r O c t  saps, S taym en and N ew tow ns, w hile the  p th  r  g  o p 1 9 2 1  u n til the  la te  fa ll of 1940. F o r ^  q  B ennett, M.L.A., to  m ak e  a  ex trem ely  un likely  th a t th e re  w ill
to b e r 11
\A t  a  m eeting  of th e  K elow na R e­
ta il M erchants’ B u reau  held  "Wed­
nesday  afternoon  i t  w as decided to  
continue w ith  a ll-day  Tuesday and  
T hursday  sto re  closing u n til, after. 
Thanksgiving, O ctober 11 next.'
T he decision w as reached  a fte r
a l l  o t h e r  v a r ie t ie s .  19 y ea rs  of th is  period  h e  .taught b e  any ex p o rt to  S outh  A m erica
On W ednesday, A.K. Loyd, p res- ates h av ing  h is  m a rk e t p rice  reduc- th e  S everance U nm n d riv e  h ead q u arte rs  in  th e  Fos-  ^ .. „  c* ♦
id en t of B.C. T ree  F ru its  L td., issued ed, and  h e  h as  a  v e ry  g en e ra l opm - M edical College, founded  by  h «  B lock on B ernard  A venue, o r , S tates
th e  foUowing statem ent: ion  that, w hile  th e re  is considerable fa  her, and fo r a  te rm  o f seve^^^^ a  ch arte red  ban k  in  K e- h as  been lim ited  to  12^000 boxes of
“T he fin a l apple o rd e r w hich h as  concern am ongst th e  general pubhc follolm g th e  rece ip t of h is low na Jonathans and  .75,000 boxes of B e­
come fro m  O ttaw a w ith  re g a rd  to  w h e n . h is p rices rise, th e re  is no t in  P u b lic  p a l t h  in  1927, h e  tau g h t ^  licious. -m e  Jo n a th an  percen tage is
ceilings on apples h as  n o t b e e n  u n - th e  same despondency w hen th ey  ^  ^long w ith  d istrict, and  it  is recognized th a t  abou t one-th ird  of th e  c ro ^
^ t ic iM te d  ItV eeneral o u tline  could fall. rhoqp~wiqWne‘to * rfv e 'a ’ few ~aoliars 'There is an  in te restin g  possib ility
h a v e ^ n  surm ised from  the  ex - “However, th e  o rd e r i ts e lf  is ob- m any  others, Korea^^on th e  b e ^  s h g h t l f  inconvenienced m ay be
discussion as to  th e  need  of pressed view s of Mr. G ordon and  h is  viously follow ing th e  lines of th e  ^ n t  advice of th e  C anadian M d  “tg  a"*smrcffy “oFcanim Vse^^ sold to one custom er.
S d l t o a l  p ickers an d  th e  meeUng W artim e P ric e s  , H crrfv e r, th e  need  is  g rea t and  th e
even tua lly  agreed  th a t m erchan ts 
should co-operate in  getting  th e  
Jo n a th an  and  D elicious crops off th e  
trees. " , ,
A fte r O ctober 11 stores w ill r e ­
sum e no rm al closing hours.
es to  t ry  . y d  e r e c t  a  p rice  s tru c tu re  h a n d i n g  s t a b l e d o m ,  w hich is  a lready  s t a ^ n g t t e
■■w. hn Vnnwledee vet as to which w ill give to the grower some Since their arrival in Cmada hi ' “ “ ‘I'M “ “ i„ng shipping points, con-We nave no knowledge yet as xo t«qv .Tnnnarv iQ4i: Dr. Avison has.serv-^^strict resident w ill be only tooof th e  m ark e t advances w hich  m ay Jan u a ry , 1941, D r. Avison h a ^ r v -  m sm e t re sm em  s is ti  of Cox O range, Jonathans, Mc-
w h a t th e  reaction  of th e  O ntario  and  ynnefantiv r-iQincr cost of ed  w ith  the  E ast Y o rk  D epartm ent to  m ake contributions w ith o u t and  Delicious.
W ord has been  received by  M r. 
and  M rs. W. D. W alker, O kanagan 
Mission, th a t  th e ir  daughter, L ieut.
said  th a t  on th e  w hole th ey  a re  p re ­
pared  to  accept the decision of th e
a reduction  of 10, to  15 city  o f P e te rb o ro u ^ ,  Ont.; _ a  city  KaOW NA RIDERS
WIN PRIZES
KXAW IW-. — ---—— — ------ ----- ----
a re  concerned, th e ir .fe e lin g  is be- “t o ^ t o r p u b l i r  i r in d ic -  o ra p p ro iim a te ly  SOTOOO people. '. w ill b e  the^^m ^ns of ag is tin g  t h o ^
com ing fa ir ly  apparent.^ I t  m ay  oe D r. and  Mrs. A vison have b ro p g h t in  d ire  need. The tim e is v ery  sh o rt
N B . Sheila E. W alker, R.C.A.M.C., governm ent w ithou t m uch dem ur, 
has a rriv ed  safely  overseas. N a tu r^ ly  no ag ricu ltu ris t appreci-
The K elow na c lo th ing  m erchan ts hailed w ith  delight 
th e  news from  O ttaw a  th a t the  ban on T R O U S E R  C U F F S  
an d  tw o-pan t suits h ad  been lifted. Since last M arch the  Can­
adian  m ale has been unable to  have cuffs on his tro u se rs  and 
tw o pairs of pants w ere off the  m arket. T h e  order w as invoked 
vvhen Japanese aggression  in the Pacific th rea ten ed  supplies 
of A U S T R A L IA N  "WOOL. Shipping facilities are  now  im ­
proved and m ore cargo  ships are available for Pacific trade. In  
addition the peak dem and for uniform s has passed and a re­
serve has been bu ilt up. R estrictions on P A T C H  P O C K E T S  
and  pleats are  still in  force. , ^   ^  ^ ^^
Job Freezing Order Affects
Over One Thousand Employees 
In High Priority
‘“rh e , div ision of varie ties  in to  tw o w ith  th em  to  Kelow na, th ree  of and i t  is  u p  to  each one of us to  do 
groups, w e believe, w ill be  consid- th e ir  five d augh ters  w ho are  en ter- oUr p art.
ered  reasonably  satisfactory  al- ing  in to  school activ ities and _de- —   ^  ^  ^ - .
though som e criticism  can b e  level- ligh ted  w ith  th e  educatidnai facilit- 
led a t  th e  elim ination  of Jo n ath an s ies offered. T h (^  a re  a lready  in  
T u rn  to  P ag e  7, S to ry  4
Buddy Davis And F. Foyer 
Take Firsts In Pony Classes
INDICATOR 
PLANNED
DOCTOR ARRIVES
love w ith  th e  clim ate and su rround- ,  --------  '
ings an d  look fo rw ard  w ith  d e lig h t N E X T  M f jN T H
to th e  fu tu re  in  the  O kanagan. * ^ * ~ ^ “  * * * '^ * '* * •  several p rizes a t  th e  A rm strong  F a ir
Dr. A vison feels th a t  it  is both  a n  -  ---- ----  las t TTiursday and firsts in  th e
honor and a hard sh ip  to follow  in r j  T T rniihar+  H a d  "V aried  T*°i^y class and th e  Shetland
th e  footsteps of such an  able pub lic  ’ t -o  Pony  race w ere  secured by B uddy
hea lth  d irec to r as Dr. H ershey. E x p e r ie n c e s  I n  b a r  r l o r u i  D avis and F . Foyer.
However, h e  hopes th a t w ith  th e  
sam e support afforded  h im  as w as
And Orient Mrs. M arjo rie  Cpqkson seciured 
th ird  p lace in  th e  L adies’ Saddle
About Half Of Group Are Working In Packing -  ^
H ou ses-W ill Be Sent To Essential Industry Un-
less Previously Employed In This Class of Work _Any Vehicle To Be Used 
—Single Men Can Be Sent Anywhere—Married 
Men Can Stay In District
T he possibility  of a  G EN E R A .L  E L E C T IO N  nex t year can 
easily  be read betw een the  lines of the recen t O ttaw a speech by 
..Prime M in ister M ackenzie K ing. T here  w ill be no election 
th is  year. T here  has never been either a p lan o r a prospect of 
th a t. T he hope, as also  expressed by M r. K ing, is th a t there  
w ill B E  N O N E  un til 1945 w hen, it is expected, the w ar w ill be 
oy er and the  boys an d  g irls on service w ill be back. T he  elec­
tion  w on’t  be" la ter th an  ’45, in any event, because the  te rm  of 
P arliam en t, then expiring, will not be extended. B ut, w ithou t 
being  particu larly  stressed , the  in tim ation  is clear enough 
th a t D IS S O L U T IO N  M AY O C CU R  nex t year, under certain  
conditions. I f  the w ar w ith  G erm any— not necessarily  Jap an —- 
should be over, or if AN'Y G R O U P  in P arliam en t should “m is­
represent and  d is to rt” G overnm ent policies, or if there  should 
be “ D IS S E N T IO N  in the ranks of the G overnm ent o r its sup­
porters ,” then  an appeal to  the  people could be made.
0
given to  Dr. H ershey, th a t the spleri- 'D r . A . U rq u h art, w ho h as spen t Horse class w ith  J im  B r^ym e tak in g  
did pub lic  h ea lth  s tru c tu re  a lread y  m any y ea rs  in  the F a r N orth  and fourth . M rs. Cookson to o k  fifth  in  
erected  m ay b e  m ain tained  and  p ro - also p racticed  his profession in  th e  th is  class.
gress d u rin g  th e  po st-w ar period. O rient, is expected  to  arrive  in  K el- J im  B row ne w a s  fo u rth  in  th e  
D r. A yison stresses th a t the  first p w n a n e x t m onth  to  set up  p rac tice  Saddle H orse open  even t and  Ed. 
essen tial is to  m ain ta in  enthusiastic h e re .y S in c e  th e  un fo rtuna te  b reak - Coelen, of O kanagan M ission, w as 
in te re st in  h ea lth  adm inistration. d j. d . M. Black, th e  re - second in  com petition foffithe T al-
----------  T his is  easy a t  f irs t  w hen i t  is m ain ing  physicians in  the  city have h o t 'Trophy. I n ‘ the  L adies’ Race,
Som ething ra th e r  un ique in  th e  know n th a t u n h ea lth y  conditions been  overw orked  and  D r. U rq u - M rs. V . D eH art w as th ird  a n d ,Ed. 
w ay o f a V ictory Loan p rogress in- a re  b e in g  overcom e and .corrected, h a r t’s, eirrival w ill b e  welcom ed b y  Coelen w as second in  th e  Shetland  
d icato r is p lanned  by  th e  pub lic ity  L ater, w hen these_ objectives h av e  both  th e  doctors and  th e  public. P ony  race.
N F  t h o u s a n d  a n d  n in e te e n  m e n  in  t h i s  a r e a  h a v e  b e e n  a f f e c t -  com m ittee\of the  local 'War F inance been gained and  th e  im p ro v en ie^ s  U rq u h a rt trave lled  thousands
I , , ' 1 1 • 1 r 11 1 aA “ A”  onri C om m ittee fo r use d u rin g  th e  F ifth  have becom e a  se ttled  p a rt of com - of m ile s  b y  dog team  and  p lan e  F.O. R. S. B urks, R.C.A.F., son of
e d  b y  th e  o r d e r  w h ic h  f ro z e  a l l  m e n  e m p lo y e d  m  A. a n a  cam paign w hich s ta rts  on b e t. m u n ity  life, i t  is e a ^  to  forget w h a t du rin g  h is  years in  th e  north  an d  h is  Mrs. Sarah  B urks, has a rriv ed  safe
“B ” p rio rity  industries  to  th e ir  jobs. T h e  order provided th a t isth.* '  T  former conditions were and to re-
'm en  in  in d u s t r i e s  o f  th e s e  r a t in s f s  c o u ld  n o t  le a v e  a n d ,  o n  th e  T h e  pim chase of V ictory  Bonds th e  effort^necessap- to  m am tain  m e n  in  i n a u s i r i e s  o i  lucsc iciL iugo> .uuiiu  i* l ^  m ove an  a r t iy  standards th a t h av e  been achieved.
o th e r  h a n d ,  c o u ld  n o t  b e  d is c h a r g e d ,  w i t h o u t  p e r m is s io n  o f  t h e  oe m eu  h e re  in  th isi regard , D r. Avison poin ted
N ational Selective Service. , ; ^  ^ ,  v S .  fS m  S S  o fS ^ ^
A ccording  to  the  local Selective Service office abou t five tory Loan headquarters a t th e  foot where the people^willJ^Uo^
h u n d r e d  o f  th e s e  m e n  a r e  e m p lo y e d  in  th e  p a c k in g  ‘^ ^ T ^ ^ o S 'n a l  intenti^^^ to  use K e lo w n ^ th T o r . D. M. B lack fam ily,
c a n n in g  f a c to r ie s ;  T h e  r e m a in d e r  a r e  e m p lo y e d  in  c i t y  m a m -  lan d iM  barge w hich w as used fr ien d s of fo rm er years in  K orea, 
te n a n c e  w o rk ,  p u b l ic  u t i l i t i e s ,  lo g g in g ,  s a w m il ls ,  t r a n s p o r t a -  th e  B attle  School d u rin g  the  A nd th ey  a re  t a k i ^  over th e  jtom e
te rr ito ry  covered te rrito ry  
n o rth  a s  th e  A rctic ocean.
as fa r  ly  in  N orth  Africa, according to  
w ord  received in  K elow na recently .
B . C . u k o n  Asked For 120 Millions 
* In Fifth Victory Loan Drive
tion and com m unications, including  T he  Courier.
T he a rea  consists of th a t  betw een — — '
O kanagan C entre  an d  Peachland  COAST BARBERS
and  McCulloch.
A bout h a lf of th e  500 em ployed 
in  th e  canning factories and  pack-
TURNED DOWN
in g  houses a re  teb iporary  help. Request For Increase In Price
W H E A T  T R A D IN G  on the  W innipeg  Grain Exchange 
w as banned by G overnm ent o rd er on T uesday. The Canadian 
W h ea t Board will tak e  over A L L  ST O C K S of w heat in Can­
ada  a t Septembe:r 27 closing prices. T he o rd er came as w heat 
prices were reaching new  h ighs for the  p ast few years. T h e  in ­
itia l paym ent to p roducers on deliveries to  the  W lieat B oard 
w ould B E  R A IS E D  from the  p resen t price of n inety cents per 
bushiel. for No. 1 N orthern  to  $L25. T h is increase is effective 
im m ediately. T he W h ea t B oard has the  T R E M E N D O U S  
T A S K  of pu rchasing  and  handling  all w heat in C anada. I f  
w heat is sol|d above the  $1.25 level by the  G overnm ent, farm ers 
w ill benefit accordingly  as th e  $1.25 is m erely a m inim um  
price.
"When th is w ork  is done some w ill 
re tu rn  to  ag ricu ltu re  and o ther es­
sen tial occupations, b u t th o re  w ho 
w §re prev iously  em ployed in  a busi­
ness no t of A o r B ’ category, w ill 
be  d irec ted  in to  essen tial w ork. ,
A  single m an m ay h e  m oved out­
side th e  d istrict, b u t a m arried  inan  
o r a  sing le one w ith  dependents, 
m ay n o t be  m oved outside the  d is­
tric t, although he m ay  be m oved 
from  a non-essen tial in dustry  to  an  
essen tial one w ith in  th e  d istrict.
■Among the  tem porary  w orkers in  
the  packing  houses and  canneries, 
of course, a re  a  n iu n b er of H igh 
School studen ts  w ho w ill r r tu m  to 
th e ir  studies.
T he to ta l num ber of people, m en 
and  wom en, now  em ployed in  th e  
packing houses and  canning fac to r­
ies in  th is  d is tric t is placed a t fo u r­
teen  hun d red  by  th e  local Selective 
Service office.
Of Haircuts 
Price Board
Refused By
com bined operations d isplay on the  Py
final evening of th e  regatta . How- eldest d a u ^ te r .  M rs. V. (^ a w te rd , 
ever, th is  is now  the  p ro p erty  of th e  resides in Halffax, w here h e r hus- 
B attle  School and  i t  is believed th a t 
it w ill be m oved to C oldstream  d u r- P^ '^ ®J®®
inff th e  com ing week. A nother, deughter,  ^Lena, is in  h e r
I f  such is th e  case, som e o ther
S T e r ^ r 'S i ^ a ^ o r l d  ^car”  A viren^w as a  teac h e r in T oron to  have been  asked to  “Speed the
S e d  Jn d  u l e T  to rep lace  the  P^ior to  h e r m arriag e  .to Dr. A vison. ,V ic to ^ J  _by ^ p ^ c ^  bonds to
har^e. ^  ' ■ ’ -
T h e  program  calls fo r th e  d iv id ing  MILL EMPLOYEES
Forty-nine Millions At Least <>ur previous savings efforts. 
Must Oome From From Gen- A  R ising Tem po
erar Public A n analysis of Loan resu lts  to
date  shows that, in  each of th e  past 
th ree  cam paigns, to tal §ales have
B ritish  Colum bia and  th e  Y ukon exceeded th o se  of the p rev io u s d riye  
' ‘ ~ ■ b y  very  close to  24 p e r cent.
“IVith eniploym ent a t  fu ll tide, 
w ith  payrolls surpassing all fo rm erth e  tu n e  o f $120,000,000.
This is  te n  p e r  cen t of th e  $1,200,
of th e  quo ta  betw een th e  various
levels, w ith  personal incom es—even 
000,000 naU onal quo ta in r th e  i^ T h  a f te r  tax es—a t  all-tim e highs, w ith
A pplication by  V ancouver b a rb - la m p  stan d ard s betw een E llis and  
e rs  fo r a  fla t increase of 25c in  p rice  A bbott S treets.
of h a ir-cu ttin g  has been  refused  b y  Each s ta n d a rd ,w ill designate a ____
Services A dm inistration, 'W artim e certa in  am ount of V ictory  Bonds .
P rices  and  T rad e  Board. p u rch ases ., A t th e  opening of th e  Result of'vote'By Mill Work-
C iirren t charges fo r ha ir-cu ts  in  loan, th e  barge o r vehicle w ill be ers Not Available At Press 
V ancouver are: 25c, 35c, 40c an d  placed a t  th e  E llis-B ernard  in te r-
50c. .section and as th e  quota is ap-
A  p e titio n  presen ted  by  a  rep re - p roached  th e  vehicle w ill b e  m oved 
sen ta ttve  g roup  of barbers req u es t- forw ard. L ast n igh t a m eeting  of s a ^ ^
ed a s tra ig h t increase of 25c A  w ide w hite-w ashed  lin e  w ill b e  em ployees w as held  jn  the  I.O.O.F.
T h e  Services A dm inistration, in  pain ted  b eh ind  th e  vehicle as it H all u n d e r the^cM irm ansh ip  of A. 
re jec tin g  th e  application, po in ted  m oves fo rw ard  to  indicate th e  p ro - L. B . C lark, of K am l^ p s ,. w ho is 
o u t,th a t  an y  rise  in  operating  costs gress th a t h as 'b een  m ade. acting as conciliator, fo r u ie P ro -
h as  been  offse t by  la rg e r volum e o f T he schem e provides th a t  th e  v incial G overnm ent. , 
business. people of th is  c ity  w ill have  con- P urpose of th e  m e e t in g  w as to
W vA v R /fT 'lh n r fR I / 'i  L oan  cam paign opening
IV IK K  I l n l t »  O ctober 18 and ending  th ree  w eeks 
later. I t  is an  increase of $10,000,- 
— — , 000 o v er th e  quota fo r -th e  B . C .-
Y ukon te rr ito ry  in  th e  F ourth  L oan 
last A pril.
In  announcing  th e  quota, G eorge 
Kidd, C hairm an  of the  B ritish  Co- 
lum bia-Y ukon D ivision p f th e  N a­
tional W ar F inance C om m ittee,
stressed  th a t  th is figure is th e  a l^  —O difficult.
fa rm  incom e in  B ritish  Colum bia 
u p  from  $12,000,000 in 1941 to  an  es­
tim ated $10,000,000 in  <1943, w ith  
b an k  deposits' a t  a  h igh  level, and  
w ith  the m a jo r ity  of o u r citizens 
now  fam ilia r w ith  th e  value  of 
V ictory bonds as investm ents and 
savings - reserves, th e  ta sk  o f once 
again exceeding our p rev ious rec ­
ord  by  a  good m a rg in  should  not
so lu te m inim um  w hich m ust b e  
raised, an d  h is  com m ittee an tic i-
“T he g rea test danger , to  th e  suc­
cess of th e  Loan,” Mr. K idd  con-
T h e  A dm inistration’s le tte r  to  the  s tan d y  before th em  th e ir  F ifth  Vic- decide by vote w h e th e r a  d ispute 
b arb ers  adds th a t th e  ob ject of W. to ry  Loan effort. exists betyieen m ill em ployees an d
P.T.B. regulations is" to  k eep  costs Instead of a  therm om eter a t th e  S. ,M. S im pson Ltd. 
stabilized. foot of B ernard , th ey  w ill h av e  in R esults of th e  vo te  w ere no t ava il-
F o r th is reason, th e ir  req u est m ust fro n t of them  a  horizontal therm om - abte a t  th e  tim e T he C ourier w e n t Loan, i t  is  un th inkab le th a t  w e
p ates th a t i t  w ill be substan tia lly  tinned, “is th e  possibiEty th a t the  
exceeded. continued good new s from  th e  m iE-
“T otal subscrip tions here  to  th e  ta ry  fron ts w ill lu ll som e people 
F o u rth  V ictory  Loan am ounted to in to  the  th ough t th a t th e  w a r  is 
$138,270,150,” said  M r. Kidd. “W ith practically  won,- and th a t  w e  can 
o u r a rm ed  forces m ore severely , now  re lax  and  coast a long  in  our 
engaged th an  du rin g  any  p rev ious hom e fron t efforts.
be refused. e te r th ree  blocks long. to  press. should n o t g reatly  overshadow  aU
“Nothing, of course, could be  f a r - : 
T urn to  P ag e  12^  S to ry  "3
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These Guests A re  Welcome
L ast week T he C apital N ews in an article on 
the  labor shortage carried  a th in ly-veiled  in tim a­
tion th a t the people w ho have come to K elow na 
to  settle  here for the duration  of the  w ar arc not 
welcom e citizens ;* th a t they  crowd our hotels and 
ren t our houses but m ean no th ing  to  the tow n 
and contribute noth ing  to  the national w ar effort. 
F u r th e r , there  is an inference in the  article th a t 
these people should be asked to  m ove on. T he 
basis of the argum ent seemed to  be th a t because 
these people were here the labor shortage  is ac­
centuated.
T he C ourier feels th a t the artic le  w as unfair, 
ill-advised and in no w ay reflects th e  feeling of 
the people of th is com m unity.
I t  is perfectly true  th a t there has been some 
resen tm en t in the com m unity abou t the  cu rta il­
m en t of service to  the local people a t  the  Royal 
A nne, bu t it is recognized th a t th ese  are abnor­
m al tim es and th a t abnorm al conditions m ust be 
expected.
H ow ever, it is difficult to see how  the  Royal 
A nne being filled w ith  perm anent g u ests  affects 
the  picking labor here. Is  it possible th a t  people 
w ho come here to  pick apples plan on stay ing  a t 
o u r best hotel? If  they  can afford to  do this, 
they  m ust be pickers of ex trao rd inary  ability. 
A nd, would fru it pickers ren t a  house? T h is 
seem s m ost unlikely, especially th is  year w hen 
the  crop is sm all and the  season w ill be short. In  
any  event, w ould the local landlords ra th e r have 
fru it  pickers ren t the ir houses for a  m onth  o r six  
w eeks o r tenan ts move in  for the du ra tion  of the 
w ar?  Is  it suggested  th a t houses shou ld ;be  left 
vacan t for ten  m onths to  house pickers for tw o?
No, we fail u tte rly  to  see how  o u r tem porary  
residents from  coastal po in ts have affected the  
labor supply in  any degree.
W hen  it is suggested  th a t these  people m ove 
on to  less congested places, we w ould  ask  w here. 
H o te ls  are full a ll over the  coun try  and  every 
com m unity  has the  sam e story  to  te ll of over­
taxed  housing accom m odations.
A nd w hy should these people be asked to  
m ove on? T h ey  are pay ing  th e ir w ay  here and
- surely  are en titled  to  live in K elow na as well as 
any  of the  re s t of us, if it  is the ir choosing. T he 
C apital N ew s adm its th ey  would be w elcom ed 
“w ith  open arm s a t any o ther tim e.” T h e  Cour­
ier does not th ink  th a t K elow na’s hosp ita lity  is 
so u tte rly  selfish. T hese  people spend the ir 
m oney h e re ; they  pay re n t and board  and buy 
clothes and en terta inm ent, ju s t as th ey  would in 
“o th er tim es.” T he^  a re  paying th e ir  w ay here 
and in ho w ay are they  harm ing  th e  tow n. O n 
the  con trary  they  are an  asset. B u t regard less of 
th a t, w hy should we welcom e them  “ in o ther 
tim es” and refuse to  accept them  in these tim es 
w hen they  need refuge?
. F rom  a purely  selfish point of view — if th is 
question m ust be argued on th a t low plane— these 
people are in a position of doing K elow na a tre ­
m endous service. T h ey  have m any con tac ts ou t­
side. If th ey  become boosters of th is  com m un­
ity  th e ir enthusiasm  is na tu ra lly  conveyed to  
the ir friends, w ho will decide th a t K elow na is a  
p re tty  good place and “in o ther tim es” ,come to  
se e Jo r  them selves. R a th er than say ing  “you are 
no t w anted ,” the  C apital News, if it has any in­
te re s t in the com m unity, should have said  “W e 
w elcom e y o u ; we hope you will like us, s tay  long 
w ith  us and tell your friends abou t u s.” These 
people should be encouraged.to  becom e ou r good­
will am bassadors. W an t them  ? W e need them .
W e  do no t believe, either, th a t th e re  is any 
justification for the charge th a t “T h ey  do not do 
a th in g  to  help the w ar effort; th ey  contribute  
no th ing  to the  national w elfare. T h ey  don’t  raise 
fam ilies to help o thers w ho do, or w ho are en­
gaged in industry , and in the m eantim e they  liye 
on the  very fa t of the land w ithout grow ing a 
V ic to ry  garden .” *
In  the  first place, w ho is to  say  ju s t how 
m uch anyone else is doing to  help the  w ar effort? 
H e  needs to be a brave m an arid possessed of a 
g rea t deal of p rivate and  personal inform ation. 
M any of these  people are elderly. I t  is qu ite  con­
ceivable th a t no sm all portion  of K elow na’s V ic­
to ry  Loan purchases m ay have com e from  them  
and th a t du ring  the  next few weeks th ey  w ill pur­
chase V icto ry  Bonds here  instead of elsewhere.
I t  is  qu ite  probable, too, th a t  m any of these peo­
ple have sons, daugh ters— and grandch ild ren— 
in the arm ed forces; su rely  a  con tribu tion  to the 
national w elfare. Indeed, a considerable portion 
of ou r “duration  cdlony” is com posed of women 
w hose husbands are serv ing  w ith  ' t h e  forces. 
Should we tell.them , to m ove on?
M any of these people have purchased  p ro ­
perty  here and despite th e  charge th a t  “T hey 
don’t  raise fam ilies,” they  do have children. Eyen
the m ost casual survey will indicate th a t there 
arc m any duration  children here.
I'.xceiriing for the price of fruit and tlie sold­
iers' |)ay cliequcs, K elow na has gained noth ing  
from the w ar in a m onetary  sense excepting the 
money tlicsc duration  residents have b rought in­
to liie com inunity and it is no sm all am ount. Let 
them  move on and see liovv m any houses would 
be vacant—excepting, of course, for the tw o 
ni'uitlis tha t they would be “ ren ted ” by pickers!
But K elow na has gained m ore than  m ere 
m onetary advantages from the residence here of 
these pcojile. M any of them  arc people of cul­
tu re  and wide experience. T hey  have co n trib u t­
ed to the know ledge 6f the people of th is  city. 
Hut more, m any of them  have entered  whole­
heartedly into jocal activ ities and have played an 
ou tstand ing  p a rt in some instances.
No, K elow na would have been the poorer,, 
financially and sp iritually , du ring  the p ast eigh­
teen m onths w ithou t these people. W e arc glad 
th a t they are here and  wc believe th a t m ost of 
the pcojilc of th is com m unity  will agree w ith  us 
th a t wc have benefitted th rough  th e ir presence.
In any event, is K elow na hosp ita lity  such 
th a t wc should say tci them  “M ove on b u t come 
back again w hen wc need you. T rue , you have 
no place to go, b u t we are not in terested  in that. 
W e arc only in te rested  in w hat we can g e t of 
you and not in th a t a t the m om ent. B ut come 
back when wc arc. A t the m om ent we do not 
w ant you here and we don’t care w hat becomes 
' of you. W e don’t care if your husband  is over­
seas or if you have children. W e ju s t don’t  
w ant you here . . . because you don’t  g row  Vic- 
tory- gardens.”
P ray  hard  th a t Kelowi^a never gets a repu ta­
tion for T H A T  kind of hosp ita lity , for w hen it 
does the  tow n is finished, th rough .
The le tters  "G .S ." on the  sleeve is the p res­
ent d is tingu ish ing  inaik  betw een vo lun terrs for 
service anyw here and those called up for home 
defence. M any voluntcer.s, how ever, will .serve 
only in Canada. So a .service aw ard  for tliose 
who actually .serve overseas is w arranted . M any 
m en served in the U nited K ingtlum  for one, tw o 
or three years and then were invalided lioine, 
ordered hack to C anada for s{)ccial du ty  and 
otherw ise prevented from reaching  an actual 
lia ttlcfront. All these should he included in the 
eligible list fur a special Canadian overseas ser­
vice medal.
Price Ceiling In Danger
W h y  Not A  Canadian M e d a l?
T he tim e has come, we th ink , w hen the Can­
adian G overnm ent should  give serious considera­
tion to  the  creation  of a service decoration for 
all m en in the D om inion’s arm ed services who 
have served overseas in  any  capacity.
H is M ajesty, on the  advice of the B ritish 
G overnm ent, has au thorized  tw o service aw ards 
for all in B ritish  forces w ho qauHfy. O ne is the 
A frica S tar for service in N orth  A frica a t any 
tim e betw een June  10th, 1940, w hen Ita ly  en ter­
ed the w ar, and M ay 12th, 1943, w hen A frican 
fighting finally ended. T he  o th e r is the  1939- 
43 S ta r for service operations anyw here betw een 
Septem ber, 1939, and  the  end of th is  year.
N o one would w ish  to  cheapen the  service 
m edals, as d istinguished  from  decorations for gal­
lan try , by m ultip ly ing  them ; B u t th is  w a r has 
created  a set of unique conditions w hich m ake 
it advisable for C anada to  advise ;H is M ajesty  to  
authorize the  aw ard  of a service m edal for all 
w ho have o r will have served overseas in any 
C anadian force. M en of the  navy and a ir force 
have been in action b u t our land forces ha,ve been 
held in B ritain  for years, and eyen y e t only p a rt 
of our arm y has seen action.
M any Canadians, according  to  a  London dis­
patch, will be eligible for the  A frica S tar, b u t in 
ou r arm y only those w ho landed in F rance  briefly 
in 1940 yet saw  no fighting, those w ho w en t-to  
Spitzbergen and did n o t have to fight, those who 
took p art in the  b itte r  D ieppe operation, and, o f  
course, those in the  Sicilian cam paign and now  in 
Ita ly , and any o thers  w ho m ay see figh ting  be­
tw een now and th e  end of 1943, w ill be eligible 
for the  1939-43 S tar.
T he m ost recent resu lt of the Gallup Poll 
show s th a t seven o u t of every ten C anadians arc 
fully in accord- w itli the presen t system  of 
price control, and y e t it is the political repercus­
sions from these contro ls w hich appear to  be one 
of the  p rim ary  w orries of the L iberal p a rty  m em ­
bers w ho have been in conference a t O ttaw a  dur­
ing  the past week. A s ever it is the  sm all m inor­
ity  in opposition w hich is the m ost vocife ms.
T he individual C anadian cannot afford to be 
indifferent to any move th a t m ight tend  to  w eak­
en ou r p resen t price ceiling struc tu re . O n M ay 
25th last, D onald G ordon, W .P .T .B . chairm an, 
had th is  to say a t a public inqu iry : “As one type 
of costs increases, o th e r types will inevitably  join 
the rise. I believe th a t if we as C anadians cannot 
hold down food and labor costs, and all o ther 
controllable costs a t the  sam e tim e, we shall have 
to  abandon the  price ceiling.” T h a t w as a  defin­
ite w arn ing  from  an exceedingly capable and ex­
perienced public official.
Mr. G ordon re tu rned  to  the sub jec t in an ad­
dress on A u g u st l4 th  to  the  C anadian W eekly  
N ew spapers A ssociation. “T he cold fact,” he de­
clared, “ is th a t  we are not succeeding in hold ing  
dow n these costs. T lie  p ressure  on the  price 
ceiling  is rap id ly  becom ing insupportab le .”
T hese  are  very serious sta tem en ts  by  a re­
sponsible public m an w ho has been in  charge of 
price control since it w as s ta rted  in th is  country  
a t  the  beginning  of D ecem ber, 1941. H e know s, 
an d  gives figures, th a t  our price control is b e tte r 
th an  it w as du ring  the  G reat War,- b e tte r than  it 
is now  in the  U nited  S ta tes and better, indeed, 
“ th an  th a t of any m ajo r belligerent coun try .” 
A nd  yet, Mr! Gordon says, ou r .efforts to  m ain­
ta in  price ceilings are no t successful, and  he 
p lain ly  im plies th a t unless the  m ovem ent in the 
w ro n g  direction is halted , price control in Can­
ada will have to  be abandoned. Such a resu lt 
w ould  lead to  inflation, the  evil effects of which 
on the  n a tu ra l econom y a n d  on every individual 
should  be perfectly  obvious.
Everyone is aw are of the  difficulties being 
experienced in the U n ited  S ta tes  over price con­
tro l. I t  w as in troduced  there  considerably  la te r 
th an  in C anada and never a t any  tim e has been 
as w idespread or as successful as here. W ith in  
recen t weeks th e re  haye been repeated  w arn ings 
of a  possible collapse of price control in the  U ni­
ted  S tates. T h e  situa tion  there  has m ade i t  m ore 
difficult to m ain tain  the  Canadian price ceiling, 
too, b u t M r. Gordon does n o t lay the  blam e for 
ou r troub le  on our neighbors. H e feels th a t  the 
C anadian people them selves m ust w ork  o u t the ir 
ow n salvation, by realizing  fully w hat price con­
tro l  m eans and w h a t w ould happen if it  had  to  
be abandoned.
T h is  is the  “sim ple th o u g h t” w hich M r. Gor­
don, w ishes could be tho rough ly  g rasped  by  the 
T u rn  to  P age 3, S to ry  2
J apanese spies don’t speak Jap­
anese. They’re not that obvioUs. 
Axis agents were planted in Oah^da 
inahy years ago, and hdve entered 
into thfe daily life of coimmiinides 
near naval, army and air establish­
ments and our great war ifaetbries.
They are safe from detection just 
as lon^ a^  careless citizens provide 
them with facts contained in idle 
talk ahd gossip.
Eiiive the eneihy into the open by 
m ^ in g bim work for his informa­
tion. Don’t gossip.
T H f Bri ti s h  cdLUMKIA Di^tiLLEfiY CO., ltd.
In Bygone Days
(F rom  th e  files of T he K elow na C ourier)
TH IRTY  YEARS AGO 
T hursday, S ep tem ber 25, 1913
“C hief of Police S u th e rlan d  rep o rts  th a t  li tt le  diffi­
c u lty  w as experienced in  m ain ta in ing  o rd e r du rin g  the  
th ree  days o f th e  Fall, F air, only tw o  m en  being  arrested  
fo r drunkenness. T he s tree ts  w ere  no tab ly  free  of 
‘boozers’ and the  tow n w as q u ie t on bo th  "Tuesday and 
W ednesday evenings, considering th e  cosm opolitan 
ch arac te r of the  crowds. M ore th an  one v isito r r e ­
m ark ed  on th e  o rder m ain ta ined  bo th  in  th e  c ity  and 
a t  the  grounds.”
m enced  eighteen days la te r  an d  closes fo u rteen  days 
ea r lie r  th an  th a t of la s t year, so th a t the  p ack  w ill be 
considerably  less. T he tom ato  season is also  alm ost over 
a t th e  O ccidental cannery, w h ere  plum s a re  now  being 
canned, w ith  apples n ex t.”
“ A practice gam e of th e  K elow na R ugby Football 
C lub w as held at. th e  P a rk  grounds la s t Saturday . A bout 
tw en ty-tw o  m en tu rn ed  out, w hich  in  itself w as very  
good fo r a  place th e  size of Kelow na, b u t th is num ber 
w as no t sufficient to  m ake a  good gam e o r an  in teresting  
one from  a spectator’s p o in t of view. A fte r th e  gam e 
th e  com m ittee m et and p ick ed  a  team  to p lay  against 
V ernon b n  Saturday, S ep tem ber 27th, a t  V ernon.”
E x p o rt of apples to  Britedn figured largely, a t  this 
tim e in  th e  shipping statistics of local pack ing  houses. 
F ro m  Septem ber- 17th to  23rd, inclusive, th e  K elow na 
G row ers’ Exchange shipped fifteen cars of M cIntosh and 
W ealthy  and one of Cox’s 'O ra n g e  to  the  U nited  K ing­
dom, and  d u rin g  th e  sam e period  th e  O ccidental F ru it 
ComiSany sen t ten  cars of M cIntosh and Jo n a th an  to  
B rita in  and  Scandinavia.
Blessed w ith  deligh tfu l Ind ian  sum m er w eather, the 
annual exhibition of th e  A gricu ltu ra l and  T rades Asso­
ciation, held on Sept. 22nd, 2 3 rd , and  24th, proved  ah 
outstanding success. T he n ew  pavilioni in  use  fo r th e  
first tim ^, was filled w ith  a  g rea t a r ra y  of exhibits, the 
display of f ru it  being unusually  large and  of splendid 
color and  quality. T he afternoons of Tuesday and  W ed­
nesday w ere devoted to  ex ce llen t program s of horse, 
ipotor car and m otor cycle racing, bucking  ho rse  and 
s tee r rid ing  and exhibitions of skilled horsem anship. The 
size of the  attendance is indicated  by th e  fact th a t  $540 
w as taken  a t th e  gate  and  g randstand  on Tuesday.
On th e  afternoon of S ep tem ber 25th, a  b lack  bear 
caused lo ts of excitem ent a t  th e  P ioneer Ranch, hom e­
stead  of th e  Casorso fam ily, w hen  i t  was first noticed by 
M rs, V ictor B orrie  abou t tw o h im dred  yards from  the  
house. I t  was engaged in  th e  p layfu l pastim e of tearing  
th e  neick of a five hun d red  pound sow, w hich it  w as try ­
ing  to  ea t alive. N othing daun ted  by  th is  te rrify in g  
spectacle, Mrs. B orrie  gallan tly  tackled th e  beast w ith 
a  club  and m ade i t  re tire  som e distance, and  she th en  
ra n  to  the  house fo r a rifie, b u t in  the  rrieantim e h er 
h usband  tu rn ed  u p  and  pu rsued  th e  bear in to  some tim ­
ber, w h ere  h e  sho t it. I t  w eighed th ree  h u n d red  and 
fifty  pounds dressed.
B read with a rich wheaty taste. Cakes that melt in 
your mouth. Flaky pie cnist. That’s the kind of 
results you get every with Kitchen Craft Vita­
min B White Flour (Canada Approved).
What’s more, this better white flour is milled a 
new way that in most of the B vitamins stored • 
in the whole wheat kernel! This means Kitchen 
Craft Vitamin B White Flour contains 5 times as 
much vitamin Bx as pre-war white flours I (At least 
400 Inter^tiond units in every pound.) Contains 
more niadn, more riboflavin as well.
Thousands now swear by Kitchen Craft Vitamin B 
White Flour. Won’t you try this top-quality, all- 
puipose, home-type flour ? Milled in Canada, Kitchen 
Craft is guaranteeij to give perfect r^ults in ^1 your 
regular white flour recipes —  or your money back.
TWEN'TY YEARS! AGO 
Thursday, S ep tem ber 27, 19^3
T h e  Kelowna! soccer foo tball team  w ere  en terta ined  
to  a banque t in  th e  L akeview  H otel on T hursday  even­
ing, Septem ber 20th, in  recognition of th e ir achievem ent 
in  w inning  th e  R obertson C up and  cham pionship of the 
In terio r. A bout fifty  citizens rep resen ta tive  of th e  conir 
m unfty  in  general attended, and  a  very  en joyable even­
ing  was spent w ith  toasts, sho rt addresses and  music.
“On S unday afternoon a specia l m eeting of th e  Red 
Cross Society was held  a t  th e  hom e of th e  P resident, 
M rs. J .  W. Jones, in  o rder to  discuss w h a t should be 
done by  the society in  th e  w ay  of contribu ting  to  the 
fund  fo r Japanese relief. I t  w as unanim ously  decided 
to forw ard  one hundred  do llars th rough  th e  C ity Council 
for, assistance to  th e  sufferers from  th e  recen t e a rth ­
quake.” (Tw enty years la ter, the  g ra tefu l (?) Japanese 
governm ent restric ts  le tte rs  th rough  th e  Red Cross to  
prisoners of w ar held in  Jap a n  lo  a  b a re  tW enty words.)
TEN YEARS AGO 
T hursday, Septem ber 28, 1933
“A $700 teaching fellow ship in  m athem atics has been 
-aw arded to  D avid C. M urdoch, of O kanagan Mission, in  
recognition  of h is ou tstanding  w ork  a t  college. He grad­
ua ted  a t  th e  U niversity  o f B ritish  Colum bia as B.A. w ith  
honors in  1932, and  was g ran ted  the  M.A. degree last 
spring .”
“ M ost o f th e  sm all sloughs in  th e  C ity P a rk  have 
been filled up  w ith  saw dust and  th e  w o rk  of levelling  up 
is  still proceeding. T he la rg e  piece of sw am py ground 
n ea r th e  Aquatic C lub is now  being attended  to  and  is 
pointed out by m any , people as being  the  best possible 
site fo r a  tourist cam p to  be found in  th e  en tire  P ark .”
“T he feverish ru sh  of w o rk  has ceased a t th e  local 
canneries, although tom atoes a re  still being  b ro u g h t in, 
th e  slight frost last F rid ay  n ig h t having  dam aged the  
crop only in a few  fields. Tom orrow , how ever, is  the  
las t day upon w hich th e  Doiriinion cannery  w ill accept 
any  m ore tomatoes. W hen these a re  canned, a  m n  w ill 
be m ade on apples. T he tom ato canning season com-
“A  pow dering of snow  th a t ex tended  fo r some dis­
tance below  the K ettle  V alley R ailw ay line g reeted  the 
su rp rised  gaze of th e  people of the  d istric t on Sunday 
m orning, S eptem ber 24th, b u t i t  has d isappeared  u nder 
freq u en t deluges of rain . "1110 w eather has been dis- 
appointirigly raw  and  ch illy  fo r the  past ten  days a t  a 
season of th e  y ea r w hich is usually  the  m ost enjoyable 
of all, and  th e re  w as a sligh t touch of fro st on Tuesday 
n ight, a  m inim um  of 31 being  Recorded.”
* *
K elow na had  exhib its fo rw ard  in  the  saddle horse, 
d a iry  cattle, sheep, fru it, vegetables, flowers and fancy 
w o rk  classes a t  th e  In te rio r P rov incia l E xhibition, held 
a t  A rm strong, and  w on a  n u m b er of hoim fgsvK ielviilg,, 
th e  reg ional p rize of $50 In  th e  face of com petition.
wheat kernel just inside 
thehusk.^'CoIdRoHMm-
i^** retains most of the 
vitamin B-complex found 
in these parts —precioiTs 
parts largely lost in mill 
ing patent white flours I
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Put up all the fruit and 
vegetable# you can in
BUCKERFIEJLD'S
r  A N  C GROWING MASH
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Wte have a good stock 
df both plain and lac­
quered cans in 2’s and 
2 K 'a .
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USE SALT
when putting up 
hay . . .
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W A LI’ER P . ZELLER 
to  Tlie C anadian  W eekly N ew s­
pap ers Ass’n., Toronto , Aug. 12, 11I43.
now w h a t steps wo need to  take 
In o rd e r to  en su re  th a t post-w ar 
C anada w ill be tiia t b e tte r C anada 
lo r wiiich w e strive.
H ow ever we pxay differ In our 
th in k in g  abou t tlie  rneani vve a re
FOR NATIONAL F|R E  
PREVENTION WEEK
Buy your Spring 
PAINTING  
NEEDS 
NOW  I
KELOWNA GROW
Phone 29 FEED STORE
IS ’ EXCHANGE
Free Delivery
PADDLE STEAMER
RENDERS FIN E SERVICE
S m o k e
f f E X P O R T
C H S A R E T T E S
y o p . ,  c .n  ev e r . u « C e n . . .  ’I S ^ Z ' Z X S .  “
J f t h  freedom —for we a re  con-
fHnmn’h L ?  ivnrr^i^n? onr vlnccd th a t frccdom  Is th e  indlspcn-
"y Z Z ' ^  doy! to y ? * f to m
ev ery  p a rt of C anada and  from  nil secondly, a  land of Opporf-
the  d iffe ren t rac ia l stocka th a t m ake
up  th e  population of our vast Do- “i
m inion, a re  s tan d in g  shoulder to  
shou lder in  unselAsh devoUon to  a
com m on cause. I f  you  w ant to find f
love of coun try  expressed  in deeds “
and  no t In w ords y ou  w ill find It T ,  “
likew ise In th e  ra n k s  of those w ho ^ h c re ,  w ith o u t th e  loss of froc-
have gone fo rth  to  m eet and con- Z L v  opportun-
q u o r o u r coun try 's  enem ies. “ y,', and  the  unfortunk te
O u r lighting m en, on land, on sea secure tlie  arm  of
and  in  the aJr, w ill n o t fa ll us. We P
Don’t forget to turn off 
Electrical Appliances I
m ust no t fail them . U n til a ll our W inston C hurchill
enem ies ra ise th e  w h ite  flag of un-
conditional su rre n d e r w e have one bu ild  a society in w hich no ­
task , a ll of us, th o se  in  civvies Just any th ing  ex cep t the
as m uch as those In  uniform , and Politician o r offlclal, a society w here 
th a t task  Is to  do  o u r v ery  best to  rew ord  and
helD w in th e  w a r priv ileges."
B ut, a f te r  the  w ar, w h a t then? fh « re  cun be no difference of 
W hen the  firing stops a t last and opinion on objectives, b u t tlm re ap- 
Ihe boys s ta r t  on th e  long road  Pcars to  be considerable difference
th e  w ar it  has been in  action ag -^ hack, w here  w ill th a t  road lead *^4 l^ o in c th o d s  w hichm e  w ar it  nas oeen m  action ug sub iect abou t ^111 enab le us to  a tta in  o u r objcct-
alnst a irc ra ft 52 tim es, h as  s a v ^  j  ta lk  t o d a y -  ^he sh o rtest and best way.
24 lives a t sea, and  has destroyed “W hither P ost-W ar C anada?" ” iy  conviction th a t these ob-
two enem y planes. In addition, a t w ith o u t in  any  w ay  lessening our Jeetives can best be  accom plished
Follow  the Me & Me policy and 
conserve !
LONDON.—One o f E ngland 's most
d ie  steam er R oyal Eagle, w hich^us- c ro ss in g , ^eai to  sec the  w a r c a rr ie d  forw ard w e ad h ere  s t rk t ly  to  th e  princi-
ed  to ca rry  ho lidaying Londoners to b rough t hom e 3,(W0 troops, and  vigorously to  a sv /lft and  decisive Ples of econom ic freedom , commonly 
seaside resorts. S ince the  s ta rt of dive-bom bed 48 times. conclusion, we can  w ell consider re fe rred  to  as free  o r p riv a te  enter-
■’ _______ ;;_____  _______________ ■ prise.
M ade from  the finest tobaccos w ith m oisture proof paper. 8C-R
Th e  Government of British Columbia has taken immediate advantage of the Order-in-Council passed by the Dominion Government under “The War Measures Act” on August 10 to 
bring into effect a further increase in old-age pension rates; the 
maximum increase amounting to $5.00 a month.
This increase is apart from the cost-of-living bonus of $5.00 
a month instituted by the provincial government and which will 
be continued in addition to the increase allowed under the latest 
Federal order.
On August 23 the Provincial Secretary, received a copy of this Order- 
in-Council, together with a copy of a draft agreement which it was proposed 
should be made between the Dominion and the Province. The agreement 
contains the following instructions respecting the granting of the increase:
“The maximum pension shall be $300.00 yearly, (except in the 
case of a blind person who marries a blind person, in which case the 
maximum pension shall be $150.00 yearly), which shall be subject 
to reduction as follows:
(a) In the case of an old-age pensioner, by the amount of the income 
of the pensioner in excess of $65.00 a year.
W hat Is P riv a te  E nterprise?
In olden days, w hen B rita in ’s 
overseas trad e  w as being founded 
—the trad e  th a t circled  th e  globe 
w ith  a C om m onw ealth of Nations— 
those w ho sailed fo rth  on risk y  voy­
ages to unknow n lands w ere  called 
“m erchan t-ad v en tu rers .” A society 
dedicated  to  free  en terp rise  m eans 
a society w hich still keeps th e  spirit 
of ad v en tu re  alive. I t  m eans a soc­
ie ty  free  from  those artificial re ­
strictions, e ith e r by th e  S ta te  or by 
m onopoly, w hich  p rev en t an y  p e r­
son w ho dares to  take  the risk , from 
setting  fo rth  on new  economic voy­
ages of discovery. I t  m eans a soc­
ie ty  w here, w ith in  th e  lim its of the 
law s and  regu la tions enacted in  the 
genera l w elfare , each ind iv idual is 
free  to  p lan  and  conduct h is own 
affairs, to  app ly  h is in itia tive  and 
energy  in  an y  field of endeavor and 
to  reap  th e  rew ard s of his efforts. 
I t  m eans a society whose fu tu re  is 
n o t lim ited  to  th e  course charted  by 
som e fu e h re r  a t  th e  top. I t m eans 
a  society w hose po ten tia lities  are  
th e  sum  to ta l of th e  in itiative, the 
energy, th e  fo resigh t and  th e  cour­
age of a ll its  citizens together.
I should lik e  to  p o in t out, how ­
ever, th a t  p riv a te  en terp rise  does 
no t m ean the  sam e th in g  as laissez- 
fa ire , no  m ore th an  lib e rty  m eans 
th e  sam e th in g  as licence. T here  is 
no  need to  den y  th e  blessings of 
lib e rty  to  all in  o rder to re s tra in  
th e  licence of a  few. The develop­
m en t of p riv a te  en terp rise  has been 
accom plished b y  a corresponding de­
velopm ent of social conscience arid, 
therefo re , social progress. T he num ­
b e r of law s and  regulations w hich 
now  ex ist fo r th e  protectiori of the 
piibUc w ould  h av e  seem ed U topian 
in  th e  18th cen tu ry . T he abolition 
of th e  slave trade , th e  prevention  
of child  labor, th e  enforcem ent of 
com pulsory education—these and  a 
m u ltitu d e  of re fo rm s lik e  them  
h av e  a ll been ach ieved  im der- our 
p re sen t system . T here  is no th ing  in  
tru e  freedom  of en terp rise  a t  all 
incom patib le , w ith  t ru e  social p ro ­
gress and, fu rth erm o re , freedom  of 
en te rp rise  in  n o  w ay  precludes such 
ac tion  on th e  p a r t  Of nations o r of 
society as th e  com m on .welfare m ay 
d ictate.
T here  is no  e r ro r  m ore g rave th an  
to  fa ll v ictim  of th e  m istaken  idea 
th a t th e  defence of p riv a te  en te r­
p rise  includes any  defence w h a t­
soever o f un justifiab le  priv ilege or 
of economic abuse. D ecidedly riot. 
N o one contends th a t th e  system  of 
p riv a te  en te rp rise  ^ is a p e rfec t sys­
tem , or th a t  w e w ho liye u n d er it 
dw ell in  U topia. B u t i t  is a system  
w hich w orks, i t  w orks b e tte r  than  
it  used to, and  w e  can m ake it  w ork  
b e tte r  still. I t  is a fac t w hich Cari- 
no t be gainsaid  th a t now here and 
a t no tim e has th e  ordinary , av e r­
age citizen en joyed  a s tandard  of 
liv ing  h ig h er th an  th a t Which ob­
ta in s in  th e  g rea t dem ocracies
Don't B e A D o p e !
NEVER SMOKE 
IN BED !
Me & Me ca rry  a very  useful 
stock of
CARD TABLES
. . .  a t various prices.
RUGS
In all sizes fo r y o u r inspection.
T his Is a very  beau tifu l
DROP LEAF TABLE
of solid w alnut. Is really  w o rth ­
w hile looking into.
T he price ........... $34.95
PERIOD
COFFEE TABLES
B eautifu lly  carved tops and tu rn ­
ed legs. Duncan Phyffe and  
G ate Leg.
T he odd
Chesterfield Chair
too, in  a d ifferen t color. Ju s t 
com pletes the  j o b !
This is no w ay  to tre a t Me & Me 
f u r n i tu r e !
R em em ber th e  Chicago F i r e !
GUARD LAMPS IN  
YOUR BARN
i
Save C anada’s food supply- 
fa rm  f ire s !
-prevent
Finally, give our Fire De­
partment all the co-opera­
tion possible !
The Me & Me 
USED RADIO  
Department
w ill be found w ith  
few  good buys.
TRY N O W !
SERVICE, ALWAYS !
E x tra  help has been secured to  ease th e  
situation in  the  Me & Me Service D ep art­
m ent—So com e all jobs!
Com plete B eatty  Service, to o !
PHONE 44
Save Time !
P hone your orders 
Farm ers, to  44.
Me & Me w ill have 
them  p u t up  and all 
read y  by th e  tim e you 
get to  town.
Toys! Toys! Toys!
. . . com ing in  every  week. 
S tock w ill soon be com plete.
M ETAL DOUBLE EGG 
BEATERS, lots of them 69c
P y rex  Glass CO FFEE M AKER
TO P for y o u r tea  pot. A sk to  
see it in the  store.
CROCKERY
66-P iece DINNER SET — Sem i­
porcelain, d a rk  b lue  and gold 
trim , som ething 
gorgeous, rea l value $62.75
32-piece B reak fast Sets .... $10.95 
23-piece English T ea S et .. $11,50
63-piece D inner S et  ........  $20.95
Glass Vases, each .......... . 25c
G rape C ut Goblets, set of 6 .. 87c 
G la ^  B u tte r  D ish, covered .. 20c
1 Cup Coffee M akers ............ 39c
2 Cup Coffee M akers ....... i $1.75
Waste Paper Cans
$1.09 
59c
$1.35 value
for .........
75c value  
fo r ..........
Kitchen Garbage Can^
A su rp rise  price on a  ce rta in
WAX
for th e  w eek-end. B uying w ill 
haye to  be snappy, the p rice  is 
going to  be low ?
BASINS
are  in  stock, to o !
Also KITCHEN SINKS 
CABINETS
and
PLUMBING
Me & Me can supply  you 
w ith
P IP E  an d  a ll PLUIVIBING 
ACCESSORIES
T he p lum bing  section is a t the 
re a r  of th e  store.
The Me & Me 
COMBINATION SET
on display in  th e  p lum bing sec­
tion  a t th e  re a r  of th e  store.
M cLennan,
M e  &  M e
& Prior (K elowna)
PH O NE 44
eongratulates the Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade on its 34th anniversary and 
thanks its members for long years of service. •
— WM. F, W HITEW AY, Manager
SEEKS NEW 
INDUSTRIES
CENTRAL B.C. 
FEEDER SALE 
IN  KAMLOOPS
Board of Trade Make Effort to October 7 Set As Date For 
Secure Boeings  ^ Auction of Feeder Cattle and
_ . " Lambs
T h a t P en tic to n  should m ake an _ _ _ _
en terp rising  effort to  get new  in - • is expected th a t 1 ,200'head  of
(b) In the case of a blind pensioner who is unmarried or a widower 
without a child or children or a widow without a child or 
children, by the amount of the income of the pensioner in excess 
of $140.00 a year.
(c) In the case of a blind pensioner who is married or a widower 
with a child or children or a widow with a child or children, 
by the amount of the income of the pensioner in exc^s of 
$340.00 a year.
(d ) In the case of a blind pensioner married to a blind person 
receiving a pension in respect of blindness under the Old Age 
Pensions Act, by the amount of the income of the pensioner 
in excess of $140.00 a year.
(e) In the case of a blind pensioner who marries a blind person, 
by the amount of the income of the pensioner in excess of 
$170 00 a year.
The Order-in-Gouncil and the agreement were immediately approved 
by the Provincial Government. On September 1st word was received from 
Ottawa that it would be in order to put the increase into effect as from 
that date and' the Provincial Secretary forthwith instructed that this should 
be done.
Time will not permit the showing of the increase on the regular 
September cheques, but as soon after September 30 as possible special 
adjustment cheques will be mailed covering the increases for this month 
and the October and subsequent monthly cheques will be issued at the new 
rate.
Hon. G. S. Pearson,
Provincial Secretary.
Department of Provincial Secretary,
Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B.C.
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, dustries  w as th e  firm  decision of cattle  o r  m ore will a rriv e  fo r tho 
w h ere  en te rp rise  is free. U nder a  jo in t  m eeting of th e  executives of c e n tra l  B  C F ^ d e r ^ r i l e  in Kam  
freedom  of en terp rise , every  gener- th e  Board of T ra d e  and  of th e  Ju n -  on October 7
C o ^ e r c e  of th a t of Bourse, de^^ndent upon t h f  cattle- 
its  predecessor, n o t only in  te rm s .of city, Jield la s t w eek, m eii them selves b u t if  a ll T>roTm*se<;
m oney in  its pockets, b u t above all C alled by  P resid en t G. E v ere tt g^e fulfilled, the  n u m b er ^w ill be
in  term s of ^that _ever-increasing C raig  of the B oard  of T rad e  fo r  th e  the  proxim ity  of 1,300. F rom
purpose of d iscussing the possibili- 40 to  45 cars of ca ttle  and  lam bs 
add to  th e  com fort,-the  d ign ity  and ty  of inducing  th e  Boeing firm  to  a^e expected T he livestock  w ill 
th e  ease ^of life.^ ^ ^  establish  a  b ran ch  p lan t in  P en tic- a rriv e  a t  th e  'c .N .R . yards, E ih ib i-
N ot only h as  th e  h isto ry  of free  ton. somewhat_^ sim ilar to  p a r ts  tion Grounds, Kamloops, in  th e  m id­
en terp rise  been  a  h isto ry  of m ate r- m anufactu ring  depots se t u p  else- afternoon of October 3 A bout 300 of 
ia l  progress, b u t u n d e r no  o ther sys- w here  in  th e  province, the  m eeting  *},„ exnected to ta l w ill cbmp from  
tern has social progress been so tu rn ed  its a tten tio n  la te r  to  th e  the  N orth Thom pson V alley 
rapid. T he v e ry  freedom  w hich  question of riew  industries  in  gen- .pjjg stockirien of C en tra l B ritish  
m akes it  possible fo r p riv a te  en ter- e r ^  ^  Colum bia a re  solidly behind  th is
p rise  to  function, also m akes i t  pos- Em phasis  ^-was placed upon th e  ggjg m ovem ent a t Kamloops, w here  
sible to  criticize and  reform  social v a lu e  of estab lish ing  in d i^ tr ie s  of tj^eir ca ttle  offered b y  auction find 
abuse and  in justice . In  th e  p ast a p e m a n e n t  c h ^ a c te r ,  enduring  af- th e ir projper trad e  channels a t  b e tte r  
th e  g rea t re fo rm ers  of dem ocracy 'ter th e  war, although  it  w as also prices. '
have a tta in ed  th e ir  achievem ents a c to o w le t^ e d  th a t ^ n jn h in g  th a t F eeder buyers h av e  found  it  
w ith in  th e  fram ew ork  of dem ocra- could done to  a id  the  general profitable to  buy  th e ir  feed  lo t re - 
tic  capitalism . Y et th e re  a re  those w a r effort in  an iim u stria l sense qp irem ents a t th is sale  and  are  
who, in  th e  nam e of social progress, w as also t a  b e  ^ considered. C arefm  com ing back  each y e a r .T h e se  cattle  
w ould abandon th e  v ery  m eans by  ^ te n t io n  shom d a ^  be given to  w ell in  the  In te r io r fe e d  lots 
w hich  th e  g rea test progress h as so or w in te r w ell as s to re  ca ttle  fo r
fa r  been m ade.
P riv a te  E nterpi^se E ssential F o r
P o litica l F reedom  an a  10 exp lore m e  snuaiion . „ O ctober 7 with M at TTassen of
T here  a re  those w ho honestly  be- P resid en t C ra ig  laid^ em phasis Arriistrorie as auctioneer T he cat- 
lieve th a t w e can  dragoon society w ha t could b e  accom plished by  both  nested graded scaled
in to  being a chain-gang  of economic organizations w o rk in g  to g e th er and b rand  inspected on  th e  days 
reg im en ta tion  an d  that, no tw ith - th ro u g h  a  cen tra l com m ittee o n  in - „ nnhlic a re
standing, w e sh a ll still be  free., T his dustries, and it  w as decided to  p u r-  S t e d  t l  l o ^  over Z e  p fn ^  
is no t a  m ere  academ ic question, a sue th is  idea fu r th e r  in fu tu re , on W ednesday, Qct. 6. John  G uich- 
scholastic d ispu te  fo r th e  political
" }B (^ fa n 7 ? e 4 ifo
l ic u lti^ a l lab o r dem ands, it was sum m er’s m ark e t off the
also adm itted. I t  w as decided to  m-ass "
com m unicate w ith  r th e  Boeing firm  ^ h ^  sale  w ill s ta r t  a t  9.30 a.m., 
d to “ ” th it t
Coupons Valid 
September 30 
I B u tte r: Nos. 30, 31 j 
M eat: P a ir  No. 19 ]
Coupons Which ' 
[ Expire Sept. 30 
B u tte r
I Nos. 24, 25, 26, 27 | 
M eat 
P a irs  No. 13, 14,
15, 16
l^ A L K IN 'S  White Label Tea Is aiways 
•V I maintained at the same high standard. 
For a short period, when the best teas were not 
available, we withdrew W hite Label from the 
market . W e will not compromise with quality. 
. You. are sure of MORE cups of MORE delicious 
tea for every ration coupon with Malkin's 
White Label.
ON SALE A T  YOUR G RO C ER ’S TODAY 
l^ lb . ptw^go - .  -  .  .  .  _ soe 
^ 1 6 . p o c ^ S «  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  4Sea  16. r -■jpocfcogo
THE W. H. MALKIN CO
- S4c
on, of Quilchena, has been  appointed Vancouver, €ianada
LIMITED
economists. O n th e  contrary , i t  is  freedom  arid econom ic dom ination official g rad er of th e  ca ttle  fo r th is 
a  v e ry  p rac tica l issue th a t concerns do n o t mix. A  nation  cannot hav e  sale, 
th e  daily  life^ of every  individual, both, and  i t  m u st tak e  its choice as 
A ll th ings m ust b e  judged  by  re - England did in  1648 or as F ran ce  did  
suits, and  th e  re su lts  of economic in  1789.
reg im enta tion  a re  easy to  see. Indeed, we m ay  m ere ly  look a r-
T he lesson is  w ritten  large and  ound a t  the w orld  today and  corn- 
c lea r in  th e  reco rd  of m an’s past, pare  th e  reg im ented  economic sys- 
C on trary  to  th e  com m on adage,~his- terins w ith  our own. Of th e  various 
to ry  does rep ea t itself, ai)d in  age politico-econom ic system s th a t now 
a f te r  age, th e  sam e sto ry  recu rs— challenge the  a tten tion , th ree  stand  
every  a ttem p t to  m anage and  d irec t fo rth  today a^s p re-em inen t. These 
,econom ic life by  governm ent con- are:
tro l has resu lted  in  th e  ob literation  1. T he system  know n in G erm any 
of freedom . T he sto ry  is the  sam e as NaziJsm and  iri I ta ly  as Fascism ;
w h e th e r th e  p rin c ip a l ac to r is a  Ro- 2. T h e  system  know n in R ussia as T he P enticton  M im icipal Council 
m an Em peror, a  Span ish  K ing, an  Communism; h a s 'tu rn e d  “th u m b s-d o w n ” on a
A ustrian  H apsburg, a  F ren ch  B our- 3. T he system  of capitalism  request from  J . L. P ale tho ipe, C.P.R. 
bon, o r  a  B ritish  S tu a rt. Ind iv idual T u rn  to  P ag e  9, S tory  1 Divisional Superin tendent, to  house m ent of Japane^se in  th e  district,
PENTICTON SAYS 
NO TO REQUEST 
FOR JAP LABOR
a sniali J a p  track lay ing  crew  w ith - an d  since th e  f ru it  grow ers had ' 
in  th e  m im icipal area of Penticton, been deprived  o f  th e  use of such 
T he crew  w ould be used to  re - lab o r b y  C ouncil action, i t  w ould be ■ 
place ra ils  between P en tic ’on and  u n fa ir to g ra n t perm ission to  the^ 
C hu te  L ake and  would b e  accommo- C-P.R. to b iln g  such O rien ta ls into
CiP.R. Not Allowed to House 
Japanese Track Men
dated  in  box cars located east of 
Penticton.
In  his le tte r  to  the  Council, Mr. 
P ale tho rpe explained 1 h a t he did 
no t w ^ t  to  t ^ e  any  action in  
b ]ihg lhg  the  Japanese in to  the  com ­
m u n ity  w ithou t first ob tain ing  th e  
perm ission of th e  Council. '
T he councillors fe lt that, since 
th ere  is a lread y  a m o 'ion  in the  
m inu te book against th e  em ploy-
th e  com m unity, even  on a  tem por­
a ry  basis.
W H E N  T H E  J O B ’S
T O O  B I G  f o r  S O A P
UyOjZ.
SNAP
t! /:
i l l i
i l |P
P A C K  F O U R I H S  K K I-O W N A  C O U R IE R n ru R S O A y . Se p t e m b e r  so, im s
H J g i
C H A P IN ’S C A F E
‘W h o r e  Y o u  M o o t Y o u r  F r io iu ls ’
Congratulates the
KELOWNA  
VOLUNTEER FIRE  
BRIGADE
on its 34th anniversary.
Ottaw a Stresses Importance 
O f  Fire Prevention in Canada
CHILD DIES AFTER 
RARE ACCIDENT
, EFFICACIOUS METHOD
Fire Prevention Week Proclaimed By Governor-Gen­
eral Commencing Next Sunday
Fire Chief
U '
m
G Y P R O C  W A L L B O A R D
GIVES
F IR E  P R O T E C T IO N
S i T i I I P  F I R E
Gyproc protects your building against fire 
because it is made of gypsum.
In countless buildings all over Canada and 
throughout the world, .Gyproc walls and ceil­
ings are providing safe fire protection to life and 
property. This fire protection costs nothing 
extra.
-ENQUIRE TODAY—
WM. H A U G  &  SO N
Phone 66 Since 1892 Kelowna, B.C.
AGENTS FOR SCUTAN BUILDING PAPER
N D fiR  seal of the E arl of A th lone, (iovernor-G eneral of 
Canada, the week befjinniu}; O ctober 3 has been proclaim ­
ed F ire  P reven tion  W eek th ro u g h o u t the  D om inion of Canada.
T he  proclam ation calls on citizens to  remove all fire haz­
ards and for special publicity  to  be given th rough  the  press and 
radio.
In  connection w ith  an  educational p roperly  designated fo r the  dis 
p rogram  across C anada, a jw ster sem ination of such inform ation; 
com petition w ill b e  open to  stud- Now know  ye th a t we. by and 
en ts  in  public an d  p riv a te  schools w ith  the  advice of O u r P riv y  C oun- 
th roughou t th e  country . P up ils  in  oil fo r C anada, have though t fit to
High Schools, C ollegiate Institu tes, 
(technical schools an d  p rivate  schools 
•from G rade 9 axe eligible.
T h e  subject of Uhe poster should
ap'polnt and  do appoin t th e  wcekj 
com m encing Sunday, the th ird  of 
October, and ending S atu rday , thel 
n in th  of October, in  the  present
■ have  reference to  Are prevention, year, as
an d  a  local ju d g in g  com m ittee w ill 
m ake th e  first selection of th ree  
posters to  be fo rw ard ed  to  th e  P ro ­
v incial F ire  M arshal. F rom  these 
en trie s  th ree  posters w ill b e  chosen 
.and sen t to  the  D om inion F ire  Com-
F IR E  PREVENTION W EEK
and w e do recom m end to a ll ourl 
loving sub jects th a t a t  some tlmej 
du rin g  th a t  week, as m ay be found 
m ost practicable:
1. AH residential, assembly, insti-
Funeru l serv ices w ere held  in 
Penticton  on  T hursday  for 10- 
m onths-old Lorettii M ay W ildfong, 
d augh ter of Mr. an d  Mrs. A llan 
W ildfong, w ho d ied  the  prev ious 
Tuesday evening ns the  resu lt of 
an  u n fo rtuna te  acciden t on S a tu r­
day, Sept. 18.
T he little  g irl w as p lay ing  in  the  
yard  o f h e r hom o w ith  an cight- 
ycar-o ld  siste r w hen she sa t in  a 
pool of hot w a te r and  was badly  
scalded. She w as im m ediately  ru sh ­
ed to th e  P en tic ton  Hospital, b u t 
h e r  life  could no t bo saved.
T he w ater h a d  accum ulated  when 
Mr. W ildfong had  em ptied  a large 
preserv ing  k e ttle  w hich  Mrs. W ild­
fong had  used fo r preserving. The 
house is no t equipped w ith  a d ra in  
o r a  largo sink, w hich necessitated 
th e  disposal of th e  h o t w a te r in this 
m anner.
Rev. J . J . M allon to ld  B ritons he 
had  an answ er fo r A m ericans >Vho 
asked h im  on  ids recen t to u r of the 
U nited  S ta tes w h e th e r th e re  was 
any inethod of inducing  the  G er­
m ans to  live peaceably  a fte r the 
w ar.
*T rep lied  tliat a  sim ple and effi­
cacious m ethod w as to ra ise  th e ir 
school-lcaylng ago to  sovcnty-flvc." 
Dr. M allon said in  a  BBC broadcast.
ers, pum p-tank  extinguishers. Are 
pails o r b arre ls  of w a te r and  ladders 
should  bo available on every  farm .
Men of the Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire 
Brigade
Wc thank you for your 
splendid service during 
the past 34 years.
C A P O Z Z r S
City Cash Grocery
m issioner fo r selection  of th e  Do- tu tiona i com m ercial and  industrial 
m in ion  grand  p n ze -w m n er, w ho build ings be  carefully  inspected and 
receives a $50 W ar Savings C erti- conditions likely  to  cause or 
Acate. In  addition, th e  th ree  Anal- pj.Qjnote th e  spread of Are rem oved, 
ists  in  each p rov ince w ill g e t prizes ^ buildings and th e ir
from  provincial headquarters . _ surroundings, elevators and w are-_______ _____ ______  JAM ES PETTIGREW
^P rev p n tio rT ^eek ^^s houses b e  carefully  inspected and for m any  y ea rs  h as  served as 
po in ting  F ire  P rev en tio n  W eek is hazards rem edied so as to  c h ie f  of th e  K elow na V olunteer
safeguard  v ita l food supplies. p ire  Brigade, an d  to w hom  m uch
W hereas a u th o r i t e ^ e  statisUcs 3. Fire drills be held in  all schools,. jqj, th e  B rigade’s efficiency
com piled and pub lished  by  the  Do- in stitu tions and  factories, in  o rd e r ig ^ue.
m im on F ire  C om m issioner show  ^ g re a te r  degree of safety m ay ______ ;________ _____________________
that, during  the  p a s t ten  years, fo u r ensured  by  acquain ting  the dccu-
they  should be cleaned  a t least tw ice 
a  year.
8. E lectrical W iring .—E lectrical
w iring  and re p a ir  w o rk  should be 
done by  a com petent electrical con­
tractor. C ircuits should  no t be ov­
erloaded and fuses of th e  correct 
am perage (15 am peres fo r th e  o r­
d in ary  branch  circuits) should be 
used. D isconnect irons, heating  pads 
and  o th er appliances w hen no t in 
use.
Rem ove a ll possible Are hazards, 
b u t be p repared  to 'A g h t a Are if it  
sh o u ld . occur. C hem ical extinguish-
THE
K ELO W N A  M A C H IN E  S H O P
. . . .  extends best wishes to
TH E
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER  
FIRE BRIGADE
on its 34th anniversary.
See us for REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
Phone 183 Kelowna, B.C.
m J t
CANADA*S 1942
h u n d re d ^  and s ix ty -d x  t h o i ^ n d  T h e  ex- T A D  M U D  C  C I I A T I f  T )
Ares in  C anada h av e  destroyed m - S ed itio u s m ode of ex it in tim e of T / l l i l r l J j I l O  O I I l / U L i i /  
su rab le  p roperty  v alued  a t  inore ganger, an d  th a t special instruction
on the  su b jec t of Are p reven tion  be  
given by  th e  teachers and  b y  m u n i­
cipal officials in the schools.
4. A ll legislation an d  regulations
than two hundred and Afty-eight 
million dollars, and that, during the 
same period, two thousand, eight 
hundred and four persons have lost 
their lives and it is estimated thatt i  li   i t  i  ti i u  m r e n a c te d ,o r issued by  Dominion, pro- 
a t  least ten thousand  o th ers  have .^^jneial o r m unicipal authorities
dealing  w ith  Are prevention  b e  giy
GUARD AGAINST 
FIRE HAZARDS
b een  seriously in ju red  as th e  re su lt n n r rm o v- p r i n - i n a i  D a n p -e rs  o f  F i r e  A n d  
u Y en p u b lic ity  b y  the m unicipal offi-
A nd  w hereas h u m an itarian , w ar- an d  th a t, by  pub lic  m eetings. P rev en tion  L is te d  F o r F arm
me and  econom ic considerations ^ Kmadcasts. soeciallvti j^^dio bro , p y
im peratively  dem and  th a t hum an  ^ ared  m otion p ic tu res  o r o ther- 
life  and  m ateria l resources m  C an- ^  to  them  seem  m ost At,
Residents
F I R E  L O S S
WAS
$31,182,238
F ire  p reven tion  on th e  fa m i is
THIS COULD HAVE BEEN USED  
TO BUY—
ada be  so fa r as poK ible c o n se ^ e d  ^  end eav o r to im press upon th e  m ost necessary -in  th ese  tim es w hen 
in j-o rder th a t C anada’s w a r  effort _,x."__ . xi._ — -------- ^ __  __ , , io rder th a t C a n ^ a  s ar^ effort national im portance of every  pound of foodstuffs m u s t be
unobstructed  an d  the^ gen safeffuardlna life and p ro p erty  from  conserved to  feed  o u r Aghting m en
__ . . , arid those of o u r A llies. E very  fa rm
Of w h ich  our loving subjects and  gj-e is a  n a tio n al calam ity. T here  
all o th ers  w hom  these p resen ts  m ay  gj-e eight m ajo r causes of fa rm  
concern a re  hereby  req u ired  to tak e  gres. 'These causes and  suggestions 
notice an d  to  govern them selves fQj. th e ir  e lim ination  a re  outlined
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
.b e  tr t  a  tne  eral f g r i g  lif   r rt  
w e lfare  o f the  peop le  m ay be m eas- lo ssH y  Are. 
iirab ly  in c re a s ^ ;  ,
A nd  w hereas i t  is  desirab le  th a t 
th e  atten tion  of th e  public  b e  d ir ­
ected  to  the ex ten t and underly ing  
cause of th e  p rev en tab le  loss of 
life  an d \ p ro p e rty  b y  Are and  to  
th e  best and  most' p racticab le  m eans 
fo r  its  control, and  th a t a  speciAc 
period  of the  y ea r b e  se t ap a rt and
[/ P lo4ie4>
accordingly.
I
i
1 , Do not smoke in bed. Put matches, 
cigars and cigafet butts in metal 
containers. "
3.
Completely enclose wood and coal 
fireplaces with wire screen.
Be sure flooi* lamps and extension 
cords are in good repair.
Disconnect electric appliances as 
soon as through using them.
Burn oily rags. Set only mops in the 
open air. Never store easily flam­
mable materials in closets.
W E C A N N O T  
A F F O R D  T O  
W A ST E  P R E C IO U S  
M A T E R IA L S
Principal fire causes in home 
and industry through which 
nearly thirty million dollars 
in property are lost annually 
are due mostly to careless­
ness.
CITIZENS HAMPER 
CONTROL OF FIRES
b rie fly  as follows:
1. D efective C hinm eys and Flues. 
-::Chim iieys should be  cleaned out 
regu la rly  and  n o t allow ed to  b u rn  
them selves out, as  sp ark s  often es­
cape th rough  cracks in  th e  chim ney 
and  se t Are in  th e  attic, o r  they  may: 
drop  on d ry  com bustible r  00 An g, 
se tting  Are to it. T h e  safest ty p e  of 
chim ney is  a  good b rick  chim ney, 
b u ilt from  th e  ground  u p  and  lined
— ---- , . . w ith  Are clay  o r vitriA ed c lay  of
R esu lting  from  ^ e  inconsiderate a  th ickness of a t  leas t th ree -q u ar- 
a ttitu d es  and  actions of citizens to rs  of an  inch, 
w h en  th e y  a re  w atching th e  V ernon  g. S parks on C om bustible Roofs.— 
Are d ep a rtm en t com bat a  blaze, T h is  h azard  can  obviously b e  elim -
Vernon Public 
Man Fined
Warned— One
for CANADA
Scarcity of materials and 
labor make it especially riec- 
sssary for every Canadian to 
take precautions against fire 
. . . to a,void setbacks on our 
road to VICTORY.
★  ' k  ★
REMEMBER-
Replacements made neces­
sary by fire require precious 
material vital to the war 
effort ! '
Kelowna Sawmlil Co., Ltd
Bernard Avenue Phone 221
A ndy  G atona, of Oyam a, w as a r- jn a ted  by  m eans of incom bustible 
ra igned  before Police IV^gistrate roofing m a te r ia l in stead  of a  m at- 
M orley, in  th e  V ernon Police C ourt e r ia l th a t w ill ig n ite  read ily  w hen 
la s t w eek, and  p leaded  g u ilty  to  exposed to  sp ark s  o r  Aying b ran d s 
a ch arg e  o f . ru n n in g  o v er a  Are hose fro m  o th er Ares, 
w ith  h is  ca r ^at th e  b laze w hich  3. L ightning.—T h e  trem endous to ll 
destroyed  th e  ^ e d s  of H arw ood’s pf life  and  p ro p e rty  dam age annu- 
E xpress C o m p ly  on T ronson St., a lly  caused b y  ligh tn ing  can  b e  re- 
S a tu rd ay  rnom ing. Sept. 18, duced m a te r ia lly  b y  m eans of w ell
Ther ch a rg e  w as la id  b y  H a rry  in sta lled  ligh tn ing  rods, w hich have 
B ryce, d r iv e r  fo r th e  Are dep art- been  p roven  to  b e  n ea rly  100 p e r 
m ent, w ho  saw  C aten a  ru n  over cen t efficient.
■ffie hose, b u t only a f te r  h e  h ad  4, Spontaneous Ignition.-O n farm s 
been  an g e red  by  th e  crow ds of (this occurs m ost freq u en tly  in  un- 
pedestrians , and  cars th a t  Aocked dercu red  .or dam p  hay, although  i t  
a round  th e  Are and  w e re  of g rea t aigo takes place in  num erous o th er 
h in d ran ce  to  th e  Aremen. substances. T o g u a rd  aga inst th is
In  court, Mr. B ryce m entioned hazard , th e  fo llow ing p recau tions 
one in c id en t in  particu lar. H e sta ted  should  bfe observed: (a) C u re  all 
(that, ca rs  a n d  .people h a d  crow ded h ay  well, (b) D o n o t pack  th e  hay. 
to th e  Are in  such a  h u rry  th a t a  (q) Dq n o t .p lace straw , fodder, 
nvunber of th e  Aremen w ere  forced  bund les of g ra in  o r g r a ^  hay  ei- 
to  p a rk  th e ir  cars abou t tw o  blocks th e r  a t the  bo ttom  o r  top  o f m ows 
aw ay an d  to  ru n  th e  rem ainder of ©f alfalfa, c lover o r  soybean hays, 
the  distance. (d) G uard ag a in st w e tting  .of hay
H e also  revealed  an o th er case in  storage fro m  a  leaky  roof or 
of h in d ran ce  w hich w as c a tte d  to  open doors cind w indows, '(e) Ven- 
hiriiself w h ile  laying hose w ith  th e  tila te  hay  as m uch  as possible im - 
truck . T w o cars w ere  parked , one m ediately  a f te r  i t  h a s  been  stored, 
on each side of th e  street, betw een  (f) Avoid, if  possible, w ide, deep 
th e  Are an d  th e  Are h y d ran t. T he mows. '
tru ck  w as m oying th rough  th e  b lock  5. M atches.—M ake su re  th a t your
w hen  a  ca r piffled up and  p ark ed  m atches a re  com pletely o u t before 
betw een  th e  two vehicles a ^ e a d y  discarding them . A  good practice is 
on each side o f the stree t. T his le ft to  b reak  them  in  tw o, a f te r  the 
b are ly  enough room  fo r  th e  Are flam e has been ex tinguished. A lw ays 
tru c k  to  pass through, in  fact, as s tr ik e  m atches aw ay from  you.; 
D riv e r B ry ce  pointed out, he could K eep  m atches aw ay from  children, 
no t have passed th ro u g h  a t  even  and  do riot p e rm it sm oking in b am s 
te n  o r fifteen m iles p e r h o u r ©r near com bustible m ateria l. D ur- 
w ithou t h ittin g  one of th e  cars. ing  th resh ing  operations insist on 
A t bo th  A ll Saints’ C hurch and  everybody c lea rin g  th e ir  ja c k e ts  of 
H arw ood’s fires th a t evening, the  m atches and  p lace  th em  in  a  safe 
police h a d  g rea t trouble in  keeping  container.
spectators o u t of the Aremen’s w ay. 6. Gasoline o r Kerosene.—Gaso- 
A  ca r can  only  p ark  500 fee t from  lin e  o r kerosene should n ev e r be 
any piece Of Are Aghting appara- used  to  s ta r t o r rev iv e  a Are. A void 
tus, w h ich  m eans hose. P ed estrian s o ther inAam m able liqu ids fo r clean- 
can only  s tan d  ^ 0  fe e t from  any  in g  Aoors o r  clothes. T h ere  a re  safe 
piece of apparatus. and cheap so lvents on  th e  m ark e t
C aten a  w as Aned $10 and costs fo r these  p m p o ses. N ever All lamps, 
o r 14 days’ im prisonm ent. M agis- lan terns, kerosene o r gasoline 
tra te  M orley  stated th a t th e  pen- shoves, w h ile  th ey  a re  burn ing . If
a lty  im posed upon C aten a  •mil necessary to  keep  sm all quan tities
stsmd good in  o ther cases of th is  of gasoline, i t  should  b e  k e p t in  an  
ty p e  w h ich  m ay  come before th e  approved  s ^ e ty  can  pa in ted  red  
court in  fu tu re . .• and p la in ly  m ark ed  “GASOLINE.”
And, according to  Corp. W. L. S m all quan tities .of kerosene should 
Hodgkins, of the  P rovincial Police, b e  k ep t in  closed cans of a  size and 
th e re  a re  going to  b e  a . lo t m ore shaije d ifferen t fro m  th a t ho lding 
such case i f  th e  pub lic  does n o t gasoline, in  o rd e r to  lessen th e
change its  w ays w h en  w atch ing  chance of m istak ing  the  one fo r the
Ares. o ther. 1 . \
■ • ’ ' • 7. H eating E quipm ent.—H eating
equipm ent should b e  p roperly  in- 
VERNON R ^ S E S  $4,303 stalled, o p e ra ted  arid m aintained.
FO R  CHINESE R ELIEF 'Wooden Aoor u n d e r  stoves should
be w e l l . p rotected . T he sides and
FIRE
OCTOBER 3rd  to 9 th
THE
K E L O W N A
V O L U N T E E R
F IR E
B R IG A D E
. . . xirges citizens to ob­
serve the following Fire 
Prevention Rules—
N E V E R :
Smoke in bed.
Use gasoline in the house.
Put ashes in wood containers.
Leave oily rags in the house.
Leaye rubbish near furnace or in attic. 
Leave chinlney uncleaned for a year. 
Use defective electrical apparatus. . 
Leave house if you can smell smoke 
without ascertainihg cause.
NEVER
TAKE
CHANCES
W ITH
F IR E !
•  •  •
YOU SHOULD h a p p e n  TO HAVE A FIRE:
O n S atu rday , Sept. 18, th e  V ernon back  of stoves should b e  a t least 
com m ittee of th e  C hinese W ar R e- th ree  fee t from  w oodw ork o r wood- 
lie f F u n d  closed their books a f te r  la th  and  p la s te r ' partitions. Avoid 
the  d riv e  ju s t com pleted. W ith th e  long rim s of sm oke pipes. 'The sec- 
quota of $2,000 considerably m ore tions should be securely  jo ined and  
th an  doubled, th e  Anal Agures to ta l th e  p ipes supported  a t  freq u en t in- 
$4,303.27. T h is includes a generous tervals. Sm oke p ipes should be a t 
con tribu tion  from  th e . C orporals of least eighteen inches from  unpro- 
th e  V ernon  T rain ing  C en tre  of tected  w oodw ork. T h ey  shoiffd n o t 
$81.79 received  after an  accounting p a ^  th ro u g h  Aoors o r closets o r  
pub lished  on Septem ber 9. en ter a  chim ney in  an  attic , and
Inform Telephone Operator, giving name and exact house 
number and street.
Stay out of the way of firemen.
If dri'ving a car, pull over to curb-when hearing the alarm. 
Give your Fire Department your support iii any way possible.
This year marks the 34th Anniversary of The Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Brigade.
"' I ! i-i
I S i i»S V
Ai? Mr irf*’
*l•J^UK51>Ay. SEJ'lEMBJEit »0. 1»43 T H E  K E L O W N A  C P V R J^ K PAGE FIVE
Gyros Hear Talc O f  Naval O fficer’s 
COMMITTEE Thrilling Escape From Singapore
October 3 rd to 9 th
I t t llP c V lt
IS AN  
AXIS VICTORY
In 1^42 $31,i82,238 was los^ by fire in Canaija which could have 
beefi us$d to buy Planes, pqns, §hips to defeat: the Axis. In ad­
dition 30  ^ lives were lost !
Stpp this by observing the rules of
PREVENTION
WEEK
Ocfiilser 3 rd to 9 |l |
day of the week, every 
of the year !
THEN BE SURE YOUR HOME E  FULLY 
PROTECTED BY
During the past 10 years 460,000 fires in Canada have 
destroyed insurable property v^ued at more than
$258,000,000.
Don’t take chances—Insure your home today !
Give your family the protection it deserves—See one of the 
insurance firms advertised in this space. They will gladly help
you to fully protect your home.
'
: CHAS. M. DEMARA : ' t  NORTHWESTERN
Fire and Personal Property Floater . t MUTUAL FIRE ASSN.
, Insurance G. R. ELAND, Branch Mgr.
PHONE 156
• . . - to. '-.to.'_ ^
.
Casorso Block Phone 675
OKANAGAN 
INVESTMENTS CO.
OKANAGAN 
MERCANTILE AGENCY
LIMITED
’ Insurance in all its branches . Casorso Block
’ PHONES 98 and 332 H. S. (PETE) ATKINSON, Mgr. I. MACLAREN, Salesman.
M ore About
PRICE
CEILING
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
la t K elow na Troop 
Troop F irs t I 
SeU L ast I
F rom  Page 2, Colum n 3 
people of Canada: "Of w h a t use is 
to  labor, to  agriculture, to  the  shop­
k eep er or any person to  obtain m ore 
m oney if I;he pui'chasing Value of 
m oney m elts faster th an  th e  ad d i­
tional am ount received? W hat w ill 
the  w age e a rn e r  gain if  h is wages 
double b u t th e  purchasing price of 
h is food, h is clothing, h is r e n ^  
every th ing—^trebled or quadruples? 
W hat w ill th e  farm er gain  If h e  
b a r te rs  h is products fo r m ore and 
m ore p ap e r and  then flnds th a t  th e  
p ap e r purchases less and  less of the  
th ings th e  fa rm er him self w an ts to  
consum e?" '
T he W.P.T.B. chairm an said he  
w as n o t giving Just a theoretical 
exposition of w ha t m igh t happen, 
‘"rile  losing race  of w ages against 
ris in g  prices hds occurred in  every  
w a r period  In history. T he w hole 
crazy course of inflation h as  been 
dem onstrated  ag^in an d  again. 
S u rely  w e a re  going to  le a rn  some 
tim e th e  trag ic  fu tility  of it.”
I t  is no t th e  near-range effects of 
inflation w hich  would be  so bad. 
If  w e  fa il to  control inflation now, 
M r. G ordon warns, w e shall be 
postponing any  hope of th e  b rave 
new  w orld  w e are  prom ising our­
selves an d  o u r children. “Siurely 
w e h av e  learned  that ho  system  of 
h um an  organization can  surv ive if 
i t  perm its  recurring  and  wide-, 
sp read  unem ploym ent, th e  fe a r of 
poverty  and  want, ' dem oralizing 
doubts about' old-age security , u n ­
equal opportunities in  th e  use of 
educational or health  facilities and 
so on. p ledges have been given 
by  ev e ry  lead er of dem ocratic gov­
e rn m en t th a t these th ings sha ll not 
be. B u t h o w ’shall w e  s ta r t to  
reach  tow ards th a t goal if  w e have 
le t  slip  our control of th e  w holly 
evil and  destructive forcds of in ­
flation, w hich w ill develop class b it­
terness, disillusionm ent and  de­
spair?”
T he C anadian price ceiling has 
been  one of the  outstanding  ac­
com plishm ents of our w artim e  ec­
onomy. S urely  the pow ers th a t  be 
a t  O ttaw a w ill no t th ro w  i t  over­
board  and  leave the w ay  open for 
financial dislocation and  confusion' 
because a v ery  small m inority  of the  
people becom e irrita ted  a t  its  nec-
23th  Septem ber, 1943.
O rders lo r  week, com m encing 
F riday , O ctober 1, 1M3: 1
Duties: O rderly  P a tro l fo r week, 
B eavers; n ex t fo r duty . O tters.
Rallies: T he T roop  w ill ra lly  a t 
th e  Sciout H all on T uesday  th e  5th 
of October, a t  7.15 p.m.
Prom otions: 2nd P a t N oonan to
be P a tro l L ead er of th e  O tters, and  
S cou t R onald H enderson to  b e  P a t­
ro l L ead er of th e  B eavers. Scout 
George S tlbbs to  b e  Second of th e  
O tters, Scout L y le  H o m er to  be 
Sdoond o f th e  B eavers, and  Scout 
A lis te r G a lb raith  to  b e  second of 
th e  Cougars, to  w hich P a tro l h e  is 
now  tran sfe rred  from  th e  Beavers.
Postings: R ecru it M. K inoshita
and  C ubs G. S h erg er and  R. Sm eeth 
to  th e  O tters, and  C ubs S. M iller 
and  B. W eddell to  th e  Cougars,
Once again  ithe call o f th e  S e r­
vices has reduced  o u r ra n k s  and  the  
la tes t is oiu- A cting  T roop  L eader, 
M urdo M acdonald, Who Is app ly ing  
to  Join th6  B .C A .F, M urdo h as  been 
a  m em ber th e  T roop  fo r  several 
y ea rs  now  and' w e shall' g rea tly  m iss 
him , b u t h e  m ay alw ays re s t  assured 
th d t w h e rev er an d  to  w h a tev e r his 
n ew  du ties m ay  tak e  him , h e  w ill 
alw ays b e  accom panied b y  o u r v ery  
best of wishes.
W e w ere  v e ry  g lad  to see o u r old 
P a tro l L eader, C harlie  D ePfyffer, 
hbiiie on a  few  days’. l e a v e  th is  
w e e it C harlie  is  now  a  m em ber of 
th e  A m erican M erchan t M arine, and  
h as  done a  b i t  of trav e llin g  since 
h e  le ft us. He has a lread y  been  to  
B om bay and  A u s tra lia
We continually  h ea r of w h e re  th is 
C olum n h as been  read  b y  fo rm er 
Scouts of burs now  sca tte red  all 
over th e  w orld  arid wb’Should 'again 
lik e  to  say th a t  t h ^  could  h e lp  to  
m ake - th is  C olum n v e ry  m uch 
m ore, in te restin g  if  th ey  could  tak e  
a  little  tim e off orice and  again  to  
te l l  us som ethtog of w h ere  th ey  a re  
and  w h a t th ey 'J iav e  b een  doing.
' V - __• ' - ----- .
Judge: “H ave y ou  an y th in g  to  
offer th e  cou rt befo re  sen ten ce  is 
passed on you?”
P ii to n e r :“ No, judge. I  h ad  $10, 
b u t  n iy  law y er took  th a |.”
essary  restric tions and  dem and its  
abandonm ent?
T H E  M O D E R N  E L E C T R IC
Ho m e  o f  r .c .a . v i c t o r  r a d i o s
Congratulates the boys of
.'the , . ;
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER  
FIRE BRIGADE
on its 34th anniversary.
RADIO SERVICE 
REPAIRS
of all kinds.
We offer our thanks to the
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER  
FIRE BRIGADE \
which has given Siich excellent service to 
Kelowna during the past 34 years.
JOS. ROSSI
Plasterer—Contractor
FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK
OCTOBER 3 to 9
We congratulate the
KELOWNA VOLUNTEER FIRE BRI(?ADE 
on its 34th anniversary.
D . C H A PM A N  ^  C O . L T D .
Phone 298 Kelowna, B.C.
EXCEEDS QUOTA
Over 1,300 Pounds Shipped lo
Red Cross at Vancouver by
Local Group
Mrs. A. Snuills and Mrs. T. Tw iu- 
arrie, convenors of U»e Peuchland 
Red Cross and  W om en’s In stitu te  
jam  conunittee, repo rt tiie las t of 
th e  jam  fo r tliis year h as  been put 
up and th e  objective of Uirco h u n ­
dred  four-pound i>alls has been 
passed. A  to tal of 1,312 lbs. was 
shipped to -Uic Red Cross w areliouse 
in V ancouver. T lie fru its, apricots, 
peaches and  plurna of a ll k inds be­
in g  donated by th e  fru it g row ers of 
the  d istrict.
« • •
A lot of reports a rc  com ing In 
from  th e  grow ers abou t dam age 
done to  fru it  trees  by the  beat’s 
w hich seem  to be  very  num erous 
th is  year. TJiey are  n o t u sually  a 
nuisance so ea rly  In th e  season, and 
, in one o rch ard  five o r six  trees
have been b roken  off.• • •
L ieut, L. H. H ill arriv ed  from  C al­
gary  last w eek  to spend a tw o- 
w eeks leave a t home.9 * *
A beau tifu l fea tu re  of th e  even­
ing serv ice a t Pcachland  U nited  
C hurch  las t S unday  w as th e  chris­
ten ing  of G w yneth K ath leen  G ar- 
row ay, th e  four-m onth-o ld  daugh ter 
of Mr. an d  Mrs. Jo h n  G arraw ay, 
new  residen ts  of Pcachland. 'The 
christen ing  took  place a t  th e  close 
of th e  service, and w as perform ed 
b y  D r. A. D. M acKinnon, U nited 
C hurch  pasto r,•  •  •
A.C.2 R. J .  Follett, R .CA.F., a r r iv ­
ed hom e from  C algary  las t week.
• • •
J . E lliott, of Pen ticton , is v isiting
a t th e  hom e of h is s is te r M iss A.
E lliott. ,
* * *
W ord h as been  received  from  Pte. 
A. K opp b y  h is  w ife, of h is safe a r­
riv a l in England.• • •
P te . D. G re ig  spen t th e  w eek-end 
a t home. • • •
M rs, J . G. B radford  spen t a few
days in A rm stro n g  last week.
• • • '
M rs. D. Seaton, of V ernon, spent 
th e  w eek-end  as the  guest of Mr.
and  Mrs, W. D. M iller.•  •  •
P te . G ordon Sanderson arriv ed  
hom e W ednesday to  spend  h is leave 
a t th e  hom e of h is  p aren ts  M r. and
M rs, W. B. Sanderson.
• • •
M rs.’ P . G aynor spen t th e  w eek -, 
end a t hom e. •  •  •  ’
Mrs. 'G . F ernyhough  spen t the 
w eek-end as  th e  guest of Mrs. A. G. 
W raight.
Mr. an d  M rs. A. G. G arlinge, of 
Osioyoos, v isited  here  on Sunday 
last.
H. C arter, of O liver, spen t Sunday 
a t h is  hom e here.
Miss B. Seaton, of Vernon, spent 
the  week-end ait the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. M iller.----  ^ •
M r. and  Mrs. O. T w inam e and 
daug thef D iane, of W estbank, w ere 
v isito rs a t th e  hom e of Mrs. T. 
T w inam e S unday  of la s t week.
M iss D oro thy  F ernyhough  le ft fo r 
V ancouver W ednesday of las t w eek  
to  tak e  h e r  m edical befo re  Joining 
th e  R.C.A.F. (W.D.)
SECOND KELOWNA
l^O U T t r o o p
O rders fo r  w eek  ending  Oct. 6:
O rderly  P a tro l: Eagles, follow ed
by. Seals: . ....i .
■ T he T roop  w ill ra lly  a t  th e  Scout 
H all’ on Wedriesdajr, Sept. 29, a t 
7.30’ p.thV in  fuU T i^ o im , u s u ^  
mspeciiori .vinll b e  h e ld  ab o u t 8.W 
pjim' ' '
'' "The T roop  ■ h as  lost a . g rea t num ­
b e r  of good Seputers totoly. an d  we 
aye so rry  to  h e a r  that'w fe m u ^ 'lo s e  
another. F o r  a  long tim e F ran k  
P au l h as  been  an  ea rn est w o rk er 
in  th e  2nd Troop. W hen th e  R over 
C rew  w as fonried , F ra n k  w as one 
of th e  firs t to  jo in  th a t group. We 
a re  a ll v e ry  so rry  to 's e e  th is  Scout 
leave.' W e 'wish h im  thh  best of lu ck  
and  feel su re  th a t h is Scout w o rk  
■will he lp  h im  v ery  iriiich in  la te r 
life. .
W e a re  hop ing  th a t our tickets 
fo r the  fo u rth  annual concert w ill 
be read y  fo r sale th is w eek, so r e ­
m em ber, Scouts, th e  concert is fo r 
th e  good o f the  Troop, an d  g e t out 
and  SELL!
Here is our Scoutm aster’s talk:
Hello, Scouts!
-This w eek  I  w ould  lik e  to  ta lk  to 
y ou  abou t w h a t I w ill call. “Im ­
possible P a tro l L eaders.” W hat a 
queer title , you  m ay say; w ell, lis­
ten .' ' ■ '
M any tim es I  h ea r one Seput or 
ano ther say: “I  have been  in  the  
Scouts fo r  th re e  years and  lo ts  of 
boys w ho have jo ined  , a f te r  me 
h av e  becom e ' Seconds an d  P a tro l 
Leaders, b u t I am  still only a 
Scout, m y ? ” :
Well, Scouts, th e  exp lanation  is 
this. The ab ility  to  lead  o thers is a 
m agical q u a lity  bestowed, upon  a 
few  by soirie fa iry  godm other. I t  is 
som ething 'that cannot possibly be 
lea rn ed  and , unless i t  is there , it 
w ill n ev e r gprow.
O ne canno t b u t fee l so rry  fo r , 
those  w ho have n o t in h erited  the 
golden g ift o f leadership . T h e  Scout­
m aster w ith  an  eye alw ays fo r a 
successful troop  n a tu ra lly  chooses 
boys m ost capable of leading.
Y ears of tra in ing , arm s fu ll of p ro ­
ficiency badges, and  th e  very  b est of 
d ispositions, in  th e  w orld  count 
ribthing if a  Scout lacks th a t som e­
th ing  th a t m ak es boys W ANT tp 
follow  him.
T h e  la s t th in g  I  w an t to  do  is to 
discourage o r d ishearten  those 
steady, p lodd ing  Scouts w ho w o rk  
w ell and a re  consistent. T h ere  is 
w ork  fo r th em  in  th is  w orld. T h e y  
a re  so steady  an d  re liab le  th a t m ore 
th an  often  th ey  find m ore favor 
th a n  th e  excitable, tem peram ental 
leaders. O ne cannot h e lp  aditoring  
those steady  Scouts, fo r  w ithou 
liiem  th e  lead ers w ould  have  no 
one to lead. •
I t  m ay b e  glorious to  have oneS' 
head  in  th e  clouds, to  have  th a t 
'Ci'''wer o, .sw ay others, b u t i t  is less 
w orry ing  to  h a v e 'o n e ’s fee t on  the 
ground an d  do as one is told,
A  typ ical C anad ian  A rm y recipe 
fo r b read  caUS fo r 100 pounds of 
flour and  55 poiu^ds of’ w a n n  w ater. 
T he A rm y  fo rtn toa  f o r  chili con 
carne s ta r ts  off w ith  30 cans of k id ­
ney beans.
Lieut; R. H. Wilson Tells of SLACK COAL MAY
Last Days of British Fortress m « «loY*
And Flight to Bombay LAUSfc dMlUlJO
A tale of cisemx’ from  Singapore, 
of being a Japanetn* bom bing ta rg e t 
fu r hours a t a  stre tch , of days In tlie  
hold of a foul-sm elling refugee ship, 
of Japiuiese ra id s  and of heroic but 
fu tile  efforts of old B ritish  p lanes to 
d rive off IJie Japanese  form ations, 
was unfolded to  th e  G yros on W ed­
nesday n igh t by L ieut. U. H. Wilson, 
R.C.N.V.K., w ho is spending his 
furlough w ith h is  fam ily  on R iv er­
side Avenue. L ieut. W ilson joined 
the C anadian N avy In 1939 and  has 
scived  In tl>o N orth  A tlantic, in  the 
fa r  ICast and in  the M editerranean  
w ith  th e  Royal Navy on special duly  
since th a t Ume.
Mrs. Wilson an d  h e r  tw o d au g h t­
ers cam e to K elow na abou t tw o 
years agp to m ake th e ir  hom e here. 
’This is Lieut.* W ilson’s first leave.
His address le ft m uch to  bo d esir­
ed. I t  w as a g ripp ing  story  th a t he 
casually  unfolded, b u t obviously 
th ere  w as m uch left untold. T here  
w ere  tw o reasons fo r this. F irst, se­
curity , and  secondly a re luc tance on 
th e  speakers p a r t to give an  im pres­
sion of "too ting  his own horn .”
H e to ld  of S ingapore ond Us fall, 
an d  how, rig h t u p  to alm ost th e  fin ­
a l en try  o f Jap an ese  troops m any 
o f th e  people th e re  believed th a t th e  
fo rtress w ould riot be  fo rced  to  cap­
itu la te .
"W e badly  u n d e r estim ated  the 
Jap an ese  rig h t dow n th e  line,” he  
said  “W e said  th ey  couldn’t  bom b. 
W e’ll I  do  n o t expect and  do  no t 
w an t to  see an y  b e tte r  bom bing 
th an  th ey  did. W e tho u g h t o u r 
an tiq u a ted  p lanes could  cou n ter the  
J a p  a ir  force. W e found o u t o u r 
m istake very  qu ick ly . We th ough t 
o u r troops w ere  ex p e rt a t  jung le  
fighting. We soon found out th a t 
th e  Japanese w ere  g rea te r ex p erts  
a t  th is  giame. R igh t dow n th e  line 
w e u n d er estim ated  th e  Japanese, 
and  over estim ated  ourselves.”
He recalled  from  th e 'f irs t  how  we 
h ad  been  fooled by  th e  Japanese. 
O u r ex p erts  h ad  n ev e r considered 
th a t an  a ttack  on  S ingapore nav a l 
base m igh t com e from  th e  re a r  and 
had  p rep ared  fo r on ly  a fro n ta l a t ­
tack. ThO b ig  guns could n o t be 
m oved to  fire  to  th e  rear.
T he a ir  force w as p itifu lly  eq u ip ­
ped w ith  old p lanes th a t m ight 
catch  a  Japanese  p lane if  i t  w ere  a 
couple of thousand  fe e t above th e  
J a p  p lane and ab le to  d ive on it. 
O n th e  sam e level th e y  w ere  hope­
less!^ ou td istanced  a r id , ' if on th e  
g round w hen th e  a ttac k  come, th ey  
ju s t  could  no t g e t off.
- T he J a p  botribing a ttacks n ev e r 
varied . T h ree  fligh ts of tw en ty - 
seven p lanes each' fly ing  in  fo rm a­
tion, m aking  tw o  ru n s  over th e  ta r ­
g e t a t  d iffe ren t levels. P a tte rn  
bom bing of '^ e a t  efficiency and  
dead ly  accuracy.
T he na'vy in  th e  fa r  east ■was 
som ething of a  token  force lik e  the  
a ir  force. A  few  bid c ru isers an d  a  
few  old  d es tro y e rs .. L ik e  th e  a ir ­
force planes, th e  stops of th e  ItoyeV 
N avy h ad  all tii'ey 'cbuld do in  o ther 
th ea tres  of w a r and  i t  w as hoped 
th a t  th e  posts in  th e  fa r  east could 
h an g  on . im til m o re  and  b e tte r  
equ ipm ent could be  sen t to  them .
T he las t few  days a t  S ingapore 
w ere  days of d iso rder an d  ev e ry ­
body try in g  to  do h is  job  and  tru s t-  ■ 
ing  th a t th e  o th e r fe llow  w as also 
do ing  his. W om en and  ch ildren  
w ere  placed on ships and  .sent to  
B atavia, u n d er Jap an ese  bom bing a 
g rea t i>art of th e  way.
C ivilians and m en of m any  se r­
vices w ere  to ld  to get o u t fa s t and 
get out an y  w ay th ey  could. T l’^ ere 
w as no th ing  th e  sm all nav a l force 
could do as th e ir  ships 'were u n u s­
ab le  and  th e  n av a l personnel w as 
to ld  to  run .
A  h a lf  dozen nav a l officers and  
som e R A .F . g round  crew  banded  
together to  p u t a  sanall sh ip  in to  
commission. T h ey  loaded h e r  by 
han d  ■with a h u n d re d  a n d 'fo r ty  tons 
of coal one day, an d  w e re  bom bed 
in  th e  process a t  re g u la r h a lf  houi^ 
in tervals. ’ ..
D uring  the  siege of Singapore, L t. 
W ilson w as b low n from  th e  deck  of 
h is ship, w hen J a p  bom bs stradd led  
it. H e •was h u rle d  in to  .the w a te r 
and  ev e ry  stitch  of clo thing was 
to rn  from  him , b u t h e  escaped any  
m a jo r in ju ry .
W ith steam  u p  on th e  l i t t le  c raft 
i t  was loaded w ith  hum an  b a llast 
and  se t ou t fro m  S ingapore h arb o r 
am id a  h a il of bom bs. I t  got to  to e  
open sea w ithou t acciden t an d  f in ­
a lly  jo ined  several o th er stops w hich 
w ere  head ing  sou th  w ith  evacuees.
T he group w as proceeding  in  a 
s tra ig h t line  and  p re sen tly  Japanese  
bom bers came over arid co ncen tra t­
ed  ton  th e  first stop, u n til she was 
sunk.
H alf an  hour la te r  b ack  th ey  cam e 
and  took  as th e ir  ta rg e t w h a t -was 
a t  th a t  tim e to e  lead ing  sh ip  of the  
line. She, too, w as simk.
This' k ep t u p  a t  re g u la r  in terva ls  
and  to e  crew  of to e  sh ip  w hich ca r­
ried  W ilson could  see th e ir  tu ra  
com ing u p  s tead ily  as one ship  a fte r 
th e  o th e r d isappeared  ahead of 
them . F inally , .the sh ip  im m ediately  
ahead  of them , a  tan k er, w en t u p  in 
flam es, and  th ey  knew  they  w ere 
n e x t on th e  schedule.
However, fo r some reason the 
Japs stopped their attacks righ t 
there  and did no t came back, and ' 
the  ship was able to  reach Bbtoida.
'There, ev ery th in g  w as in  confus­
ion, T h ere  h ad  beeen  corisiderable 
fifth colum n w o rk  and  so m any  r e ­
fugees h ad  poured  in  th a t no one 
knew  w ho anyone else was;
T he Women arid ch ild ren  from  
S ingapore had  been  dum ped th ere  
and  i t  h ad  becom e in ipera tive  to  get 
th em  m oved fro m  th e re  as qu ick ly  
as possible fo r th e  Japanese  -were 
b y  th a t tim e approach ing  Java.
F ina lly  a F rench  ship  w as secu r­
ed, and  th e  w om en an d  children  
loaded on h e r and  as m any of th e  
service personnel as she w ould  ac ­
com m odate.
N aval officers w ere  crow ded into 
decks to ree  decks below , th a t  w ere  
used b y  th e  L ascar crew  of th e  ship. 
I t  w as a  long an d  m ost im com fort- 
ab le  passage, b u t fin a lly  th ey  reach ­
ed Bom bay, w h ere  th ey  w ere  r e ­
ceived ■with open  arm s.
■ L ieut. W ilson w as loud  in  h is 
p ra ise  of toe people of B om bay fo r. 
th e  m an n er in  w hich  th ey  trea ted  
th e  evacuees. P r iv a te  hom es w ere  
p u t a t th e ir  disposal, and  ev ery th ing  
possible w as done fo r  th e ir  com fort.
On th e  tr ip  to  Bom bay, th e  ship  
experienced  th re e  a ir  a ttack s b u t 
cam e througlh safely.
■ « From  Bom bay, L ieut. W ilson w as 
sen t to  Colombo, and  w as th e re  
w hen  th e  Japanese  carrier-based  
ra id  took  place. He said  little  dam ­
age w as done in  th e  ra id  b u t i t  . did.
FIRE HAZARD
Large Piles of Slack Ignite 
From Spontaneous Combus­
tion, Warns Vancouver Fire 
Chief
■Vuncouver coal users and  com ­
m ercial fuel firm s have been w a rn ­
ed by F ire  C hief DcG raves n o t to  
m ain tain  large piles of slack coal^ 
T his type of fuel has s ta rted  a  
num ber of fires from  spontaneous 
com bustion d u rin g  tlic  past few  
w eeks and householders a re  d irec t­
ed  to  check th e ir  coal bins an d  
m ake su re  th a t the  coal is no t g iv ­
ing  o u t gas fum es o r hea ting  up.
S lack coal should be kep t In  
sm all piles contain ing  n o t m ore th an  
tw o  tons and  If hea ting  Is detected  
th e  coal p ile  should be spread  out. 
T he d ep a rtm en t w arns against th e  
use of w a te r w hich  only seals I n ' 
th e  h ea t and  m akes m atte rs  worse.
F ifteen  ou tb reaks hav e  occurred 
in  'Vancouver d u rin g  th e  p as t 
m onth. A ll b u t one of these s ta r t­
ed  In  lorge coal p iles ow ned by  com - ■ 
m crc ial firms, office buildings, 
apartm en ts and  in d u stria l concerns. 
O ne fire b roke o u t in  a p riv a te  
dwelling.
GUN INVENTOR RETIRED
M ajor-G eneral H. A. Lewis, in ­
ven to r of B rita in ’s fam ed 25-pound­
e r  gun, h as  been  re tire d  from  th e  
A rm y’s re se rv e  lis t o n  reach ing  th e  
age lim it of s ix ty -four. G eneral 
L ew is evolved toe  25-pounder, m ain  
a rtille ry ' weapon of th e  B ritish  A r­
m y in its  conquest of L ibya, T u n ­
isia an d  Sicily, in 1928.
SM ALLEST ARMY
T he w orld’s sm allest—and young­
est—arm y is  serv ing  w ith  th e  A ll­
ied  forces in  too  Solomons. I t  cam e 
in to  beirig n ea rly  fo u r years ago 
w hen  th e  K ingdom  of Tonga, in to e  
South Pacific, ‘form ed a defence 
force w ith  a  N ew  Z ea lan d  so ld ier 
as its  head. T h e  second-in-com m and 
is  L ieut. H en ry  T allai, a fu ll-b lood­
ed Torigan. ______  '
F rom  Colombo, L ieut. W ilson w as 
sen t back  to  B rita in  an d  th e re  to o k  
a  special course and  •was sen t to  th e  
M ed iten an ean , an d  w as on  one of 
jh e  B ritish  cru ise rs  d u rin g  the  S ic­
ilian  invasion..
■V^en h e  received  w o rd  to  rep o rt 
to  Lohdon, he  i^as lucky  enough to  
g e t tran sp o rta tio n  in  a  plane an d  
reached  B rita in  in  ten  hours from  
A frica. In  L ondon h e  ■was given 
fu r lo U ^  and  ob ta ined  passage on an  
A m erican  sh ip  to  N ew  Y ork.
“M ost n av a l experiences," h e  said, 
“consist m ostly of h an g in g  about fo r 
long periods and  th e n  you have a 
litt le  action fo r an  h o u r  o r  tw o  and  
th en  m ore hang ing  about."’
T he speaker w as in troduced  b y  
C harles G addes and  th an k ed  by T. 
F . McWilliairis.
OGDEN'S 
PLAVHOUSE
C O M I N G
FAIR GROUNDS 
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ALL N E X T  W EEK
OCTOBER 4-9
Afternoons and Evenings
★  ■
CANADA’S FIN EST PEXH IBITIO N  ATTRACTIOl^S !Direct from Stampede an<^  
Exhibition engagements I
★
See the new
SILVER STREAK
ROCKET
Mile-A-Minute Thrill
Ride !
-k
Fun
Chills
Thrills
Laffs
BRING TH E FAM ILY
lO-lc.
...  il '[
mp ^ a E  SIX
WESTBANK 
MACS ARE 
SHORT CROP
F ifty  P e r C ent Reduction From  
L a s t  Y ear W ith  G rades 
D ow n—Prices A re Finished
IV enty-tw o  cars of ai>pU's and 
onions were luuded and shippc'd 
from Westbank last week, wUh as 
many as eljfht cars being loaded In 
one day.
Mac apples are  down olxjut fifty 
per cent In volume hero this year, 
and both color and quality, as a 
whole, are .poor. A few growers 
have picked for color, but the ma­
jority  have not. Much of the fruit
m s  KELOW M A CO 0M IEE TH U ltSD A Y . SJEFITMBEJt SO. IHS
u  going C m  gr*d<e. and tije Extra 
Fancy grade, wliicii Is l>eii>g a t­
tempted ttib  year, la scarce A mueii 
larger percentage of cjd iing moth 
culls has been noticed tins year. 
Pears are dwindling to a  flni-di and 
liie last few boxes are being packed 
on tile bench as the jxtekers get 
tix«re time from Uie apple grader.
l l i e  last few boxes of plums were 
jxicked last week and ■ the large, 
prune crop is nearing a finish.
Tomatoes are fitill being picked 
for llie cannerie.s. T. B. Kc*ece clo-wd 
his packing house for the first three 
days this week to enable his help 
to pick cannery tomatoes.
The few growers of melons have 
brought them  In from the  fields for 
fear of the nightly frosts that have 
occurred during the past two weeks 
in some sectiotts of tills district.
• • «
A. Hoskins had the m isfortune to 
cut his hand while butchering. 
Blood ixiisonlng set in and, as a
resijH. he was a paticiit in the K.c- .A.T*
lovvna Hospital for a few days last * * V / »
week, but. ha.s now returned b.» id*
I'.om c in  W csttK ink . RUTLAND
E  M . C A R R U T H E R S  &  S O N , L™
TH E RED RAVAGER !
Much of Fire’s fury may 
he discounted in advance. 
Some of its fearful conse- 
(|uenccs can he avoided 
througl) Insurance— in ad­
vance ! To have any chance 
against Fire you must act 
ahead of it. Fire’s warnings 
— tlie bells— the sirens— oc­
cur after Fire is at work 1 
So ask our advice on Insur­
ance— in advance !
MORTGAGES - INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE
N O T IC E
To School Pupils
Pupils now working on farms or in industry and 
who are intending to continue their studies are reminded 
that the full course of lessons will commence on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 18th
and that it is in their own best interests that they shall 
attend school on that date, otherwise there is no possible 
♦ vay in which those pupils who absent themselves until 
later in the school year can catch up with the Curriculum.
All students are therefore urged to return to class 
on October 18th, as academic standing is even more es­
sential in present war conditions than ever before.
Should climatic or other conditions shorten the har­
vest season, pupils are urged to return to school before 
this date.
E. W. BARTON, Secretary,
Kelowna Board of School Trustees.
10-2c
Vernon Hopkins left Sunday ev­
ening for Ihe 0,»ust, wliere iic pla/is 
to ivjxnid Use next few months.
Ide, Harry Foster left last Satur­
day for Nanaimo, wiiere he is sta­
tioned at present, a fter biwnding the 
last sixteen days witli ids wife and 
small son In Westbank.
• ■ • •
Sergt. and Mrs. H. A. G rant and 
tfieir tw<i small sons left lust Moi»- 
day for tlieir new home in Prince 
Gwjr^te, wliere Sergt. GraJit is sta­
tioned. • • • >
Sergt. Douglas Grant, of Toronto, 
spent his leave last week with his 
parents, Sergt. and Mrs. II. A. Grant. 
• • •
Jim  Fenton, of Little Fort, clgldy 
miles north of Kamloops, six'nt a 
few days at his home in W estbank 
lust week.
« • •
Friends of Ilobin Drought and 
Robert Basham, form er W estbank 
boys, will be Interested to learn 
that they have rem ustered from 
ground crew of tlio R.C.A.P. Tlie 
form er is now on air gunner, sta­
tioned a t Brandon, and the la tte r 
is a pilot, stationed at Regina.
• * •
Mrs. J. Chettlcborough and W in­
nie. of Edmonton, arc spending a 
holiday of two weeks w ith Mrs. E. 
Gore.
• * •
Miss Genevieve Grant, Reg. N., of 
St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, vis­
ited her parents, Sergt. and - Mrs. 
H. A. Grant, prior to their depart­
ure for Prince George.
•  •  •
Mrs. M. E. G. P ritch a rd  and  Joan  
left la s t w eek  fo r th e  C oast on a 
short holiday.
•  •  •
Sergt. J . Cousineau, of V ernon, 
was a  v isito r in  W estbank las t week. 
* ' * *
M iss H. B. P ark in s  and 'Miss A. 
Fuller, of Penticton , w ere  w eek-end  
guests a t  th e  hom e o f M rs. W. H. 
H ew lett.
•  * * ',
Mr. an d  M rs. E. Babcock, of V er­
non, w ere  v isito rs a t  the  hom e of 
Mrs. W. H, H ew lett las t Sunday.
•
A fa rew e ll p a rty  w as held  last 
F riday  even ing  a t th e  hom e of Mrs. 
W. H. H ew le tt fo r Serg t. Doug. 
G rant, ta il gun n er in th e  R .CA.F., 
who w as hom e on leave. Games 
w ere en joyed  by the  young guests 
and  re freshm en ts w ere  served  later. 
T he guest of honor w as presen ted  
w ith  an  A ir Force w ritin g  case as 
a token  of th e  good w ishes of his 
m any W estbank friends. Vernon 
Hopkins, w ho leaves fo r th e  Coast 
th is week, w as also  p resen ted  w ith  
a g ift from  the . group, a b rush  and  
comb set. A m ong those p resen t 
w ere M isses D oris Dane, M yrtle 
H ew lett, N orm a Fenton , D orothy 
Basham , M ary  Rolke, Jo y  M cKay, 
M iriam  S tew art, B etty  Stubbs, and  
Douglas G ra n t,, B ill H ew lett, H ild- 
ing  Jonsson, V ernon Hopkins, D av­
id Basham , Ja c k  Stubbs, B rian  
D rought, G ordon G riffin an d  A drian  
Reece.
O rganization  P ostponed  O w ­
ing to  L ack  of Support by
P acking  H ouse W orkers
A meeting was held la  the R ut­
land Hull ua Friday evening 
Septem ber 24 th. of ernpUryces of the 
local packing plants, for the purpose 
of explaining tlie objects and con­
stitution of tlie Fruit & Vegetable 
Workers Union. Alxnil twenty per­
sons attended, and tlie sjx-aker was 
Bert Turner, of Kelowna. As the 
proiJortion of ixicking house em­
ployees attending was too small to 
justify fornilng a local union, no 
action was taken at this meeting, 
thougli further efforts to organize 
will be made. Cliief stumbling block 
in the unionizing of the local em­
ployees is the large niunber of 
growers, growers wives and memb­
ers of their families employed, 
m any of whom are  uninterested In n
union, and some distinctly hostile.
• • •
Serg t F red  S lovens le ft on S at­
u rd ay  via G reyhound fo r Kam loops 
on S aturday  last, cn ro u te  to rejo in  
his R.C.A.F. D epot in  E astern  C an- 
ada. ^ ^
C ontributions to th e  X m as Parcels 
fund for R utland  soldiers and a ir ­
m en have been generously, b u t still 
m ore funds a re  req u ired  'an d  don­
ations w ill bo w elcom ed by Mrs. F.
Oslund, com m ittee convenor.• • »
T he firs t scries of N ational F ilm  
B oard  p ictu res of th e  new  season 
w ere  show n a t th e  com m unity  hall 
on W ednesday evening, Sept. 22nd, 
w ith  a m atinee in the  afternoon for 
th e  schoolchildren and  a show  In 
th e  evening 'for adults. T here  was 
a good a ttendance and in teresting  
film s Including “Siege of M alta” and
o thers w ere  shown.
•  •  •
Mrs. E arl G atley  and h e r  tw o ch il­
dren , w ere v isito rs from  V ancouver 
la s t w eek a t  th e  hom e o f  M rs. G at- 
ley ’s m other, M rs. R. B. McLeod. 
M rs. G atley w as accom panied also 
by  h e r m other-in -law , Mrs. C. W. 
G atley. • • •
G row ers a re  m ostly  aiU through  
w ith  th e ir M ac pick ing  now, and  are  
beginning to  get th d ir D elicious and 
Jonathans picked, though p icking
of these varie ties  is n o t general
y e t M any grow ers M ac crops ra n
som ew hat over th e ir  estim ate.
• • •
’ T h e  R utland  saw m ill has com ­
m enced operations and  th e  w elcom e 
sound of th e  w histle, a n ew  d ep a r­
tu re  in R utland, b ro k e  th e  stillness 
e a rly  T uesday m orning. T h e  m ill is 
cu tting  rough lu m b er a t  p re sen t 
and  is em ploying six  m en. W hen 
th e  p laner gets in to  operation a ten - 
m an crew  w ill b e  on th e  job. T he 
com m unity saw m ill gets in to   ^p ro ­
duction a fte r overcom ing d ifficu lt­
ies in  securing  equ ipm ent an d  a r ­
rang ing  financing, b u t these p ro b ­
lem s have been solved and  th e  m ill 
is expected to  b e  tu rn in g  o u t fin ish ­
ed  lum ber b efo re  long.•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . W illiam s, R u t­
land, received  w ord  th a t th e ir  
yovmgest son, G nr. H orace W illiam s, 
h a s  a rriv ed  safely  overseas.
Tea as it should be :
Nabob Tea has the risht taste to satisfy every occasion. T h e  choice leaves of the finest 
\  * tea crops are delicately blended to produce this superior blend for your enjoyment.
If you desire a fine, fu l l - f la v o re d  tea that is both refreshins and economical, ask for
Nabob. For over 30 years the word " N a b o b ”  hW sisnified “Tea as it should be.**
★  Nabob Tea is 
now conveniently  
packed  fo r  1, '2,
4 and  8 coupons.
Tune to
“H A R M O N y HOUSE"
CBC Network'
8.36 p.m. PociRc Time
9.30 p.m. Mountain Time
10.30 p.m. Central Time 
M O N D A Y S T e a  a s  i t  s h o u ld  be**
K E L L Y  D O U G L A S  & C O M P A N Y  L IM ITED: N A B O B  F O O D  P R O D U C T S L IM IT E D
'  V A N C O U V E R  -  C A N A D A
VERNON TURNS 
DOWN BEACH 
PURCHASE
C itizens Refuse to  A pprove 
D eal F o r K alam alka Lake 
F ro n tag e
VeiiMJii citizens decisively rejected 
a bylaw ojvering purd iase by the 
city of additional beach property at 
Kalamalka Lake wlien the m atter 
was presented for a vote by rute- 
■Ijayers last Thursday.
ITie projxised purchase has been 
,the subject of intense interest in the 
nortliern city with’ the m ajority of 
city oouncll members and many 
business and professional men sup- 
ix>rtlng the move. A Citizen’s Com­
m ittee made a  strong appeal in fav­
or of the deal but opposition on two 
points spelled defeat of the measure.
P art of the property Is close to 
the high w ater m ark and swampy in 
nature  and in addition, strong op­
position developed from  citizens 
who took the stand that the expend­
itu re  of funds for such a purpose 
was unjustified at present. It was 
pointed out tha t improvements to 
parks, the cemetery, sefers, side­
walks and roads were needed and 
this argum ent apparently tipped the 
scales against the bylaw.
Supporters of the purchase of the 
beach property urged th a t the ad­
ditional beach frontage would draw  
tourists after the w ar and provide 
recreation grounds for citizens of 
the city.
WINFIELD SEES 
NATIONAL FILMS
Community Hall la Scene of
Enjoyable Entertainment
T h e N ational F ilm  B oard  again 
p resen ted  one of th e ir in teresting  
series of m oving p ic tu res a t th e  
W infield Com m unity H all on S ep t­
em ber 23.
A  sing  song opened th e  evening 
en terta inm en t, w ith  w ords flashed 
o n  th e  screen. T he p ic tu res th a t  
follow ed included “F arm er’s Wife, 
dep icting  th e  life and  w o rk  of a 
w om an on a  farm , a travelogue e i^  
titled  “Via Persia,” as w ell as  a  sho rt 
on  v itam ins and th e ir  effects, A 
p articu la rly  absorbing show ing w as 
of th e  B a ttle  of M alta, th e  island 
w hich  has played such an  heroic 
p a r t in  the  p resen t w ar. "W orld in 
A ction,” show ed C anadian  industry  
a t  its  peak  during  w ar tim e. F o l­
low ing  th e ’ m ain  fea tu res  w as a 
sh o rt w h ich  discussed th e  p ictu res
w hich  h ad  been  shown.•  •  •
T h e  G irl Guides sponsored a  
dance w hich  w as held  on F rid ay  
even ing  la s t a t th e  C om m um ty 
TTpll, -with C arl D im aw ay’s. o rc h e ^  
t r a  in  attendance. A  sm aller crow d 
th a n  w as expected  was on  hand, b u t 
a  v e ry  good tim e w as en joyed by 
all.
M r. an d  Mrs. B. P a tte rso n  have as 
th e ir  guest a t  p resen t th e  la tte r’s 
fa th e r, P . Halford, of V ancouver.
M rs. M. C laggett le ft o n  Siinday 
fo r Qsoyioos, w here she p lan n ed  to  
m ee t h e r  daughter, w ho h a d  a rriv ed  
th e re  from  C alifornia.
L.A.C. H um e Pow ley  visited
frien d s  in  Penticton- la s t w eek.
* * •
M rs. M orhouse, Edna, E d ith  and  
C harles, v isited  a t th e ir  hom e in
Mara over the week-CTid.
M iss E unice M cDonagh is  v isiting  
a t th e  hom e lof Mr. and  M rs. D. Earl, 
K elow na, a t  present.
S e rg ean t J .  Hayes a rriv ed  b n  F r i­
d ay  from  V ancouver to  spend  th ree  
days’ leave a t  the  hom e o f  Mr. and  
M rs. E. C lem ent.
R obert M iller, w ho is sta tioned  a t 
O ttaw a, spen t several days last 
w eek  v is itin g  re la tives in  W infield.
M r. an d  Mrs. L. C lark  an d  daugh­
te r, of C herryville, w ere  v isito rs in  
W infield  la s t w eek a t th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. J . Sum m erville.
• • • .
M arg are t Sm ith, of th e  C.W.A.G., 
is spending  leave w ith  h e r  paren ts, 
M r. and  M rs. A. Sm ith.
M rs. E. Sapinski, and children, 
T helm a and  W alter, w ho h av e  been 
v isitin g  a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  Mrs. 
N. W ells, re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver on
S atu rd ay . ,■ , • • •
Mrs. Iv y  Evans, of R iverside, C al­
iforn ia, w as a  v isito r a t tn e  hom e of
Mr. and Mrs. E. Clement th is week.
F U M E R T O N ' S  featuring
FALL and WINTER
QocUd, B iu t l, ^acke id
He4JienMLle. (la in  Co€iid
FUR-TRIMMED COATS
$ 2 2 . 5 0  “ $ 3 7 . 5 0
SUITS in Assorted Tweeds - $14.95 to $25.00
In a grand selection. 
From ...................
UTILITY COATS
In tweeds and plain shades, interlined with Chamois for
$ 1 4 . 9 5 ‘“ $ 3 5 . 0 0extra warmtli. Priced at
SPORTS JACKETS
A new shipment of smartly man-tailorcd garments. 
Rayon, satin lined. (JJ"! O  to OP>
Priced at .......... .....  ^
REVERSIBLE RAIN COATS
In corduroy and fancy plaids. Sizes 14 to 20..
$ 1 2 . 9 5 ‘“ $ 2 2 . 9 5Priced at
SPORTS SKIRTS
In a smart assortment of Sbuthwind materials. Popular 
fall shades. Kick pleat styles. Sizes 14 to 20,
....... ..............$ 2 .9 5  $ 4 . 9 5
Fall Mode Dresses
, S . 3 . 9 5  t o  $ 9 . 9 5
In a grand assortment in silk crepes and fall .prints with darker 
grounds, in flattering styles.
Girls’ Plaid Frocks $ 1 . 2 9  t o  $ 2 . 4 9
In a wide range for school wear with velvet collars. Button 
trims. Sizes 3 to 14 years.
B a tiii. S U f li
In tailored or lace trimmed styles. Slips that will give long 
service and will launder.
Priced, each:—■
9 8 c  ‘ $ 1 .9 5
' •' '________ ;______ ’
FUMERTON’S
“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT”
COYOTES THICK 
IN GLENMORE
Sleep of Residents Disrupted 
By Howls of Marauding 
Beasts
G lenm ore residents a re  being  kep t 
aw ake n ig h t a fte r n igh t by  th e  
how ling  of coyotes. Som e have 
been  seen in the fields in  broad 
dayligh t, as if to say, “w e know  am ­
m unition  is scarce.” B u t fo r th e  
m ost p a r t  th ey  keep to th e  hills in  
d ay  tim e and  come down in, th e  op­
en  a t  n ig h t to  m ake the a ir  hideous 
w ith  th e ir  howls. A  few  days ago, 
w hile  a  m an  w as rid ing  in  th e  hills, 
h e  saw  seven, w ith  in  a  sh o rt dis­
tan ce  of each dother, b u t he had 
no gun, so th e  m arauders got aw ay 
ito go as they  p leased .. If  a  little  
am m unition is not u s e d  on these 
an im als soon, they w ill over ru n  
th e  country .
G. H. W atson, is steadily  im prov­
ing  since h is re tu rn  from , K elow na 
G eneral H ospital, and w as ab le  to 
be ou t fo r a  sho rt drii^e la s t Sunday. 
• • •
F .O  F ra n k  Snowsell, le f t  on 'Tues­
day fo r V ictoria, a fte r a  w eek ’s 
leav e  w ith  h is  paren ts Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. Snow sell. . '
G ordon  K ennedy, R . C o f  
H igh R iver, A lberta, is spending a 
ho lid ay  a t th e  hom e o f-h is  parents, 
M r. and  Mrs. A. K ennedy.
A rch ie  R ankin, accom panied by  
h is  fa th er, W. J. R ankin, has re tu rn ­
ed  fro m  h u n tin g  in  the  n o rth  and 
b ro u g h t back  w ith  th em  a moose. 
A n o th er p b rty  composed of P ercy  
R ankin , B ruce Ledingham , of V an- 
cou.v6r, and. L. HiU» of Kelow na, 
b ro u g h t hom e tw o moose and  a  deer.
M r. and  M rs. B. Snowsell and  th e ir  
son F.O. Frank Snowsell, took  a trip  
to  A rm strong  on Monday.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PARTY AT 
EASTKaOW NA
Children ’ Enjoy Gaines And
Entertainment at Commun­
ity Hall
T h e an n u a l S im d a y . School P a rty  
w as h e ld  in  th e  E ast K elow na Com­
m u n ity  H a ll la s t lY iday. S upper 
w as se rv ed -b y  m em bers of th e  St. 
M ary’s G u ild  to  th e  ch ildren , w ho 
a fte rw ard s en joyed gam es and  
contests. Sm all p rizes w ere  g iven 
to  th e  ch ild ren , a ll of w hom  had  
a  v e ry  en joyable evening. Miss 
F ran c k ly n  cam e to  say good-bye to- 
th e  ch ild ren . She w ill be, leav ing  
fo r th e  C oldstream  th is  week.
Mrs. R. Allpbrt has returned from
the Coast, where, she had been visit­
ing for som e time.
M rs. W. W ilson and  M iss H a rt le ft 
fo r  th e  C oast on T u esd ay .
P te . Iv y  Rogers R.C.A.P.(W .D.), 
h as  been  home; fo r  a  feiw days 
leave, w h ich  she spen t w ith  h e r  
paren ts, M r. and  M rs. _R. ‘Rogers. 
She h as recen tly  been  in  hospital. 
A  veiry n ice  p ic tu re  of P tes. Jea n  
arid Ivy  Rogers w as recen tly  dn a 
Toronto  paper.• * *
M rs. R; C u rrie  le ft  to  v isit h e r  
d augh ters  a t V ictoria on Tuesday.
Q uite a  large  num ber of people 
atterided th e  show ing of th e  Gov­
e rn m e n t films ■ in  ■ th e ’ H a ll la s t 
w eek. ■
S ev era l people from  E ast K e­
low na a tten d ed  th e  A rm strong F a ir  
last w eek.
Cpl; G. S tran g  arid Cpl. R. Jo h n ­
son a re  riow stationed a t V ernon, 
and  a re  ab le  to  spend som e w eek­
ends w ith  th e i t  fam ilies.
» • •
B.Q.M.S. Stevenson has returned 
to h is unit, having spent h is fur­
lough at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Porter.
C.N.R~ SHOWS 
INCREASED 
REVENUES
National System Gains Over
Fifty Millions In Operating
R e t u r n s  During Eight 
Months
Increases in  operating  revenues 
an d  lie t rev en u e  of th e  C anadian 
N ational R ailw ays all-inclusive sys- 
tem  fo r th® month, of A ugust and  fo r 
th e  first e ig h t m o n th s  of 1943, as 
com pared w ith  corresponding p e r­
iods of la s t year, a re  rep o rted  in  
th e  official m onthly  statem ent.
Operating revenues for the month 
of August, 1943, amounted to $39,- 
687,000, an increase pf $5,268,000 
the same period a year ago. The 
net revenue for August this 
w as $9,062,000, as compared w ith $8,-
Small Farm
FOR SAK'E
acres situated miles from Post Qffiice. , Mostly 
plarited in bearing fruit trees. Four room bungalow, 
garage and wood shed. Nice pasture with running water.
FULL PRICE ............ $3,200.00
— Immediate Possession—
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
Phone 217' Kelowna, B.C.
CADETS MAY GET 
SKI TRAINING
Ottawa Will Provide Equip­
ment If Other Arrangements 
Can Be Made
I t  is  p robable th a t K elow na High 
School cadets w ho w ish to  tak e  ski 
tra in in g  tWs w in te r w ill b e  ab le  to 
do so through co-operation, of th e  
D epartm ent p f Defence.
M ajpr C ritchley, su p erv ise r pf 
cadet tra in ing  in  B ritish  C elum bia, 
w as in  th e  city  la s t w eek  and  if 
such details as tran sp o rta tio n  can 
b e  arranged tra iriing  w ill b e  given. 
I t  is hoped th a t th e  K elow na Ski 
• C lub  w ill assist in  th e  w o rk  m d  a 
ce rta in  am ount o f equ ipm ent w ill be 
provided b y  th e  governm ent.
T he tra in ing  w ill b e  p a r t ,of the  
course of cadet tra in in g  and  w ill be 
open to vo lun teers from  th e  corps.
Ski tra in ing  h as been  given  to 
special un its of th e  C anadian arm y  
fo r some tim e and  tra in in g  o f  school 
cadets w ill estab lish  a p o ten tia l r e ­
serve  of officer m ateria l.
178,000 fo r August, 1942.
F o r the first e igh t m onths of 1943, 
operating revenues of th e  C anadian  
NationM  R ailw ays to ta lled  $290,003,- 
000, which is $53,036,000 m o re  than- 
ithat reported  fo r  th e  s im ila r period  
las t year. N et revenue  to  A ugust 31, 
1943, w as $62,693,000, as  com pared 
w ith  $53,929,000 fo r  th e  lik e  1942 p e r­
iod, an  increase of $8,764,000.
■ITie sum m aries follow:
M onth of A ugust
O perating R evenues, 1943, $39,687,- 
000; 1942, $34,419',000; increase, $5,- 
268,000.
O perating Expenses, l943, $30,625,-. 
000: 1942, $26,241,000; increase, $4,- 
384,000.
N et Revenue, 1943, $9,062,000; 1942, 
$8,178,000; increase, $884,000.
- Aggregrate to  A ugust 31st:
O perating R evenues,' 1943, $290,- 
003,000; 1942, $236,967,000; increase, 
$53,036,000.
O perating Expenses, 1943, $227,- 
310,000; 1942, $183,038,000; increase, 
$44,272,000.
N et Revenue, 1943, $62,693,000; 
1942, $53,929,000; increase, $8,764,000.
REPO RT O F K.D.B.O.V.T.A.
M EETING
T he first m eeting  Of th e  K.D.B. 
O.V.T.A. took  th e  form  of a  diim er 
a t  th e  R oyal A nne H o te l on Sep­
tem ber 21, 1943. In  th e  abserice of 
th e  president. Miss A. McLeod, who 
is on exchange in  V ancouver, Mr. 
E lliott, , vice-president, took  the 
chair. He ex tended  a w elcom e to 
a ll th e  new com ers w ho w ere  in tro ­
duced by sta'ff repiresentatives.
Officers fo r the  com ing y ea r w ere 
elected as follows:
P resident, Miss E. 'W alker; Vice- 
P resident, M r. H ooper; S ecretary - 
Treasurer, Miss B. B all; O.V.T.A 
R epresentative, F . T. M arriage; 
P ress R epresentative, M iss E. V. 
Sovereign.
Mr. Stibbs, P res id en t of th e  B.C. 
T.F., gave a  m ost in te re stin g  and 
inform ative address on h is  t r ip  to 
St. John, N.B., and  on ce rta in  m at­
te rs  of in te re st discussed a t  the 
C anadian T eachers C onvention held 
in  th a t city.
. R eports w ere  given by Miss G ale 
on th e  executive m eeting  of th e  O.V. 
T!A., and b y  M r. Logie on benefits 
of th e  M edical Services Associa­
tion  of th e  B .C T.F.
T he m eeting ad jo u rn ed  a f te r  a 
discussion of th e  possib ilities of 
ho lding a  convention  in  Kelow na.
l i l i lg w r n m m
■0^
m - W
THURSDAY, SEPl'EM BER 30. 1943 TH E KELOWNA COURIER FACE SEVEN
C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
WITH THE 
SERVICES
firmt twtuljr-fir* wut<S», fcftr ccntt;til.
•44i-
tiuoal wvtds one t««l c»tb.
II Cvpif U by c»«u o t  »c««iut
U Paul witbiti cw<i w«lui t tu m  «UU ol 
iMuc. a dufccouiit *'f twLiity-iivc ccut* 
will be made. Tbu» > Iwcixy live wo«d 
«dvertt»cmciii acctunjMkuied by caw  o* 
paid wilbiii two weeVi coete iwetity-uve 
Ceuta.
Mioiuium chmriic, 25c,
W hen it ie dceired tiiat tcpi.ee be e d d tc e ^  
to  •  boa «l The Courier Oificc, «o eddi- 
liouel cherge oi teu ceuU la iiiede.
PERSONAL
Mor« Ab<yut
APPLE
CEIUNG
SLKNDOiC Tablet#—Iliinnletw  ande/TccUvc. $1 (tw o w eeks’ supply) 
ot P. B. W mUs & Co.. I.td . 4 -t£c
(F riends and  re la tives of nacn wbo 
are servt«mr In any  b ranch  trf Ills  
M ajesty's Service a re  Invited to 
send In contribu tions to  Tlic C our­
ier for th is  colum n, e ith e r by nmll 
or phonJof INS.)
SIMPSON 
GROUPS CLASH 
AT MEETING
Ll o y d ’sInstantly.
WANTED
druggists.
C om  Salve stops pain  
l''ifty cen ts a t  a ll 
1
From  page 1. txtlurxm 5 
from  G roup No. I- Jo n ath an s are- 
very w idely p lan ted  tlirougliout the 
Interior, and  in  p iew a r years uom- 
m anded good dem and on the  Old 
Country m urkcl and  w ere aocept- 
. „  «  . «  able in the U nited .States T hey last 
F ligh t Sgt. II. 8. W oodd, R.C.A.F., popularity  on tlio p ra iries  b u t tJiis is 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Woodd, t^ujiding up  again to some ex ten t 
PendozJ S treet, has re tu rn ed  to  partia lly  ofisel by tlie ex -
Two G roups H ave H ectic  H alf 
Hour— A ssociation M em bers 
Protest A gainst V ote B ar
D IS P U T E  E X IS T ?
WANTED—W anted p rivate ly , an ­tiques, g randfatlier clock, 
W elsh  dresser. Willow p a tte rn  d ish­
es, etc. W rite N. F. F raser, Capl- 
lano , B.C. 10-2p
THE CHURCHES
Canada from  England and  Is 
tloned a t R ivers, M anitoba.
WANTED—W ill pay  th e  standardcash price fo r ty p ew rite rs  sult-
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Z o rn tT  Bernard A re. aiid B ertram  Si.
T his Society is a  b ran ch  of T he
O ./Tcl. K. M. Sim pson, R.C.N.V.R.. 
son of M r. and Mrs. S. M. Simpson, 
recently  spent h is leave a t  his hom e 
in K elow na and is now stationed a t 
Halifax.
ten t to which Jo n a th an s w ill be e x ­
ported.
“Ceilings ba.scd on $2.35 for e x ­
tra  fancy in  G roup No. 1 w ould p ro ­
vide Ujo g row er ce rta in ly  w ith a 
m argin over his actual cost of pro-
Union P'orced T o  A bandon 
Meeting W hen  A ssociation 
Members Refuse to  Leave
Tlie sliurp d ifference of opinion 
that exists betw een the tw o  groups 
of tlie em ployees o f S. M. Simpson 
. ,  , , , , , „ Co., was dem onstrated  F riday  even-
ducllon provided h is sales a re  close j ^ high-feeling m eethig  which 
to the top; if, as w e anticipate, al- commenced and endc*d ju st nowliere. 
lowunce has b e « i m ade fo r an in- ^  h alf-hour v erbal brick-
crease in the  ceiling  as storage costs w ere hurled  across tlie floor.
P H O N E S  3 0  x y t ,  31
“THIS LAND IS  M INE" 
M aureen O’H ara and  K ent Sm ithW ord has been received  In K e-M othcr C hurch. T he F irs t C hurch  of lownn th a t F red  W aterm an, D.F.C., risg during  the n ex t few  m onths. j  ^ .. looked as though hnvi- th e ir iirm ortim t rr.les to
a b le  for ren ted  purposes. H erb ert’s Christ. S d c n tl i^  In Btwton, M a i^ -  R.C.A.F., has been prom oted to  th e   ^ ^  should b e  born  in  m ind th a t tempers w ould fly  high enough to date  in  R.K.O. R adio’s dynam ic new
B usiness College, Casorso Block, o r chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 aJU., ran k  of F lig h t L ieu tenan t, and  is  th is provision by th e  grow er of ro ld  provoke a physical exchange. n lc tu re  “Tills L and Is M ine ’’ In
telephone 409-R. P u t y o u r m achine Sunday  School. a.m.; And and  now serv ing  In England. storage is a  costly one and is design- m eeting w as callc*d by  the w hich M aureen is co -s ta rred ’ w ith
to  use In w artim e. 0-4p ^ r d  W ednesday., ’Testim ony M eet. R.C.A.F., and  {ifngcr® ^m ^rke& ^^^^ f  V ^n io n , C harles Laughton. T he story  tells
r ,  noAH nnH th e ir  tw o  sons a re  Locul 4, apparen tly  to decide vvheth- of the  desperate  co
WANTED—W ill pay  cash fo r fish­ing reels  and  telescope Ashing 
ro d s of all types. W hy n o t tu rn  In 
un u sed  tack le  fo r ready  money? 
S p u rr ie r ’s. 49-Hc
th ird  W ednesdays, T estim ony Meefb- 
Ing, 8 p.m. R eading Room  open 
W ednesday afternoon. S to  0 p.m.
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
Mrs" D odd and th e ir  tw o  sons a re  „ “  Mch it a th e  desperate  courage of m en and
visiting in Kelow na. Sgt. Dodd w iu ld  hav^ had  a heavy  su r- J o ^ c J ^ u n d ^ h e  ’•undergroim d’’
t a v c ,  .h o r t ly  to r  Iho E ast »„d M r,. ,h „  I t a l  p art o f X y  w ^ l S  wW t-
trade-insWANTED—F o r Ubeion y o u r second-hand fu rn itu re , 
see  O. L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co., Ltd.
50-t£co
F lr it  United, com er Richter 8L 
Bernard Avenue.
M inister:
rANTED—See us before dlspos-
O rganiat and Choir Leader) 
Cyril M osiop, A .T.C .M ., L .T .C .L .
Dodd w ill rem ain  in  Kelow na.
• a •
C harles D oPfyffcr, son of Mrs. L. 
DcFyffcr, re tu rn ed  to  C aliforn ia  on 
W ednesday a f te r  spend ing  a short 
leave in  K elow na. C h arles Is w ith  
the U nited S ta tes M arines.
I f f  ing  of y o u r household fu rn i­
tu re , ranges, etc. We pay  best 
p rice s  fo r used fu rn itu re . O. L. 
Jo n e s  F u rn itu re  Co. L td . 50-t£c
WANTED to  D ay—UMd Bioyoleain any  condition. Cash prices 
paid . CampbeU’s B icycle Shop, cor­
n e r  A bbott and  P ark . P hone 107.
19-tfc
Sunday, O ctober 3rd 
R ally  Day
11.00 a.m. Com m union Service. 
7.30 p.m. - S ubject: T he S acred­
ness of the  Commonplace.
Word has been received  recently  
th a t A ir G unner Sgt. W. D. A nder­
son, 22, of L ethbridge, Alta., has
.the season, and p ractically  none 
from  the  tu rn  of the  season on- 
w ai^s.
“Wc understand  th a t sto rage can 
be  added to  th e  ceiling  to  th e  ex ten t 
of 10 cents a box from  Dec’cm ber 
onwards. I f  th a t is the  case then  
the  over-all picture, wo believe, w ill 
bo accepted b y  th e  g row er In the  
national interest.
ration by the d ep a rtm en t of labor.
When M. A. P lan t, p residen t of 
the local called th e  m eeting to o r­
der, he announced th a t only  the  em ­
ployees of the box factory, th e  saw ­
mill, the  yard  crew  and th e  veneer 
plant could vote an d  th a t everyone 
else w ould be asked to leave. Im ­
mediately h is s ta tem en t w as Chal­
lenged by V. G regory and  George 
Handlcn, of the  Sim pson Em ployees
cal European town. This featu re  
comes to  the E m press Tlicatrc, O c­
tober 0th and 7th,
WANTED—Y our old golf balls a rew orth  money! W e w ill pay  40c
a  dozen for golf balls in  any  con­
d ition . S p u rrie r’s. 49-tfc
m  POSITION WANTED
ORCHARD Forem an, m arried ,w an ts steady  em ploym ent, w ith  
house. Could tak e  fuU charge. 
W rite  H. R, Day, E ast K elow na, B.C.
10-lc
FOR RENT
Fo b  B en t — C harm ing cottage,seven  rooms, fu ll plum bing, light, 
garden , garage, $20; o r furnished, 
$35; p rov ided  ten an t secures sm aller 
a s  nice, n e a r O kanagan tow n. Box 
297, D uncan, B.C. 9-2p
FOR SALE
E V A N G E L
lABERMAClE
236 B ertram  St. 
PA STO R  P . S. JO N ES 
a
We In v ite  You To 
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
Sunday, O ctober 3 
9.55 a.m. S unday  Schoo l 
11.00 a.m. D evotional Service. 
7.30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
“A  C hurch  w ith  a  fr ien d ly  
atm osphere."
Rev. ,P. A. GAGLARDl in  charge
T h e  general public is probably  
been r o i ^ t ^  mi^ssing alter  th e  l a ^  aw are, b u t certain ly  should ^ t  lose X s S t l o n "  the  nomlmi‘on“ S l o y -  
ra id  on M unich. S^Tt. A nderson spent sigh t of th e  fact, th a t p roducing  n-oup
several leaves in  K elow na a t th e  costs, particu larly  in  th e  o rchard  it-  rnifp-p ensued m anv  v erbal ex­
home of h is b ro ther, T hotnas A nder- self, a re  fa r  h ig h er th an  th ey  w ere  from  all o a r ts  of th e  floor,
son, R ich ter S tree t G reenhouses. « few  years ago an d  a re  largely  ac-
If tracts from  several ru lings and  au th-
in  the a rtille ry  and m otor transport w hich is being d ea lt w ith  as fa r  as pach nuroortinff to  suoport
corps and  his fa th e r  is stationed  a t  possible b y  th e  assistance of c ity  ®ach p i ^ r t i n g  to
B eT  D<„r. A lta, In th e  Service ^ e p l e  and othena w ho a re  S
Corps. to  the  help  of th e  fa rm er. W orse _ . _pnH o nortion  of
P e tty  O ffice ; 2/C  H aro ld  B urks, ^ e c o m t e ^ e r w R h  T s i J l a r  S e S " "  
son of M rs. S arah  B urks, who g rad - of crop and  the cost of hand ling  countered w itn  a s im ilar request.
it  a re  unknow n to th e  m an on th e  
land.
T h is  y ea r th e  U nited  K ingdom
DRUGGISTS WAR 
SAVINGS DRIVE 
BIG SUCCESS
Nearly One Thousand Dollars 
Worth of Stamps Sold By 
Kelowna Stores During Sep­
tember
uated  recen tly  as a  R ad ar Technic­
ian, w as chosen to  g ive th e  g rad­
uating  speech a t th e  exercises w hich
w ere held  Jn th e  B all L aboratories, expori m ark e t w ill b e  open  again 
New Y ork  City, w h ere  h e  is tak in g  w e have Inform ation from  Ot- 
an  advanced course. taw a th a t 200,000 boxes w ill b e  sen t
For h a lf an  h o u r th e  a rgum ent 
continued, w ith  th e  Sim pson Em ­
ployee Association m em bers ap p ar­
ently ca rry ing  th e  a rgum ent to  the 
chair.
The im pression .the C ourier re-
W ith today m ark in g  th e  last day  
in  th e  special D ruggists W ar Savings 
D rive  fo r m edical supplies fo r the 
arm ed forces, the  grand  to ta l fo r 
K elow na is close to  $1,000. H un­
d reds o f citizens no t only have m ade 
excellen t investm ents and assisted 
th e  m en  and w om en of th e  th ree  
services, bu t also hav e  excellen t 
c h a n c y  to  w in one o r m ore of the  
fine a i ra y  of prizes offered by the’
taw a m at 2TO,0(W Doxes w u  porter received w as th a t the  associ- d ruggists’ association in  connection
..f in n sU t atlon m em bers fe lt th ey  h ad  a  righ t w ith  th e  draw , .to be held  earlyCpl. A. G. Shngg, R.C.A.F., sta- K ingdom  ports. T hese w ill consist •' -----
tioned a t  Regina, h as  been  rem ust- large ly  of th e  sm aller sizes, and a
If you are nervous from overwork, 
worry, grief or anxiety . . . .
Why not try . . .  .
WAMPOLE’S
PHOSPHO-LECITHIN
A nerve food and tonic. It’s pleasant and 
palatable to take
PRICE, a b ottle ......................... $1.00
For Self Defense
Make sure of
your vitamins
A l k a
S e l t z e r
UPSET
STOMACH
ered  from  to ground crew  to  th e  a ir  proportion of th e  Jo n a th an  crop  w ill
crew  and  has a lread y  s ta rted  his 
training. Cpl. S hugg is th e  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shugg, E thel 
Street.
F >R Sale—B eauty  Shop an d  Home Fu rn ish ings in  P rinceton, reason­
ab le. F o r fuU particu la rs  w rite  
B eau tic ian’s L td., 153 W. H astings 
St., V ancouver, B.C. 10-3p
p O B  S ale—Sevei^ 1-year-old hens.r v i
(crossbred) H am pshire and  Corn­
ish . $1.00 each. A pply 179 B ernard  
A venue. 10-lc
Fo r S ale o r T rade fo r F igs—O neb ay  horse, seven y ea rs  old, 
w eight, 1,350 lbs. F red  Beaton, 
W estbank, B.C. 8-3p
QUAUTY MEAT
is essential for
G O O D  H E A L T H
Sgt. B ob Davis, R.C.A.F., son of 
Mr. and  M rs. S. Davis, O kanagan 
Mission, le ft on M onday fo r th e  
East, a f te r  spending h is leave v isit­
ing a t h is home.
M arguerite , E lizabeth  M cLellan,
daugh ter o f  ■ M rs. N. 
recently  en listed  in  
(W.D.) and  is now  tak in g  h e r basic 
maJning a t  Rockcliffe, O ntario .
• •  •
Hugh H om e re tu rn e d  to  K elow na 
on S atu rday  from  V ancouver, 
w here h e  passed h is  m edical exam ­
ination  fo r th e  A rm y. M r. H o m e 
has a  m onth’s leav e  before rep o rt­
ing  to V ancouver fo r  service.
Lieut. R. F. P ark in so n  is  spending 
a  few  days’ leave a t  h is  hom e in  
Kelowna.
go to  the U nited  S ta tes to  th e  ex ­
te n t  of a fu r th e r  125,000. A  fu r th e r 
75,000 Delicious w ill find  th e ir  w ay 
across th e  lin e  and  40,000 to  N ew ­
foundland m arkets, a  to ta l of b e ­
tw een  lo u r  and  five  h im d red  thous­
and boxes w ill be exported .
“F rom  p resen t ind ications the  
p riv e  level on, these w ill n o t adver­
sely affect th e  grow ers’ seasonal 
level. T he m ark u p s announced by  
th e  W artim e P rices  and T rade
to  participate in  an y  vo te  w hich n ex t m onth, 
was to  decide w h e th e r o r n o t a  dis- T h e  splendid 
pute existed  betw een  th e  com pany 
and Its em ployees. T he im ion offic­
ials maintaine,d th a t th ey  d id  not.
Remarks h u rled  a t th e  ch a ir ran  
all the w ay from  “We do no t need 
any union to  teU u s  how  to ru n  our 
affairs,” to  charges th a t th e  union 
members w ere  handpicked  an d  th a t 
many em ployees h ad  n ev er been 
asked to  join the  vmion.
One m an shouted  th a t h e  had 
“worked in  Uie w oods fo r Simpson
show ing m ade in  
K elow na is m ark ed  by  d rug  store 
sales of stam ps th roughou t th e  P ro ­
v ince exceeding expectations and 
th e  nation-w ide quo ta of $600,000 is 
expected  to  b e  passed by  a substan­
tia l m arg in  w hen fin a l re tu rn s  a re  
a ll in.
T h e  d riv e  has been  m arked  b y  ex ­
ce llen t pub lic ity  and th e  support in  
th e  p re ss  and  over th e  a ir  of lead ing  
w holesale druggists an d  d ru g  m anu­
fac tu rers . C anadian  druggists have
----------   ^  -  f o r  many years Taut h e  h ad  n o t been rea lly  go t behind  th e  d rive  an d
A. M cLeUan,'  Board, nam ely 12/$ p ^  asked to  jo in  th e  xmion,’’ and  de- th e ir  efforts have  h a d  th e  w hole-
th e  R -C A J’. ^ l e , Y 0 ^ r  cent re taH  .^ ^^  ^ h ea rted  support of th e  C anadian
broken  package and  25 p e r cen t on th e  chairm an  of th e  m eet- people.
since th e  reg u la r 
business could n o t b e  carried  on, he
th e  contents of th e  b ox  w hen  sold .pd th a t
by  th e  pound, should p ro v id e  am ple *
iA d u c e ^ n t  fo r w ide distribu tion , business could n
We do  n o t believe th a t th e  d is trib ­
u tin g  agiencies w ill h av e  m uch q u ar­
re l w ith  w h a t ! has been  g ran ted  
th em  b y  th e  . W artim e P rices and  
T rad e  B oard in  th is  regard .
“To sum up, in  a ll o rders p erta in -
would b e  fo rced  to  cancel th e  m eet- BIRTHS
ing  and w e  V i c t o ^  th a t no  d e a s -  cA R R —A t th e  K elow na G eneral 
ion had been  reach ed  and  ask  fo r H ospital, on T hursday, Septem ber 
an  arbitrator. . 23, 1943, to  Mr. and  Mrs. W alte r
w h a t w e w an t,’’ CaiT, of Oyama, a  daughter.“That is ju s t someone s h o u ts .
But ^  decision to  ad jo u rn  ih e  TEATHER-—A t th e  K elow na G ener-, . , , JtSUt Ills UCtlOWU . u ju iu u  j. u...
ing  to  a g n ^ t m a l  p r e d u ^ ,  t ^  sole vo luab ly  p ro tested  by  a l H o ^ ita l ,  on T hursday, Septem -
atten tion  has-been , heretofore , “ i -. association m em bers w ho insist- b e r  23, 1943, to  M r and  Mrs. H er-
ed that a  vo te as to  w h e th e r o r not 
should have b ee n  g i v ^  in th e  p _  a  dispute exists betw een  th e  com-
Cpl. G. W . S trang . D.C.M., M.M.. ^  f l o T r l f S  ^  B A S A R A B A -A t th e  K elow na Gen-
ptprans G uard  of Canada, h as  enm ethin? of th e  k in d  T his th e  ^ a i r  refused  to  do ^ ,^,1 Wosmital on P riSav. Sentem -
from  L ethb ridge t b f  fu tu re  som ething of ttie  m n a  ^  g^g^ed tofrom  i^em onage . j^ m ,e  essential to  i i ^ e  and  stim - th e  exit,
u la te  production. W© w ould say
jp O B  Sale—P ipe, F ittings, Tabes.
Special low  prices. A ctive T rad ­
in g  Co., 916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, 
B.C,
Eat Meat at least once a 
d a y  !
b e r t  T eather, R. R. 2, Kelow na, a 
son.
52^19c A & B
V ete   
been transferreid 
to  the V ernon Camp, drift tow ards th e  exit.The association m em bers rem ain-
e ra l H pit l,  F rid y , p t ­
b e r  24, 1943, to  M r. and  Mrs. A r­
th u r  B asaraba, o f R utland, a son.
Fo b  Sale — O rd er y o u r re q u ire ­m en ts  in  f ru it  tree s  and  ornam en­
ta l  sh ru b s an d  trees  d irec t from  us. 
L as t y ea r’s catalogue and  prices 
s tm  prevail. C atalogue on re q u e s t 
S ard is  N urseries, R.R. No. 2, Sardis, 
B.C. 51-tfc
MEAT  
Phone 320
MARKET 
Free Del.
L.A.C. B . F. B asham , R.C.A.F.,
h as  been tran sfe rre d  from  Vulcan, 
Alta;, to  Regina, Sask.
th a t th e  In te rio r p roducer of apples . and recbhvened th e  m eeting, el- BUCHQLTZ — A t th e  K elow na
---------------- - ...5+1, . . G eneral Hospital, on M onday,ecting George H andlen  as-chairiiian.
regulations _w^hich th e  _ g ^ ^  After som e discussion a  resolution
h as seen f i t  to b rin g  dow n m  the  passed .that a  w ire  b e  fo rw ard -
in terests ed  to th e  M inister o f L abor p ro test-
A pparently  every  ing  vigorously th a t th ey  w ere  no t
to  convm ce O ttaw a th a t Jo n a th an s as
been  included
Fo r  Sale—C ut F low ers, CorsageSi^ F lo ra l Designs fo r w ed d in g s, or 
funerals. C all us fo r p ro m p t and 
efficient sereice. R ich ter St. G reen­
house. P hone 88. M em ber F.T.D. 
“S ay  I t  W ith F low ers.” 49-tfc
NOTICE
DO you know  th a t yon can  havey o u r household flat pieces com ­
p le te ly  lau n d ered  fo r only 60c p e r 
dozen? K elow na S team  L au n d ry  Ltd. 
P h o n e  123. 48-tfc
P R  law n  m ow er sharpen ing  andisaw  filing see J . R. Campbell. 
A bbo tt a t  P ark , P hone 107. 39rtfc
BIB ELIN ’S M AH, ORDER 
FIN ISH IN G  DEPARTM ENT
A ny ro ll of 6 o r 8 exposures p rin ted
25c
12 re jx in ts  an d  en largem ent, 35c. , 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c.,
m a i l  o r d e r  o n l y
R eprints, 3c each. P.O. B ox 1556
7-tfc
Th e  P lu m b er P ro tects Hie HealUi oi th e  iTation. F o r good p ro tec­
tion, P hone S co tt P lum bing  W orks, 
164 o r  559-L. P lum bing, H eating  and 
S h ee t M etal w ork . 8-tfc
n r E  can  fix  i t  !—Radios, W a a h ^
W  M achines. R efrigerators, . etc.,
Me & Me R epair Dept, is a t iyour 
service. P hone 44 and  ask  fo r L aw ­
ren ce  W alrod. 46-tfc
IT S TIME TO 
TUNE UP
NOW—today  o r tom orrow.— i^s 
th e  tim e to  p u t your ca r in  
tu n e  fo r fa ll  an d  w in te r d riv ­
ing. S ince you no  lon g er 
d rive  fo r ' fu n  i t ’s becom e a  
s tric tly  business proposition 
to have u s recondition  i t  fo r 
top  perform ance, gas economy, 
long life an d  satisfaction.
® Tune-ups 
® Battery Service 
® Wheel Checking
B EG G  M O T O R
COMPANY, LTD. 
— |*HONE 232—
Mrs. E thel M adden and  Miss 
C hristena W illiam s a re  spending a ^  convm ce uixaw a m a i qu j-ggoiution as
few  days th is  w eek  a t  th e  hom e of ^ o u ld  have ^ e n  in d u d e d ^ m  whether o r n o t a  d ispute existed
Miss W illiam s’ p aren ts  in  Benvoulin. n rs t  _exoup b u t _  between the  em ployees and  th e
T h e y  have  b een  on th e  s t ^ f  of th e  stand  th a t th is  v a r ie ty  Simpson com pany. /
M anhattan  Eye, E a r  an d  T h ro a t e ra lly  _ acceptable to  th e  d o i^ s  m eeting  ended  w ith o u t even
H ospital in  N ew  Y ork; b u t  have  re -  m arke t and c la s ^ ie d ^ i t  m  ^ e m p  an d  w ith  no th ing  accom p-
cently  accepted a position  on a  hos- two. However, to e  fa c t th a t  tn  ushed excepting a  dem onstration  of 
p ita l s ta ff in  Spokane, W ashington, a re  some fou r h ra d re d  th o u ^ n a  ^  feeling  ex isting  b e tw e en '
_____ _ 1 ____________ boxes to  b e  exported  w ill b ^ t e n  ^  to e  Association
to e  blow  as memliers. T h e  la tte r  apparen tly
ed as, i t  IS p robab le th a t toey^iy wpiy> o n lte  n re b a re d  to  vo te th a t  no
on
Septem ber 27, 1943, to  Mr. and 
M rs. Johannes Bucholtz, of K e l­
owna, a  daughter.
GORDON—A t th e  K elow na G ener­
al H ospital, on Tuesday, Septem ­
b e r  28, T943, to  M r. and  Mrs. W il­
b u r  Gordon, R .R  1, Kelow na, a 
,' son. ■
Don’t  take a  chance oo vitamin 
d ^d en d ea  which may lead to  
listless, under par days that 
would rob  your life o f sest 
and sparkle.
I t  Is so easy to  bo sure of on 
increased s u p ^ .  VltominsPliis 
contains vitamins A, D l, C, D  
and riboflavin, with liver con­
c e n tra te  an d  iro n  fo r plus 
effectiveness. J u s t  two tiny 
cai>sules once a  day for yous 
d a ^  vitamin routine.
Quick Relief 
from
sour stomachp 
gas & distress 
after meals..
NOT A LAXATIVE
Sood for colds and 
headaches, tool
36-day aupply
C ro a m  D e o d o r a n t  
S to p s  P e r s p ir a t io n
PRICB
FOR GREATER COMFORI^i
Smart Shoppers Buy.
KOTEX
Package of 12 For 25c
Kotexis the only sanitary napkin 
ihat comes in three sizes: Reg^ ilar, 
Junior ahd Super. Choose the one that is ri^t for 
you. Kotez is made in soft folds. It is less bulky 
and extra safe. Vur^
25cKotex Belts
is
W. R . T R E N C H , L T D .
Drugs and Stationery
PHONE 73 KELOWNA, B.C.
— We Prepay Postage on all Mail Orders—
FRUIT BROKER
VISITS HERE
^ u Di n n  w u i p f
fo rm  a considerable dispute ex isted  w ith  th e  com pany
expo rt and th e re  is no  p rice  ce U g  ^ e r e  p u t in  considerable force.
on exports.
E x tra  fancies of th e  g roup  bge 
varie ties  have been  cu rren tly  in
• W. E. Schm idt, v ice-p residen t of good dem and a t  $2.50 b u t th e  ceiling 
C. H. Robinson Com pany, o f M inne- p rice  has been  se t a t  $2.35. Fancies 
apolis, v isited  B.C. T ree  F ru its  on  have been b ring ing  $2.25. b u t u n d er 
Tuesday. C. H. R obinson las t y ea r to e  ceiling to e  p rice  w ill b e  $2.10. 
acted as B.C. T ree F ru its ’ b ro k e r in  C ees m ust b e  d ropped  ten  cents 
m ost of th e  la rg e  U n ited  S ta tes from  th e  cu rren t $1.70, w hile  w rap- 
m arkets. M r. Schm idt cam e here  to  ped  cees w ill b e  dow n a  n ickel from  
discuss d istribu tion  of th is  y ea r’s $1.80 .to $1.75. T h e  ceiling  p rm e fo r 
export quota.
They w ere th e  m ost vocal elem ent 
of the m eeting, p ro testing  against 
being excluded fro m  partic ipa ting  
in  the m eeting.
W hether o r n o t  th e  un ion  m em ­
bers w ould have vo ted  th a t a  d is­
pute ex ists is  n o t know n. I t  w ould 
depend,' presum ably, upon to e  lead 
given th e  ihem bers b y  th e ir  leaders 
a t the m eeting-^had  th ere  been a
PRESERVE y o u r hom e wKh Paint.A s bu ild ing  supplies a re  curtaU-
ed, p a in t inside an d  o u t to  give 
added  years of life  to  lum ber, etc. 
T readgold’s P a in t Shop. Pendozl St.
CARD OF THANKS
WE deeply app recia te  , th e  he lp  andsym pathy show n b y  D rs. K nox 
and  H enderson, and  th e  k indness of 
th e  M atron and  nurses of th e  K e­
low na G eneral Hospital d u rin g  the  
recen t illness of our beloved hus­
ban d  and  fa ther, W ilfred W. P e tt i ­
grew . A lso ou r thanks to  th e  G yro 
Club, F ire  . Brigade, C anadian Leg­
ion and  L.O.B.A, fo r th e ir  sincere 
expressions of sym pathy. Nola P e tti­
grew , D ex te r and  Red. 10-lc
H e took  his best g irl fo r tea  in 
a  re s tau ran t. H alf-w ay th rough  he 
looked  a t  h e r  and  smiled.
“You’re  gorgeous,” he said, r 
S h e  seem ed peeved.
“I  m ay  possess a  h ea rty  appetite,” 
she replied , “b u t no one could 
tru th fu lly  call m e gorgeous, dear.”
We Pay . . .
H IG H E S T
P R IC E S
for SECOND h a n d  
® Fishing Heels 
® Fishing Rods 
® 30-30 Carbines 
® Hammerless 
English Shotguns
S P U R R IE R ’S
‘The Fisherman’s Friend’
The Gordon Campbell 
Preventorium
will hold their
ANNUAL TAG 
DAY
on
SATURDAY, OCT. 2
Help them to continue to 
provide milk and other 
care for the needy children 
of this district,
10-lc
com bination unw ap!£«d^^^^ and jjow ever i t  is  know n th a t th e  un- 
fo r w r ^ p e d  p .90 , _ H o u ^ o l to  members as m em bers of a  g roup
w rapped  is set a t  $1.70 and th e  cu r employees rep resen ting  to e  m aj- 
re n t p rice is tViP ority of th e  em ployees, did hegot-
I t  IS no t ia te  last w eek  w ith  com pany offic-
ceilm g prices w ith  ^  ® ® ials and agreed  to  ad jo u rn  those ne-
goliattens u n til .this w eek. l t i .  n e t
known w hat, if anything, could
W ealthies and  th ey  h av e  been  clean- arisen  betw een  Tuesday, and
set a r e : , ^  th a t a dispute does e x is t . .
com bination C ourier h as  been
$1.68;
w rapped ' cees, $1.55; 
unw rapped, $1.53; w rapped, 
household, $1.48.
T he handling  charge perm itted  
th e  wholesalers u n d er th e  ceiling is  
tw elve and a  h a lf percent.
T he re ta ile r is p e rm itted  to  add 
tw en ty  p e r cent on unb ro k en  pack­
ages and  tw enty-five p e r  cen t bn 
broken  packages.
A ll prices, of course, a re  f.o.b. 
Kelowna.
On M onday A. K. L oyd  w as a l i t ­
tle  re lu c tan t to  com m ent on  to e  
ceiling prices w hich h ad  ju s t  been 
announced b y  E. J . Cham bers, ad ­
m in istra to r of th e  fresh  fru its  and
able to  find  out, th e  only p o in t th a t 
is in d ispute is w h e th e r o r n o t the 
company w ill nego tiate  a  union 
agreem ent and  th is  the  com pany 
states it  w ill no t do as th e  im ion is 
n o t certified b y  to e  departm en t of 
labor, as th e  b arga in ing  agency of 
th e  employees.
In  connection w ith  to e  “w alkou t” 
staged b y  m ill em ployees, i t  is 
pointed ou t by  C. B um es, acting  
manager of th e  Selective Serv ice of­
fice in Kelowna, th a t  to e  recen t 
“freezing” i o rder covering m en  in 
essential em loym eht req u ires  th a t
A U C T I O N
OCTOBER 7
A t th e  fa rm  of
JOE SCHNEIDER,
q u a r te r  of a  m ile  n o rth ' of 
R u tland  s to re .
T h e  C anadian  A rm y looks a fte r 
th e  “litt le  th ings” too. A n exhaust­
ive study  w as m ade of the  correct 
w ay to  jum p, and  soldiers w ere  
taugh t th e  tr ic k  so as to m inim ize 
foot in ju ries.
Farm implements,
■ Machinery, etc.
100 spring pullets, three 
head of horses, two eows, 
ton and a half of potatoes, 
and some household ef­
fects.
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im straxor or xne ire sn  i r m ^ ^ u  ^o^kipen s tay  on th e  job  unless an 
vegetable < ^ is io n  of ^the W artim e jj^^y^^rial d ispute exists. T o  legal-
irifnrm ize walfcouts th e  officials of th e  un- Mr. Loyd pointed o u t to a t  in to m -  qj. em ployee g roup  involved 
ation about several im p o rtan t d e ^ l s  ^ au thorized state-
w ere missing. H e instanced  storage w ith  th e  Selective Service, of-
a f lo w an ces ,^ h ich  fice confirm ing th a t  such a  d i l u t e
play  an im portan t p a r t  in  th e  final ^vists
picture. ■ • - . ■ '
H e did  sta te  th a t  the. producers 
generally  fe lt  th a t  .'the cu rre n t sell- CALIFORNIA O FFIC ER  TO 
ing  prices w ere  n o t o u t of lin e  and M AKE HOME HERE
w ere  fa ir  b u t he  expressed disap-
polntment that the eefling price wie o° p lS ? S 2
below the eyrrent price te en.e.tent .S ,” h e lm r e C 'S  h i the
difference to the final returns to the I*®® ^litornfaffnowerq "H o'w ever” h e  <5aid  “Ok- nnds w ho have v isited  C alifornia
S lo g a n ’grow ers a r4  n o  l e S ’ l o ^ l  during to e  w in te r m ontos b^^^  ^
th an  any  o th er people and  i f  to e  re - an  American citizen decides to  
duction in. th e  p rice  of th e ir  p roduct perm anen tly  in  K elow na i t  as
is essential to  th e  w elfare  of th e  na- ^  ■ . .
tional economy, I  am  su re  th ey  w ill Mayor G. A. M c K ^  has 
accept i t  in  th a t  sp irit.” ceived a le tter_ frcm  Col. A .-W esch-
■ ' _________ ler, of S ierra  M adre, advising th a t
M any m em bers otf C anada’s V et- h e  is com ing to  th e  c ity  n ex t m onth
erans G uard  h avq  dtstingusislhed w ith  th e  object of tak ing  up  p er- 
■World W ar One records O ne corpor- m aneat residence and  asking fo r  d e ­
al has the M ilitary  Cross and  was tails  of p roperty  fo r sale and  pub- 
a m ajo r in  th e  Im peria l A rm y in  licity folders ou tlin ing  th e  advan- 
1914-18. V tages to  be  enjoyed here.
At a meetitig of the Kelowna Retail Merchants’ Bureau, held 
on Wednesday, September 29th, it was decided, in view of the 
urgency to harvest the Jonathan and Delicious apples, that
STORES
W i l l  C o f it if i is e Close
30tU r r in d  
5tU asid 7  th
Monday, October 11th, being Thanksgiving Day, stores will 
close all day, but after that date will revert to normal hours of 
operation—^ ^ , . [
5 P.M . ON WEEKDAYS 
9 P.M. ON SATURDAYS
E. W . B A R T O N , Secretary.
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b rN T E » CM> TO uf ^ u p p a k  auct liviiiif w Jthaut rm - ii»g w hich tim e they w ere cer statit-
VieSet Crun-.£>hm was charged In ployiuent. She «!s« pleaded guilty  ly changSRg th e ir  place of rt*sldence 
r? .u r t a f c ^  day* L .d  was sentcru^ed to  sers-e four a t u .e  various hotels.
A pplican ts for enJistinenl in tlie 
Carutdiiin Ai;-my who suffer from  
-rem ed iab le  defects" w ill be ac­
cepted. cured by operations or 
trea tm en ts  and receive full A rm y 
to pay and allowances.
Vernon Police C ourt a few  day 
ago w ith  liv ing oif the  avails of 
p rostitu tion. S he pleaded guilty  and 
■Wa* Bcatenccd by M agiat.rate W. 
M w ley to serve si* m onliis im pris­
onm ent w ith iiard labor in O akalla 
P rovincial Jail.
She was a rrested  w ith Josephine
m onths w ith h ard  labor.
Corp. W. L. Hodgkin, who con­
ducted Uie prosecution, ernpiia.'sired 
tile  necessiily of keeping  such w o ­
m en away from  V ernon.
Doth the women o rig inally  re s id ­
ed on th e  p ra irie s  and  cam e
charged wUh V ernon from  Penticton. Tlu-y w ere  »  A fll I fMES
ittuilit tw o weeks, d u r- Vr#* • X»**V
PLAN EXTENSION 
IN SERVICE
Details O f  Rocket Gun A re
Released By W ar Department
A v / » ■* r ' If A n ti-T ank  “B azooka” W ill Be 
Seaplanes T o  Be Used In  Supplied T o  All A llied F o t-
T rip — B ranch L ines Seen Af­
te r  W ar
CCS by A m erican A rm s F ac­
tories
Y O U  C a n  N o w  H a v e  Y O U R
T IR E S
r ‘ I
RE-CAPPED
W it h o u t  P e r m it!
Ottawa announces that now no permit is required to have passwger
tires re-treaded___ Bring your smooth tires to us for a new, sharp,
traction tread.
SAVP DELAY ! DON’T SEND YOUR TIRES OUT OF TOWN ! 
Modern Equipment - Skilled Operators 
Government Standard Materials
Tire Shop
260 Pendozi Street Phone 87
Co-ordinatiori exU ridon of a 1 hereto fo re  utvpubli-shcd
com m ercial a ir  s e ^ ic e a  ^  '  facts abou t th e  fam ed “Bazooka,"
uda to  serve .smaller com m unities us g r<«:'ket u ro leetile  Is
well as  th e  large cities wer-e envis­
ioned by H. B. Unwin, p residen t of 
C anad ian  Pacific A ir Lines, M on­
treal, in an in terv iew  at V ancouver 
last w eek.
"A ir transporta tion  is here  to 
stay," he  com m ented, “and  since
W. W. PETTIGREW  
PASSES AWAY 
IN HOSPITAL
PRODUCER, 
CONSUMER ARE 
DRIVEN APART
W innipeg  N ew spaper W om an 
Says T w o In te re s ts  Should 
B e-B rought T o g e th e r
KAMLOOPS NINE 
DEFEATS LOCALS
M errick K eeps H its  Scattered  
W hile  K e l o w n a  Infield
l‘/ M akes F ive Misewes Los©'
11-6
capable of iienetra tlng  U»e arm o r I> io n eer 
of any enem y tan k  w hich h as  been 
In action against A llied forces any ­
w here, the  U. S. W ar D epartm ent 
has announced th a t th is pow erful 
weapon Is being supplied in quan-
Jcw eller D ies A fter
Kam loops paid ano th er v isit to 
K elow na last Sunday and the  m ain- 
. line nine gave the  hxral ball players 
J u t t i n g  the cooked « id  j>resvrvwl ^ sound d rubb ing  as a com bination 
foodstuffs a t the  In te rio r Exhibition e rro rs  and w alks by Tosten-
&t A rm strong last w eek w-as Miss 
_ _ K atharine  M iddleton, B. Sc., II.E.,
L ong  Sickness— Served W ith  hom e economics ed ito r on Uie staff 
D istinction  in L a s t W ar-; Wlnninei? Tribune Although
L a s t R ites on Sunday
son brought in  runs in  bunches in 
tire first few  innings. Tlie score 
,V»'*vr„ was H-C and  w ould have been a
u,[. * iiS  s  X  K'‘w . r  l x ' s ?
Judged nt A m udrong, Miss M iddle- ^  f t
w  nc icu
f X S X f f  w e N aU on. . r » p e
io n 'I .  quJle IiurfU nJ’wUh U.e pro- „ H ”" ™ ,  '.“ f t
cedure, hav ing  acted  in  th is cap- » M errick kept Uie local sw at- 
aclty  a t  fa irs in  p ra ir ie  districts. « " d c r  con tro l and
Closc-Iy In touch w ith  p ro d u w r scattered  th ro u g h o u t Uio
W ilfred W illiam  PelUgrew , one of 
K elow na's p ioneer business m en,
a re  lii the a ir  transport business to N am ed th u s by soldiers, th e  "Bu- passed aw ay in  the  K elow na G encr- ...
stav O u r m ain object is to  provide rooka” Is a  p roduct of long cxpcrl- H ospital on W ednesday, O ctober and  consum er, "ithelr paths have . ..
S  serv ice to  ns m any comm^unitlos m ent by  th e  A rm y O rdnance De- 22 last, a f te r  a long Illness. been forced apart." said Miss Mid- . B«ch rep  need Toslcnson on the
in C anada as ]ws.slble” partm ent. I t  has been in action fo r " ’ . W innipeg fifty- d lc ‘on. "N either understands the Kelow na in the  a lx ^  and
Ho said  th a rp o s t-w n r  av iation is aoverol m onths on various foreign ^  ^  problem s of th e  o ther."  she de- fram es
no t on ly  u m aflc r of trem endous, fronts w here i t  has proved  as L  K elow na w itli h is fam ily In clared. T h e  p ro d u cer is In th e  hands
cargo-curry ing  stra to llncrs b u t also effective an  in stru m en t of destruc- j^ad com pletcd^hls ap p ren - ^^an h e  know s of th e  house- “ w hich
of In ten ^ v c  dcvcloponent w ith in  Uon against th ick  b rick  w alls, rock  use is It telling b rough t in  tw o  tallies failed to  close
O j n a X  N c tw o X  ot new  routes m asonry, s tru c tu ra l steel and  ra il- tlccsh p in th e  trad e  Just housekeepers w h a t th ey  ought to ^ h eg a p .
w ould b e  la id  o u t along th e  same road ra ils  as aga inst enem y tanks. buy fo r th e ir fam ilies If th ey  e ither T he gam e ran g  down th e  curta in
p a t t e n  us b ranch-line  ^ ‘velopm ent D uring  tlio recen t N orth  A frican  ed In to  business w ito  J . B. ^  jjke  it  o r don’t  w an t it?" was on a m ost successful season’s p lay
Sf th ^ r a iV a y s  cam palf^ . "Bazookas" of one U nited  h ere  ©nd la te r  w ith  W alter P a rk e r. quesUon p u t b y  Miss Mid- in  w hich th e  local team  m et and
C anadian  P acific  A ir L ines now S tales A rm y division alone destroy- A long w ith  a  n u m b er of K elow - dloton. defeated  team s from  a ll ov©r th e
has m ore th an  12,000 m iles o f north - ed a t least six enem y .tanks. na’s young m en h e  en listed  In th e  “i f  th e  resolutions from  the  Hot valley,
sou th  feeder lines, connecting w ith  ’The "Bazooka’’ launcher, o r gun, 40th  P io n eer R eg im ent shortly  a f- S prings conference ev e r hope to bo Score by innings:
C anada’s rrmln trans-contlncntal is a m etal tu b e  som ew hat m ore te r  ou tb reak  of th e  first w orld  w a r  Im plem ented, a conference of pro- Kam loops—1 4 0 2 0 4 0 0 0
Une and  several A m erican alrUnes. th an  50 inches in  leng th  and  less and received th e  m ilita ry  m edal an d  ducera and consum ers m ust take Kfclowna—0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 2
A fte r th e  w a r these feed er lines than  th ree  Inches in  (Jlametor, I t Is the  ra n k  of serg ean t d u rin g  h is  se r- place,” she said. M ore atten tion  ------
w ould  bo w idely  ex tended  and open a t  b o th  ends. A ttaphed  to th e  vice. H e la te r  tran sfe rred  to  th e  m ust be given to th e  w ants of the Enem y agen ts a ren ’t  going to
m any n ew  com m unities w o u ld ' be tu b e  a re  a  shou lder stock an d  fro n t R oyal A ir F orce and, a f te r  tra in ing , consum er, who m ust b e  educated len m  any th ing  of value from  a Can-
given a ir  service. P lan es  used and re a r  g rips fo r th e  flror, to g e th er received  h is com m ission and  served  according to  the  basic needs of her ad lan  soldier, if he obeys security
w ould  p robab ly  b e  com paratively  w ith  sigh ts and  a n  e lectric  b a tte ry  th e  a ir  force u n til th e  end of fam ily  and problem s re la tin g  to  in structions w hich a re  given to new
sm all, h e  said, b u t they w ould  pro- w hich sets off th e  rockeL propelling  fjjj, these needs. - re c ru its  in tra in in g  comp lectures-^
v ide freq u en t service, ca rry in g  ex- charge w hen th e  lau n ch er trig g e r  ^ h o rtlv  a f te r  h is  re tu rn  fro m  "T he problem  of m alnutrition , and  th e re  a re  penalties fo r  m en
press, m all and  passengers and  pro- is squeezed. ’There a re  also safety  ^  bough t ou t th e  In terest w hile due  to  a  la rg e  ex ten t to  Japk ^ h o  disobey,
v id lng  ae ria l tran sp o rta tio n  In all devices. K s  S i i n e ^  W alt^^ U®s W l y  also ate the
Its phases. / ’Two-M an C rew  towAlrv «?tore w hich  b ea rs  h is nam e.
H e also announced that, th e  Van- launcher is  o p e r a t^  by  a  Jvhlch h e  continued, to  operate  up  to
form.
F ru it H igh In  Winnlpc^g
couver-V Ietorla s e ^ ^ ^  The tlm T o T h ta  deatk^ " lo r^ e ^ ^ a ^ s t  C a n a ^ ^ l ^  and
Are tranSe the loader, ^ e n  the launch- months he has been undergoing gethw^ will f o ^  “the housewife there is hor-
v^ncouve^ In^ t ^  treatment for a severe bronchial at- ®ostewar she >^ tfled at the 1943 prices,’’ she de-
I v f  are Rtudvin^ nlar^  ^ tack and a gradual decline in economy, sue furiner ae ^  remembered
te end S I  V ?ncoS"v£^^^^^ “ ' ^  Ukes and dislikes of the Brit- S S - ‘^ u e V v X
seapiahe^sg^te^ d o tS X 'd fs te rc t’ noi^aUy by a riflfentan In com- ,.,„o «« l^h housewife must be also
p i s  w ould  conceritrate C an ad lw  has Inserted  th e
P acific  ra il, a ir  rocket in  th e  launcher, h e  tu rn s  a
ta l s te a m ^ ip  te rm in als  w th in  an lev e r to  th e  “fire” position,
area of a  few  hundred  yards. .
m uch 
te ry
least seven 
ibist in  s ta rtin g  is  replaced.
S S l  X  th r ’arer“and In The Kelowna Aquatic Ass^ th^c’hM'S'OT t h e ' of ex" of their own,
I^ r ta , but, U th e  B rltU h houae»«e
of season w ere  as
$4.95 a  case. L ikew ise, chei^- 
^  across th e  lin e  w ere  70
W hen l" g e t  an cfibts a  pound, a t  th e  b eg in n in g ,o f
:: '-q' '■'*5:
v ' I  If " o - e r - *-' #**; - v / i - '
>5
I*** X ^
t 'A>. V,’
M
'tt- tft .-'u'v d; tA.
'1? *y
i H ^ l f e d  and‘'f l a ;h S * ? i^ to ^ ^ ^ ^  P ^ o r  to  th e  las t w ar. ^ lish  fo r ©tayphes,
rrf +nVv^  ' ' W hile serv ing  overseas h e  m ar- occasional request fo r  a  boued  pua-
■ ^ 'm e  ro d k e t^ iL e lfT s  h eav ie r th an  ^ied, and  h e  is su rv ived  by his w ife  (^ing, i t  goes agaipst th© grain  to
ia npnHv +WO and tw o  sons. w ho a re  bo th  serv ing  give the^ recipe," d ec lared  Miss ad ian  c h e r r l ^  a t th e  p eak  of the 
the  han d  g ren ad e  and  is  n ea rly  tw o w » . , n resen t tim e  M iddleton d^hiTsaid th a t in  vege- season w ere  35 cents a  pound, nev-
» e i S d ^ * s s . “iu‘^ a , s '  h ^ T e ' ^ e d - x s i g
- « X “T I  ^ ' i ^ r t t d T  S n E o h  ot n.er-
r “ S ,  0 ° L ? S K
T he . B azooka supplem ents, ra -  — jg serv ing  w ith - th e  navy .. In  
th e r  t t a n  su p ep ed es, othei- w eap- addition  h e  is su rv ived  b y  h is  
ons^ Tt IS stan d ard  equ ipm en t fo r  g igt^^.
ce rta in  classes o f troops. R aid ing  j-yngral services fd r th e  la te  W il-
oetved M Flrl Chiet for many there it. «te pro,j|ucer;e <=■ aPP'do were
od w h a t th e  houtew lfe » g > ^ d .  ______
s
rettikhs - and
u ltim ate ly  pays fo r  an  a rtic le  on
th e  • n l a r k ^  ' she  recalled ' th a t *
friiit, fo r  instance, goes t h r o i i ^  
seven hands—th e  grow er, picker, to  te ll to e ir  s to ry  to  consum -
fThe problem s of .the fru it  g row er 
recalled ' th a t a r e  acu te  an d  real,” she  adm itted.
; t a n k * u n t ^ ^ ^  ahd  frld ^W m iarn ^P etti^^^^^  hVld p 'a c k ^  grader, s h ip ^ r ,  jo b b er and w i ^ ' ^ S
reconnaissance elem ents h a v e  r e - , . g u n d av  aftem o o h  fro rii'th e  K e- re ta ile r. "  “  T
ported  i t  as h igh ly  effective. I t  has d j . m  M iss M iddleton is v e ry  en thus- consum er, ^ e  declared.
^ e n  used by  land ing  p artie s  in  iastic abou t th e  M y bean. T h is has — — -----------— -----------------
neu tru lizm gpm hoxex . ^ ^ p ^ h o a m m  w o rh M ™ ^ ^  f f t t e  c o g h S |” X
“« X u  J ^  f r a t S ’f  io S m iS tu r ^ o Jw hich  th e  deceased had  been  iden - ^  a-nri T r^krifninetified. r ih e y  w ere  H. S. A tk inson  m ilk  an d  m eat, an d  con tains theLETTERS^^TO and  A lec Sm ith. C anadian L eg ionf
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|olui'« Dad is a Ckinsolidated employee . . .  he had
ten years' service when he joined the Air Force 
In 1940. Like cdl Dads he wos oiudous to give 
John a good education. John was born in 1939—- 
Ids Dad had a little money in the boi:& so he 
bought Consolidated shares for John's education. 
You see. he wasn't just sure how tlungs would be 
by the time Itis son was ready for college so he 
thought he'd put the money "by” when he had it.
Thus John became a Consolidated shareholder. 
A ot put the obligation on us. We're proud of
t
John's Ddd. He's a gremd fellow <md doing the 
best for Ids boy. He's got faith in us—fedth enough 
to trust us with Ids son's education. We can't fodl 
him—we've just got to keep John's money safe 
and pay him something every year for letting us 
use it
Apart from our obligation to John, his education 
is important to all of us.'He represente Canada's 
future and on Canada's future depends Consoli* 
dated's future and on Consolidated's future 
depends the future of its employees.
K elow na, B.C., 
Sept. 24th, 1943.
T o th e  Editor,
K elow na C ourier L im ited.
D ear S ir:—
M y a tten tio n  h as  been d raw n  to 
th e  re p o rt in  y o u r issue of Septem ­
b e r 16th of th e  C.CJF. m eeting  held  
S ep tem ber 8th, in  w hich  certa in  
w ords spoken b y  m e  are  quoted. 
'These w ords w ere  in  connection 
w ith  the  na tio n al debt, and tak en  by 
them selves and  w ith o u t the  con tex t 
give a  ■wrong im pression of wha-t I 
w as w ish ing  to  convey. (Q uotation 
re fe rred  to: “ T h is  d eb t can n ev e r 
b e  paid, an d  as w e ow e i t  to  o u r­
selves i t  should no t.’’) 
i  w as re fe rr in g  to  th e  fa c t th a t 
our p resen t seem ing p rosperity  is a 
false one, as  ac tua lly  w e a re  getting  
poorer by  th e  enorm ous destruction  
of, re a l w ealth  th a t  w a r  engenders, 
and o u r p re sen t g row ing  deb t leaves 
no  equal com pensating assets. O ur 
deb t canno t ev e r b e  repaid  a s  we 
■ cannot reca ll w asted  w ealth . A ctu­
ally  deb t p iled  u p  in  th e  la s t w ar 
has n ev e r y e t been  paid, though  th e  
ac tua l bonds have  been  refunded  
from  tim e to  tim e. ■ I  'was n o t sug­
gesting th a t th e  savings of th e  peo­
p le  in  th e  fo rm  o f B onds should  no t 
be  rep a id  b y  th e  G overam en t to  the  
ind ividual, n o r does th e  C.C,1^ sug­
gest su ch  a  th ing . E ven in  Kussia 
m oney is borrow ed  from  th e  w o rk ­
ers savings and  repaidl B u t I  do 
say i t  should no t becom e a perp e tu a l 
Burden to  posterity , as  deb t is  today. 
U nder ou r p resen t system  th e  only 
w ay of rep ay in g  is to  take  aw ay 
from  th e  w o rk e rs  th e  w ealth  they  
have produced, and  th u s  m ake them  
poorer, and  m y contention i s  th a t  it 
should no t be  rep a id  in  this m anner, 
b u t b y  cap ita l lev ies it  should  be 
taken  from  th e  greatt concentrations 
of w ea lth  ow ned b y  a  few  ind iv id- 
• uals and  corporations. 'This I  m ay 
say Was advocated b y  th e  L abor 
p a r ty  in  B rita in  a f te r  th e  la s t w ar, 
and is today  advocated  by m any 
th in k in g  people.
In  the  above m entioned  r e p o r t  th e  
w ord “should” w as used, ind icating  
th a t it w as m y personal opinion. I  
also specified th e  ty p e  of d eb t re ­
fe rred  to. U n fo rtu n a te ly  th e  con­
densed report, h ad  to  omit m ost of 
my a rg u m e n t; lead ing  up  to  the 
w ords qiioted.
In  conclusion I  m ay state  th a t  the 
C.C.F. is an x io u s’ to  b rin g  security  
,to all th e  people an d  n o t to th e  few. 
U nder a C.C.F. G overnm ent th e  in ­
vestm ents and- securities of the  
people w ould  be fu lly  safeguarded.
Y ours veiy^ tru ly , <
O. L. JONES.
q . K irk b y  and  C laude Newby, F ire  ex trem ely  s c ^ c e  d u rin g  th e  w in- 
B rigade. te r  ju s t approaching, M iss M id d l^
- ' .. - ----------------- ----------------- - ten  said  th a t m ore and  m ore people .  h -,;r
ow ship h ad  w on h im  a  w arm  spot w ill g radually  be  educated  into us- TH £ A |] T I |B A T |r  I ly iM ^  
in  th e  h ea rts  of th e  local G yro  ing  soy beans as a  substitu te, of
organization. v/hich sprouts a re  its  m ost delicious r.-'v  '■ . :---
T H E  E A T T E E  O F ,  B Y  A H R
t h e  eV N S !
7
^^Jl^thout firearms, the victory cannot be won, B ofors an ti-a ircraft g u n s , V ick ers  m ach ine  
O u r m en m ust face w ith  equal Or superior guns, heavy anti-tank trench m o rta l^
GYROS
PjRESENTATIQN
weapons the  m odernly armed foe. Arid our ; 
m en m ust have a ll they need. So the  battleyiir 
guns— great and small autom atic guns— grows 
in  intensity, as the battle o f  and by guns rages 
h o tte r and fiercer.
Canadian workers in scores o f  fac­
tories are to iling  day and  n ight to  
produce these weapons. G reat quan­
tities are com ing off the  assembly 
lines— Lee-Enfield - rifles, Bren guns,
l i g h t  a r t i l le ry ,  h eav y  f ie ld  p ie c e s , c o a s ta l 
defence  can n o n . W h a t  a n  in s p ir in g  b a ttle  
for guns bur m en and  w om en workers are 
fighting!
Six thousand m en and wom en o f  th e  
Bank o f  M ontreal a t hundreds of 
branches are co-operating closely in  
■ rendering to  war-workers, w ar indus- 
, tries and o u r G overnm ent the special 
banking needs o f  war-time.
T H E  C Q N S 0 1 I D A T E D  M I N I N G  &  S M E L T I N  
G G H P A N T  O F  C A N A D A  L IM IT E D , T R A IL ; B .C .
T he G yros on ‘W ednesday n igh t 
p resen ted  M aurice M eikle w ith  a 
sm all to k en  o f rem em brance. Mr. 
M eikle is leav ing  th e  city  a t  th e  
end  of the” m onth to  jo in  th e  R oyal 
C anadian O rdnance Corps.
J . J . L add  m ade th e  presen tation  
and  said that, although M r. M eikle 
was th e  'y oungest m em ber of the 
club in  po in t of m em bership, n ev e r­
theless he had  proven  to be  a  va lu ­
able asset to  th e  organization. A n 
en thusiastic <■ w orker, h is good fell-
HOLD HIGH THE TORCH OF FREEDOM
B A I ^ K  O F  M O B  T  R  E B E
“A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
M O D E R N , E X P E R IE N C E D  B A N K IN G  S E R V IC E ................. the  O u tcon t o f  125 Y e a r s ’ Successfu l O peration
K e l o w n a  Branch; D. C. PATERSON, Manager
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COSTS LESS THAN 1« PERAWERA6E BAKINS
Fit ^ o y Y o u i '  Baby
* Every mother can be thankful for the 
fact that safe, convenient, economical. 
Carnation Milk is as nourishing as any 
milk can be—is extra easy to digest— 
and is irradiated for extra "sunshine" . 
vitamin D. Ask your doctor about a 
Carnation Milk formula for your baby. And 
don't forget that Carnation is iust as good for 
drinking (chilled and diluted, of course) and 
for cooking. Write for free book "Your Con­
tented Baby.” Carnation Co. Limited,
470 G ranville  St., Van.
IRRADIATED^  K K A U I/tr tO  M fl I I
Carnation Milk
A  C A N A D IA N  PnOOMCX ContentedGut/S*
Fa r sig h t e d  householders are seeing the urgent n e^  of preparing their homes now against this winter s 
coal shortage. They are acting now!
HEATING SYSTEMS M U SY  BE 
EFFiaENT: HOMES SHOULD BE 
ADEQUATELY INSULATED.
Here are some you should be 
doingNOW!
I  H a v e  y o u r e n t ire  h e a tin g  system  in sp e c te d . ( J rd e r  necessa ry  re p a irs .
2 H a v £  y o u r  f u r n a c e  t h o r o u g h l y  c lea ried  b y  a  c o m p e te n t m an . In s u ­
la te  fu rn a c e  a n d  p ip e s  \v h e re  necessairy.
3 B e  su re  th a t  y ou  h av e  sufficient s to rm  w in d o w s  a n d  th a t  a l l  w in d o w s  a n d  - 
d o o rs  fit tig h tly . H a v e  c ra c k s  in  w a lls  
re p a ire d . W e a th e rs tr ip  w h e rev e r i t  is  
necessary . C o n s id e r  se r io u s ly  th e  in su la ­
tio n  o f  c e ilin g  a n d  w alls .
M an y  h o m e s  w a s te  a s  m u c h  a s  6 0 %  o f  t h e i r  fiie l th r o u g h  ineffi­
c ie n t  h e a t in g  e q u ip m e n t,  in a d e q u a te  in s u la t io n  a n d  o th e r  
h e a t  lo s se s . W in te r  is  ju s t  a r o u n d  th e  c o r n e r .  P r e p a r e  N O W  I
kS tZ W
'  ^ 1 1 )! \ .V I 1 j
TH E  D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U N I T i 6 n S A N D  SUPPLY
, C. D. HOWE, Minister
The quiet, luxuriou Hotel G ^ i e  b  favored by visiton to  yaneoavo;, 
whcthei pleature^tound or on bminew. The G eorgb b  famed throqsb* 
out the N o ith w ^  for lb  excellent tetviee and appolnfmenb, and Ha 
pretUse. Your vbit to  Vancoover b  ommo enloyable whrm yoa stay 
at the Georsla.
R A T E S
Single Room* from , , , \ % S3.00 dally
Double Rooms from . . . .  . . S4.50 dally 
Twin Beds from . w . . . . .  . $5.00 dally
R E S E R V A T IO N S  A D V IS A B L E
★
A ll R oom s  
w ith  ^ a th
or Show er
C E N T R A L  . . . S M A R T  . . N E X P E N S I V E
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M are About
WHITHER
POST-WAR
COAL WASTE IS 
HIGH DURING 
FALL MONTHS
REVELSTOKE 
SEEKS A DENTIST
Care Should Be T aken T o C on­
serve FuelFrom  Page 3, Column 5
which we ourselves practise.
U nder N ational Socialism, whicli ip,. going to Ik* a long, hard w in- 
is showing increasing desperation, ter, Those cold-blooded individualsIS K n o w i t-I fc/AVr\.rv»VV.4 a»*v*a V
and under Fascism , w'hJch has al- who are U.'HU}U.>d to Itglit up th e ir 
ready show n Us bankrupU-y, p rivate  furnaces tliese fall itmrnintpj should  
cntcrpriBC lingers in the  show w in - rem em ber tiiat i'-’s going to get a lo t 
dow but the S ta te  operates the cash colder before it becomes w arm er, 
register. One m an supported by u T h at precious store of coal w ill be 
t'roUD of puppets undertakes to  die- m ore welcome and  certain ly  w ill
tote w hat everyone shall do. Of come in handy nex t January ,
course, this one m an and his pup- H eating enginc^tTS have P pin tfd  
nets miHlit m ake m istakes b u t If ou t tlm t m ore fuel Is wasted in  Uie 
hcv d^ they  m ust be covered up. ea rly  spring  and fall tiian a t any
l l i t L  is alw ays right, and  the rea- o ther tln^. of the year. If th e  fu r-
son he Is righ t is because It is sud- »acc is lighted on a cool m orning, 
son nc K anvonc to  chances a re  th a t by noon the house
den. S e t h i s  Bcems m ore like a T urkish  ba th  and
suggest he 3 lifm ? room  for th e  w indow s and doors have to  bo open- system  there  is little  room  lo r inc , . i i x . i v
S ,  or woinnn w ho Ih lnto . In l a d .  «d wMo to  c ^ I  t  »« .
Ilevelstoke is v /ithout a den tist 
and uetJon of tlie  Hoard of 'Trade 
has failed so far to relieve the  situ ­
ation. Tlie Hoard contacted tlie 
P rovincial D epartm ent of H ealth  
l»rovlnclal D epoitm ent of Healtii 
and  tlie College of DenUd Suigeuns 
of B ritish  Columbia. It is now ad ­
vertising in A lb erta  p^apers. C iti­
zens of Hevelslokc requ iring  dental 
services m ast trav e l a t p resent to 
Kam loops o r Calgary.
th e re  Is no room  a t all fo r the  m an 
or wom an w ho th in k s dilTercntly. 
Business associations, farm ers or 
ganlzatlons, trad e  unions, scrvici 
clubs and fra te rn a l organizations nil 
a re  abolished. They m ust bo abo l­
ished because such organizations 
m ight question th e  actions of the  
m an a t the top. Editors and pub
I t  has been estim ated th a t half 
a m illion tons of coal arc b u rn ed  
rs o i- In C anadian hom es during  th e  las t 
service ^wo w eeks in Septem ber. If a  la rg e  
proportion  of th is  coal could be  
saved, i t  w ould go a long w ay to ­
w ards casing th e  cu rren t situation.
H ere a re  a few  tljw from  h ea tin g  
engineers that w ill help C anadians
n te r a o- during  au tum n
llsh c rs -g c n tlc m c n  like y o u r s e lv c ^  
arc bound, gagged o r tryannized in ­
to  becom ing a thousand voices sing 
Ing the m aster's  song.
Instead of ligh ting  the furnace, 
use the fireplace to take th e  chill 
off th e  house. In th e  ru ra l d istricts,m i i a BuuK  ' , i m aisirici^i
Because economic d ictatorship  in- ./ood fire In th e  kitchen stove,
/vlnta in ilHn lifC-  tL\^  1^ /4- 4VtT*i^ t 1CY Vt.cvltobly produces clots, In the  life 
blood of trad e  and Industry, the at 
tention of the  people m ust be  dJ 
verted  from  observing th a t the cco
w ith  th e  doors le ft open th rough  
out th e  house, should do the trick .
W hen sitting  around the house 
in the  evening, w ear w arm erVGrica i uMiAvuie m inK um umn.;*
nom ic system  is no longer sound, clothes. An ex tra  sw eater now w ill 
T he ru th lessness and in n er contra- save coal fo r la te r  on. 
dictions of th e  system  v en t thcm sel- if  the  furnace m ust be lighted, fill 
ves first aga inst the  m inorities w ith - h a lf th e  fire bed w ith  bricks, th en  
in i t  and th en  against its  neighbors build  th e  fire In th e  o ther half. T his 
in  the  inev itab le  policy of aggrand- w ill 'cu t th e  am ount of coal used 
izem ent. And th is is m ade possible by half.
by the  m erciless repression  of t h e ------------------------------------ —--------------
Individual. T he State, and  all th a t  sponsors, and provided, no t only 
implies, becom es the  helpless crea- fo r su rv ival of th e  increased popiulinpXlGS» PULUlIltrS UlC OUXVAVai UXui^
tu re  of one m an and  his p itiab le  fo l- latlon, b u t for an  ever-h lgher stan - 
lowers. To keep  it  th a t way, re so rt dard  of living.
is had to  the  blood bath , th e  firing O ne h im dred  years ago, H enry  
squad, th e  to rtu re  cham ber and th e  E llsw orth, Com missioner of P a t-  
thousand and one o ther horro rs th a t  en ts in  W ashington, w as con\nnced 
are  now im plied by  the  old w ord  th a t production in  th e  U nited S ta tes  
“liquidation.” bad  reached its m axim um , y e t th a t
T he Com m unistic system  Is m ore nation  today can produce as m uch 
honest th an  Naziism  or Fascism , in  steel in fifteen m inutes as th e  to ta l 
th a t it  comes rig h t out in  th e  open production  fo r th e  en tire  y ea r 1867. 
and says p riv a te  en terprise, the p ro - O ne w onders w h a t m ight have hap - 
fit m otive and p riva te  ow nership of pened to  the  w orld  had  the  a y  - 
p roperty  a re  crim es against th e  cates of a controlled economy o f  th e
Industry  com m ands an  ubnormul 
and  unlim ited  m ark e t for all the 
products it cun tu rn  ou t in a w orld 
devoid of com petition.
C anada no longer produces goods 
fo r norm al consum ption only. C an­
ada produces goods for destruction, 
produces fran tica lly  in order to 
m eet th e  enorm ous w astage of m od­
em  w ar. C anada produces ships, 
know ing th a t m any a vessel m ay 
be sunk  on h e r first voyage; C an­
ada produces shells, bombs, ca rt­
ridges and depth  charges for th e  
specific purpose of being blow n to 
pieces, and the  call s till comes for 
m ore. C anada producqs airp lanes 
ns fast as i t  Is possible to tu rn  them  
out, in o rd e r to bu ild  a ir fleets 
w hich cannot be  too large. Does tou t 
resem ble a  norm al m arket?
N eith er docs our present peak 
production m ean th a t we hAvo ach­
ieved prosperity . W hat we really  
have is a fictitious prosperity , and 
the sooner we come to a  realization 
of th is  fact the  b e tte r  opportunity  
th ere  w ill be for realistic  p lanning 
fo r th e  post w ar period.
Peacetim e Economics
W hen w e en joy  'the fru its  of peace 
once m ore, the  problem  for C an­
ada w ill no t be  controls to offset 
scarcities b u t tm tram m elled  p ro ­
duction to m ain ta in  abundance. 
T here  a re  those w ho dream  of fitt­
ing post-w ar economics to  w artim e 
reg im entation  such as w e have ad ­
opted as an  expediency. T he tru th  
is th a t  peace wlU exact th in k in g  
substan tially  opposed to every th ing  
T urn  to  Page 10, S to ry  1 -
reason
is the Chocolate Cocoa
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I f  it 's  ' O g i l v i e ’ - i t ' s  g o o d !
T H E OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS C O M P A N YL I M I T E D
F irs t Girl: ”W ha( a perfectly  ex- I 
qu isite  hat, dear!” I
Second .Girl; I ’m  glad you lik e  11." I used to  w ear a  h a t lik e  th a t m y- 
F irs t G irl: “I f s  perfec tly  lovely. 11 self w h en  it  w as In  th e  .fashion.
I
toast th e r ^  is sub ter- P - t  been  in  a
as to h o w  ih irs^ ^ ^ ^  th e ir  theories. U nder the  freedomfuge as to  how  th is  system  was ae  -ntpm ri.sp prpnius. in iti-S r t r f =  - , P - - e  g e m u s . . ^
into th e  ever-brigh ten ing  p a tte rn  of 
hum an  advancem ent. T he sky b e ­
came th e  lim it of any m an’s am bi-
economic dictatorsh ip  leaves no 
room  fo r political freedom , and the  
inevitab le paradox develops th a t th e  
State, w hich  in  theo ry  exists for th eState, w hich  in  tion. A dven ture and  pioneering car-
niasses, resulto m  each of t h ^  civilization across the globe,
viduals of w hom  the m asses a re  xr-...-...io/4rrQ +v>o+ +v,o man wVir> wnrlcsI i l  ^   t   ^ e  kn o w led g e  th a t th e   ho o rk  
composed becom ing the m ere too l opened new  lands, pushed
of the  State.  ^ b ack  frontiers, b u ilt trade, forged
We can adm ire the  Russian people and  purchasing pow er, and
fo r th e ir  constancy and courage m  ^  jjfg  becam e m ore abundant,
the  defence of th e ir native land , b lu ep rin ted  th e  B ritish
w ithou t adm iring  th e ir  poUtico-eco- E m pire. I t  g rew  and  prospered  as 
nomic system . No people in  h i s to ^  j^^g re su lt of th e  com plete econom - 
have stood up m ore dauntlessly  in  ig freedom  of b ra v e  and en terp rising  
th e  defence of th e ir  country . In  th e  free  m en. No one planned th e  Do- 
p resen t fearfu l w ar, no people have  m inion of C anada. I t  grew  from  th e  
m ore b ravely  borne th e  b ru n t of un tram m elled  efforts of p ioneers 
th e  b a ttle  th an  th e  R ussian people, w ho assum ed risks in  developing a 
and  fo r these qualities w e  w hole- lan d  w hich  com m anded th e ir  im - 
h earted ly  adm ire them . B ut th is  bounded faith . No governm ent con- 
does n o t m ean  th a t the  dark  and  tro ls  p resided over the  in d u stria l 
desperate background ou t of w hich  revolution. No state-controlled  ec- 
th e  p resen t regim e in  Russia h as  .onomy b u ilt th e  .factories, la id  .th e  
developed has even been  paralleled  raili;oads, launched  th e  ocean-liners, 
in  our ow n country. H istory h as  inven ted  and developed th e  e lec t- 
been  k in d er to  us th an  to  them , and  . ric  light, th e  telephone, th e  autom o- 
w e can be fran k  in  expressing o u r b ile  o r th e  a iip lape. 'These th ings, 
gratefulness fo r th e  economic and  and  a  ' thousand  lik e  them , cam e 
politica l freedom  w hich w e h av e  from  m en of vision w orking ih  coin- 
ourselyes evolved, and w hich has p le te  lib e rty  im der th e  econoim c 
given o u r people a s tan d ard  cf liv - ireedom  of p riv a te  en te^ rise ._ T h q y  
ing m any tim es h igher th an  the irs , w ere  spu rred  on b y  th e  desire  to  
W e can, I say, express ourselves b e tte r   ^them selves ^ d  tuem  fe llcw  
fran k ly  in  adm iration  Of o u r ow n nien. "niey w ere  stim ulated 
system  w ithou t in ju rin g  ou r alliance ,-ii
w ith  or our friendship  fo r th e  R us- have
Sian people. Indeed, th a t  friend - u im nated  th e  horizons of countless
ship can  ex ist safely on no o th er of all countries w e
basis th an  f ra n k n e s^  and  honesty  j^oyi^ j.ggaii’one fact. U nder p riv a te
betw een  ou r tw o  peoples. __boro one
-There is ano ther po int w hich m u st ^ ^ f f  ^ te n d l rd s  in
b e  ram em bered  f  w e b r e  to Judge
every  nation  w h ere  p riv a te  en te r- 
n g h tly  been im pressed^w ith   ^ flourished it  has. p roven
economic s treng th  and p roductiv ity  ^  economics system  a l-
in  these tim es of g rea t crisis an d  j„ evolution. Always eager fo r
any
W artim e Economies
O f a ll th e  obstacles to  progress 
in  the. post-w ar period, none is  m ore 
dangerous th an  th e  m istaken notion,
n rm ^gyg  e l ti , l a s ea er f r 
th e re  is a  disposition on the  p a r t  p j-p^ess. P riv a te  en terprise  has 
of some to  assum e th a t C om m um st pu lled  ,a  set of b lu ep rin ts
id e o lo ^  has, therefore , m ade ^ g o ^  a d ra w e r and  said—th a t’s  th a t,
its  claim s in  practice.,- I t  snould be  isn’t  any m ore,
rem em bered, how ever, th a t  in m any  
points, S talin ism  has, departed  fa r  
from  orthodox M arxian principles, 
and  in  no  respect fu rth e r, nor w ith
b e tte r  results, th an  in  rew;arding th e   tn  tn .nusx K  i-iu , 
ind iv idual on th e  basis of his p re - po w  so prevalen t, th a t governm ent 
ductiv ity ; fo r ho  society can escape gap solve our peacetim e problem s 
th e  basic fact th an  m axim um  pro - b y  cbntinuation of th e  p resen t sys- 
ductiv ity  can never be  achieved tern of economic co n tro l 'That th e  
otherw ise th an  by th e  tim e-honored  experience w e ' have  gained, and 
inducem ent of a g rea te r profit fo r  shall gain, in  economic m atte rs  d u r- 
h im  w ho produces m ore. By w hat- ing  th e  w ar, has m uch of p erm an - 
ev e r nam e i t  m ay  b e  called, the p ro - en t value  to  teach us is unquestion- 
fit incentive, th e  hope fo r gain or able, b u t it  is a fa ta l'd ecep tio n  to  
th e  desire to  im prove one’s ow n conclude th a t th e  economic policies 
position, is an  inescapable economic now  in  effect woyM , or could, p ro - 
law  of natu re . duce re a l  and  lasting  prosperity  in
P riv a te  E n terp rise  E ssential F o r ^ im ^ o f |« ace . dem and '
P ro sp erity  w hich h as  set a ll C anada to  w ork?
T h is  b rings n s  back  to  our ow n Is  i t  governm ent control, o r is it  
economic system . 'There a re  m any  th e  w astage of w ar?  L et us con- 
w ho profess to ’ adm ire th e  po litical s id er w ha t ac tua lly  happened. W hen 
freedom  w hich  iS th e  heritage o f w ar b roke  out, i t  w as apparen t th a t  
the  A nglo-Saxon people, b u t w ho to ta l w a r w ould cause im p ara ll- 
now question w hethe th e ir econ- elled w aste. I t  w as equally  ctoar 
om ic freedom  is as g rea t an  advan- th a t unparalle lled  w aste and  ab- 
(tage. F o r  such people, th e  hope of norm al dem and w ould create  ur. 
th e  fu tu re  lies in  som e fo rm  of conr h eard  of scarcities of goods an d  ser- 
tro lled ' economy. Am ong the  m is- vices. A nd  those scarcities fo rced  
givings w hich p rom pt th is  k in d  of th e  G overnm ent to  resort to  con- 
th ink ing  is th e  fe a r th a t w e cannot tro ls in  order to  ensure equ itab le  
hope to  m ain ta in  th e  ra te  of indust- d istribu tion  of th e  goods and  ser- 
r ia l expansion w hich has character- vices fo r w hich th e  dem and fa r  
ized progressive nations fo r m ore ou tstripped  the  supply. . 
th an  a  cen tury . T hey  doubt th a t M r. G raham  F. Towers, G overnor 
progress can  m ain ta in  its pace, of th e  B an k  of Canada, em phasized 
However, those w ho th in k  in  th is  ,to th e  C anadian  M anufactu rers’ 
w ay fo rget th a t s im ilar opinions A ssociation h e re  tw o  m onths ago 
have recu rred  during  every  period  th a t controls a re  w holly re la ted  to 
of transition . Indeed, i t  is  145 years scarcities. T he facts a te  obvious, 
ago since M althus first published S carc ity  of A m erican  dollars fo r  use 
h is  celebrated  essay in  w hich h e  b y  C anada b ro u g h t foreign ex - 
foreboded th a t .there w ould soon change control. Scarcity^ of e lec tric  
b e  m ore h u n g ry  m ouths than  th e  pow er b rough t new sprin t control, 
w ofld  could hope to  feed. He con- S carcity  of rtee l b rough t fa rm  im - 
ceived E ngand as being economi- plem ents controL and  rap id ly  th e  
cally m atu re  and  advocated n o t on- sam e system  of controls has h ad  to 
ly  a p lanned  econom y b u t also a  b e  ex tended  in to  one field a fte r an - 
controlled  population. His a rgu - other, and, m ost im portan t of all, 
m ents w ere  convincing and w ere  scarcity  in  th a t field fo r w hich no 
n o t w ith o u t support, y e t w ith in  100 substitu te  can b e  found, nam ely, th e  
years th e  population  of England in - field of m anpow er, has necessarily  
creased fivefold. b ro u g h t th e  control of labo r iteelf.
Furtherm ore , fron i th e  daw n of w ith  a ll th e  tho rn y  problem s inev- 
m an to  th e  y e a r  1800 A.D., the pop- itab le  in  the question of N ational 
Illation of th e  w orld  clim bed slow - S elective Service. B ut none of these 
ly  to  som ething lik e  900 millions, controls of .themselves created  one 
B u t a fte r th e  cen tu ry  betw een 1800 h o u r of w ork  o r one d o lla r of 
and 1900, th e  population  of the  'w ages fo r a single C anadian w ork - 
w orld  alm ost doubled. W h y ? T rad e , er. ^ _■
science au 'l genius, despite th e  m is- T he fundam ental cause w hy  C an- 
givings o f th e  fearfu l, flourished u n - ada produces a t  capacity  tq d ay  is 
d e r  p riv a te  en terprise, u n h a m p e re d  no t th e  control and  reg im entation  
by th e  theories of b u reaucratic  of its  industry , b u t th e  fact th a t  its
TODAY, Alcohol, versatile member o f the 
world’s oldest and best known chemical family, 
is serving in conhtless ways at war. Alcohol, in 
many forms, has enlisted as a ground crew com­
batant to back up the heroism of United Nations 
flyers. As aircraft grow on dur production lines, 
alcohol is there, in one or more o f its many 
disguises, all along the way.
Alcohol is an essential ingredient in the manu­
facture of smokeless powder, in urgent demand 
, as a propellent for any projectile from a .303 
rifle cartridge to a 16-inch naval shell. Alcohol. 
plays an important part in the manufacture of 
cordite and many other explosives needed to 
win the war.
One of the substances upon which the entire 
organic chemical industry is based is alcohol. 
Ether needs alcohol to complete its manufacture. 
N o other siibstarice could be used. Alcohol is 
the most used solyent in the preparation of 
medicines; anaesthetics, antiseptics, healing 
drugs and antitoxins all require tremendous 
quantities of alcohol. Alcohol has, in fact; so 
many uses at war, as well as in the arts and in 
the industries, that it may well he said to be 
indispensable.
Throughout the world, since 1857, the name of 
W. & A. G i l b e y  L i m i t e d — and their reputation
—has been known and acclaimed. The important 
discoveries of fermentation and rectification 
made in their several plants in many parts of 
the world have been handed down within the 
family. Through these long years new knowledge 
was gained. New scientific equipment was put 
into operation. New formulae were discovered, 
developed and perfected.
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O ,  the Canadian plant of this 
famous English Firm commenced operations, and 
the knowledge and learning acquired by the 
owners was put into the planning and founda­
tion of this new factory.
Here as in the U.S., Australia and the Old 
Country, W. & A. G iL B E Y ’S plant is at the dis­
posal of the Government and is able to add its 
not inconsiderable share to the Country’s 
requirements\'of high-proof alcohol.
W. & A. GILBEY LIMITED is proud of its war 
assignment. On this, the tenth anniversary of 
our plant in the Dominion of Canada, it is our 
sincere hope that Peace will be restored quickly 
and return to earth the Friendship and Goodwill 
with which the'name of Gilbey has so long 
been associated. Until that day comes it is our 
resolve to produce the greatest possible flow o f  
alcohol for the war effort. It is our way and the 
Industry’s way o f speeding the day of Virtory.
&  A .  g i l b e y  l i m i t e d
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a n d  B U S IN E S S
D i r e c t o r y
M ora A bout
Gov«no«amt'» F rap e r F im cti«a
T o condem n th e  ex tension  of b u ­
reaucracy  to dangerou* iimita, 
w hich I do, la not to condcnui b u ­
reaucracy  in tl»e d ischarge of tI»o 
rionnal and p ro p e r fur>ctlons of 
dem ocratic govermnervl, or to cast 
any  censure w hatsoever upon the
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now  em braced by eentraliration.
I do not BUggeat th a t every wfar- 
Ume control be Im m ediately rem oyed 
th e  efcay tlial p eace Is declared, p u t  
I  do BUggest th a t  mo»t of them  be 
c itlic f removed en tire ly  o r dros-
r datica liy  softened a t a very  early  dale
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S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
continue these controls w ould 
m ean w e have re ta ined  all tho dis­
advantages w ith o u t en joying any 
com pensating advantages.
F o r example, le t m e iK»lnt out one 
of th e  effects of p rice control. As 
ev ery  student o f economics knows, 
tho  n a tu ra l law  of supply and de­
m and  cannot be  abandoned. W hen 
th e  p rice  of any product o r  service
Is frozen  ot too low  a level, pro- ^  e n te rp r^ e  w as 
nroHiift nr service “ VL
m any able and om iscientlous civil 
servan ts  w hom  C anada is so fo rtu n ­
a te  In having. N oram l bureaucracy  
in  a free  econom y Is a w ortliy  pub­
lic  servan t the  people con be proiid 
to  have, b u t over-expanded  b u reau ­
cracy  in  a regim ented econom y Is 
a  fearfu l m aster w hom  th e  i>cople 
loathe  and fear.
T liero can bo no doub t th a t pri- , , . .
v a te  en terp rise  w onts to  produce missed, no Baid 
and  sell as m any p roducts and ser- 
v ices os possible. T here  con bo no 
d o u b t th a t p riv a te  en te rp rise  w ants 
to inven t m ore new  goods and  de­
v ise m ore new  services th an  m an­
k in d  has over d.Tcamed o f having.
IT ie profit Incentive en su res this.
T h e  question is n o t docs free  en te r­
p rise  w an t on economy of abund­
ance, bu t w ill i t  bo given th e  oppor-
A t tlie  G yro  m eeting on W ednes­
d ay  evening. W. T . I* Itoodiiousc 
told the m em bers tha t Miss Sheila 
Hamj>s<jn had  rc*8igned us one of 
th e  club’s M iss C anada girls, as she 
w as leav ing  the  city. He spoke cn- 
Ihusiasllcally  of the  w ork  Miss 
tiam pson  h ad  done w hile i-epresont- 
ing toe club  ns a Miss C anada girl- 
S h e  was a w illing  and en thusiastic  
w o rk e r and  w as ready to  give h e r
com plete co-operation ot all tim es. 
H e r keen  in te re s t and  w ork  w ill be
HEN LIVES AFTER
MQNll'U BURIEO IN HAY
M ORRISTOW N, T enn.—Egg p ro ­
duction h as  been yesum ed by 
"R ick,” a  h a rd y  hen w hich su r­
vived  b u ria l fo r 28 days u n d er toe 
fu ll w eight of a filled hay loft.
T lie fow l w as covered w hen a
_  _ load from  th e  ca rrie r  dropped  on
tu n ity  to achieve one. In  tho years her  nest. T h in k in g  slie m ust have 
o f  so-called peace a f te r  the  last w ar, perished, fa n n e rs  p u ttin g  In th e  hay
den ied  th a t
f " r ^ ° l ^ r ^ ^ N r w 1 . S m e  l o T o S  oppox^tu;:!;^ In fu n  m ra s m aIs also lowered. In  w artim e, so lo i^  “economic nationalism ,"
as th is does no t p roduce a scarcity 
of too  things w o need most, no
h arm  Is done. W ith the  cessation of ^ in te rn a t io n a l  
hostilities, tho abnorm al dem and perpd  
fo r w a r  m ateria ls w ill cease,
governm ents th rough­
o u t too  w orld, clogged and  ham - 
_ nal tra d e  Into the
decline of tho  depression. T h e  ques-
m ade no effort to  save her. N early  
a m onth la te r, the hen  w as found, 
w eighing b u t abou t u pound, h e r  bill 
grow n to  tw o  and  a half Inches, h er 
claw s so long th a t she could not 
stand  u,p, and  h e r comb bleached 
to  a p u re  w hite. She recovered fully.
soon as is r a s o n a b ly ^ l i '^ I b r th e  tto n  Is^ w ill governm ents do b e tte r
afte r, th a t Is to say, as soon as in- M ake-w ork schemes, social insur- is It In th e  p ioneering  trad ition  th a t
Ians m ore th an  to e  pioneers. W hat
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d u stry  Is rcasonaW y p r q p a r ^  ^mn^t anco schemes and to e  re s t a re  all aw akens o u r sym pathy and our re ­
allow  too  n a tu ra l law  of supp y  j,3j.^vfuUy planned, they  cun con trlb - ito God and  th e ir  own in d u stry  and 
and  dem and to  function, for no t Bomething w orthw hile  to  the fortitude, th e  p ioneers b raved  tria ls
o therw ise  can th e  rea l desires of the  w elfare, B ut they  do  not get and  difficulties. I t  is th a t they  led
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consum er find expression. In the 
final analysis, no  bu reaucra t can 
know  w h a t the consum er w ants b e t­
te r  th an  the consum er himself, and 
th e  tonsum er’s re a l w ants w ill be 
tru ly  reflected to  too degree th a t 
th e  law  of supply  and dem and 
functions freely, and  not otherw ise. 
In  peacetim e, attem pts to m eddle 
w ith  th is  basic economic law  w ill 
be a disservice to  th e  public ra th e r 
th an  an asset.
In  ..the full realization  of a pat-
general
a t  toe  ro o t of th e  problem . T he th e  way, th a t  by  th e ir  efforts a 
re a l need. In th e  years to come, w ill la rg e r life  fo r  o thers w as m ade 
b e  to  ensure th a t p rivate  en terp rise  possible. T he p ioneering faith  lives 
w ill be  afforded th e  conditions tha t on. No one th in k s  that soft or easy 
w ill enable it to produce in  abund- tim es lie ahead. Wo, too, w ill have 
ance. As I see the  problem , the o u r troub les to  m eet and our dlffi- 
g rea test obstacles w hich m ay  stand cu ltics to  lovercomc. L e t us no t 
in th e  w ay of the  p roper function- lose fa ith  In God, in ourselves o r 
ing  of p riv a te  en terp rise  a re  undue In a b e tte r  C anada, for from  th a t 
governm ent controls and excessive fa ith  alone can come a richer, a 
an d  d iscrim inato ry  tax a tio n —con- fu lle r  and  a safer life for o u r child- 
tro ls  w hich th ro ttle  am bition  and ren.
F I N E  C U T
rio tic  du ty  in  tim e of waV, labor sponsfbiliry.^Oim toe Few . how ever, b e a r  heav ie r r e s p o ^  to  coast. Y our re la tion  to the  people I firm ly believe tha t upon you w ill
have discussed m ay sb ilities th a n  y ou  gentlem en o f you serve is  most intim ate. You sur- rest, in  large m easure, the  flq^al
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a clear understanaing inai inhuuucii
Selective Service w ould be chsband- j^ading to  the  elim ination of
inn ?nTv h J PcTvcrty. I t should n ev er be forgot- 
ten  th a t cap ita l is  th e  product of 
labor. I t is th a t p a r t  of th e  w ealth  
produced w hich has no t been con-
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th e  w ar. Therefore, i t  can only be 
w ith  a sense of a la rm  th a t w e learn  
of the  suggestion th a t these- controls 
be continued as a peacetim e Gov­
ern m en t activity, sum ed or destroyed.G overnm ent h as  u n lim ited  pow-
«<ArrtYlQ-fck onrl fn-v nil Pnf.Ar-L ab o r control p rohibits^the work^ ers'^to  Vegu ate a d tax a l eh te r  
e r  from  seeking and  accepting th e  in te re sts  of hu- L E T S B E D O I N G
best position he can find and pro 
h ib its  the  em ployer from  offering a 
position  to  any ind ividual a t the  
b est w ages he is w illing  to pay. 
Does th is  sound lik e  th e  freedom  
fo r w hich our boys a re  fighting on 
th e  battlefields of Europe, o r is it 
com pulsion? How long, m ay I ask, 
in  tim e of peace, w ould in telligen t
m an  w elfare, use these pow ers w ith 
d iscretion and  m oderation? 
W ill’ it recognize th a t n a tu ra l laws 
app ly  and  n a tu ra l forces govern? 
W ill i t  encourage those o ld-fashion­
ed  b u t alw ays essential v irtu es  of 
th r i f t  and  frugality? W ill govern­
m en t refuse to  be  influenced by  p ar-
w h i l e  w e > e  p l a n n i n g
, - A c.„K.v,;4 4.^  nnn tlsan  political considerations and by
} S lT ? ^ ifd T o  f a b o r . V m f s a y ,  b^  p j^ s s ^ e
50 y e a r s  a  f a v o r i t e  
f o r  l i g h N t e x t u r e d ,  
d e l i c i o u s ; ^  t a s t y  
b r e a d
on y o u r guard. A  re ^ m e n te d  econ­
om y m ust include regim ented labor.
L abor has rea l cause to fear a 
; reg im ented  economy, but, indeed, 
so has th e  whole of society. T here 
can be  no such th in g  as a partia l 
control b y  G overnm ent of our ec­
onom ic life. T he F ren ch  hav e  a pro-
W ill i t  recogjiize as its  m ost sacred 
fu n c tio n  th e  safeguard ing  of the 
p eop le’s freedom ? On th e  answ er to 
th ese  questions w ill depend  in  large 
m easure  th e  answ er to  th e  ques­
tio n  "W hither Post-W ar C anada?”
Conclusion
In  conclusion, le t  m e suggest that,1  ^ JT^ X 5X xUa JJl CUliClUolUIl, xcu 111^v e rb  w hich says t h a t o i t ^  toe  firet tj^e w a r  is won, governm ent,
® Everybody is thinking a great deal 
about the future these days . . .  planning 
. . .  getting ready for the period to follow 
the war. All realize that the war may 
bring surprises—but the tide is turning 
in our favour.
''i l l
\---- , T. __^ w n e n  Liie w ar i& wun,
step  to a t counte. Once ^ v e r ^ ^ ^  business and  lab o r a lik e  w ill be
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s ta rts  dow n the long  ro ad  « o n -  ^  jo in t ta sk  of pu ttin g
om ic control, j t  can neith^^ national house in  o rder, w hich
tu rn  b ack  im til ^  reaclm s th e  dead energy  and  r e ­
end  of ty ranny . T h e  c o n tn ^  source, a ll th e  com radeship  and
m ay beg in  as p ^ i a l ,  soon c r e ^  lo y a lty  in  th e  nation. T h e  m o re  gov- 
h k e  a  e rn m en t desires th e  co-operation of
onoim c ^ s te m  th e  various elem ents w ith in  society
d ictato rsh ip  is fe lt to  , w o rk  to g e th er w ith  i t  fo r the
b y  every  in te r^ t ,  and  by  every  per- _ th e  g re a te r  its  need
q tn a lT e ^  consult w ith  those elem ents—be 
w ill b e  controlled w h ^  s im U e ^  th e y  bulsiiiess, labor, educational, 
te rp r ise  stays f r ^  a re  im s g u id ^  o r  any  other, on w hose know ledge
and  m isleading slogans. T h e  body 
politic  cannot su rv ive w hen sp lit in ­
to  p a r ts  any m ore th an  th e  hum an 
body. People ihust choose betw een 
freedom  o r dictatorship. T hey  can-
an d  experience i t  m a y '  profitably  
d ra w -in  fram ing  our p o st-w ar n a­
tio n a l policies, aiid  w hose s i^ p o r t  
i t w l l l  need to  im plem ent such,' po li­
cies. In  a  dem ocracy, reconstruction
~Mada In 
Canada
n o t b e  h a lf  free mid h a lf s la v ^ . ^  I x T c S u l  to  ^ b p o r t io n  to 
G a n n a ’s ex i^ rien ce  of w a r tm ^  3
controls h as  made ev e ry  citizen con- . . .
scions of how v as t a  bureaucracy  
is  needed  to operate  a  controlled 
economy. The tem porary  buildings 
th a t h av e  m ushroom ed a t Ottawa,-
MONUMENTS
7 | o u t  o f  8
C A N A D IA N  W O M E N  
W H O . U S E  D R Y  Y E A S T  
U S E  ROYAL!
M O N U M E N T S
t Sand B last L ette rin g  VERNON GRANITE 
& M ARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 
Agents: K elow na F u rn itu re  Co.
NO GUESSWORK 
IN AIR ATTACKS
U n s e e n , L a b o r  A n d  S k ill  B e -
I  am  convinced th a t economic 
freedom  is essential to  prosperity , 
a n d  if, a fte r th e .w a r  is won, p rivate  
m a t na e  snr ea a i coun try  is afford-
and  tXi6 ranufication of GovornniGnt _ -fair pliance i t  w ill exceed  all
offices its  ach iev em en ts 'h ith erto . T h e  w ar
crovrded vnth a  h o st of tem porary  n  hq Tivitli a laTffer
oivil servants, consBtufe an  antpla f j | “  " 4  tac rlaaa^ fn
w arn in g  as to w ha t a th e  num ber of skilled  w o rk e rs  and
b u reau cra ts  w ould be ^required ^ y  ^ scientific know ledge than
such an all-out s ta te  control of our evter had  before. These, added 
national life  as som e political theor- backlog o f dem and fo r  goods,
” n  w e forget th a t e y r y . £
peraon v n t t j a w n  from__ p r^ ^ ^ ^  S I S e  o / n e ^ T o d y S .  a S  com- 
tion and  added to  the^G overnm ^ b ing  to  afford thg m eans of pro- 
payroU entai s a ^  rea l p rosperity  g re a te r  thangeneral pubhc, the. loss o f^ to o se  . s  ^
goods and  services vtoictosim h per-
son m igh t h ^ e  produced w ere  Im freedom  inm plies responsibility . T he 
e n ^ g e d  in  o r ip d u st^^  g re a te r  th e  freedom  afforded p rivate
o r business, th e  cost of J^^s _ 7 th e  w ar,A be g reater
w hich  the th e  responsibility  whioh rfw olves
4/
ary, 
e rs  m ust pay
c  dev
h in d  A ir  R a id s  I s  S tu p e n d o u s  L e t no o n e 'th in k  th a t any, fo rm  of
^ o f^ th e  J^ot a  tim e fo r tim id  h e a rts  and
FIT
. . . c h o o s e
EDISON
MAXDA
4 11 J  ^  ag e  of new  and  rap id  expansion iscon tro lled  economy c o u to b e _ a c h -  g tim e fo r tim id  h e a rts  and
LONDON.—T he unseen labo r and  leved w ith o u t a  low ering  of the  l i tt le  m inds. A fte r th e  w ar, business 
sk ill back  of any a ir assau lt is s tan d ard  of hvm g. w ill  req u ire  all th e  vision an d  cour-
som ething stupendous; N othing is A gain  I  say, th e  p resen t vast maze gge th a t m arked  th e  ©reat ages of 
le ft  to  chance these days and th e re  of econom ic w artiine  controls, w hich th e  w orld’s progress, if  w e  a re  to  
seem s no end to  the detailed p re - w ere  adopted, not in  th e  in te re st of an o th er epoch to  th e  h is to ry  of 
paration  preceding Allied a ir  raids, -peacetime production, b u t to m eet b u m an  advancement^ TTiis w ill m ean 
I t  m ust be  so because the  Nazis, th e  d read fu l crisis of w ar, m ust be  h a rd e r  w ork, k een er though t, m ore 
as C anadians have found oiit in . rem oved ju st as soon as i t  is feas- o rig inal ideas and  an  ever-h igher 
S icily  a t  first hand, a re  m asters to  iWe to do  so a fte r the  w ar, in  order s tan d a rd  of business efficiency and 
th e  a r t  of deception and camouflage. ■ th a t n fiv a te  en terp rise  m ay be g i v ^  in teg rity , fo r  in  th is  n ew  age those 
T he B ritish  a re  .iust as artfu l a t  th e  freedom  n e c e s^ p r  to  do its ]ob. .^ ,y.JJQ fggj. to  leave th e  b ea ten  path  
catching on. If the outsider could W e a re  only deceiving ourtelves if  gj.g bea ten  m en. 
lis ten -in  on a  briefing session fo r w e expect p riv a te  en terp rise  to 
a irc rew  before they - go out, th is  function  in  high g ea r if o ^  national 
w ould be qu ite  apparent. T here  econom y is to  b e  into
a re  few  details the  intelligence m en  by  governm ental r^ tr ic tio n s . 
fa il to  find out. la tion  to p reven t abuses, yes. Regi-
F o r instance, on onie ra id  b ig  m entation, no. 
bom bers, w ere sen t out to  dayligh t ^
to  a ttack  an  airplane factory  in w eeks of secret p repara tions b y  the 
eriemy^pccupied territory. I t  eh- airc rew s picked fo r the  job. This
I t  is, indeed, encouraging  to  note 
ho w  m uch m ore en ligh tened  and 
progressive the  policy of m ost busi­
ness now  is, com pared w ith  th e  prer 
v a le n t business practices a  g en e ra ­
tion  o r  so ago. M ore and  m ore it is 
b e in g  realized th a t selfishness is ijot 
m ere ly  m orally  wrong, b u t u npro f­
itab le  as well. B u t se lfish n e^  is/.iot- 
to  b e  confused w ito  en ligh tened  
self-in terest, the  m ain  mo^'ive be­
h in d  all in itia tive  and  entej-prise.
Ghemists and engineers, producing things 
needed for war, are making'discoveries 
which will mean comforts and con­
veniences for all of us when peace comes. 
New methods of making things, new 
processes, new materials, now being 
filed away in blue prints and formulae, 
will bring us many new and useful 
articles. Many things not available now 
will be replaced by better models 
and designs.
You may have plans for a new home, 
remodelling your present home, new 
home furnishings. If you are a farmer 
you will need new and improved equip­
ment and machinery.
Now, while you are thinking and plan- 
Dibg, you can do something to insure 
that your plans can be carried but. 
Victory Bonds—which can be bought 
on convenient instalments, with money 
as you get it— p^ro’vide a means of keep­
ing your sa'vings intact, earmarked' for 
things you want.
Most Canadians are saving money. 
Most of us are buying Victory 
iBonds and when we buy Victory 
Bonds we are helping to win the war. 
We are helping to speed the day of 
victory’ and we are doing something 
that will benefit ourselves.
WHAT IS A VICTORY BOND?
com passed a score or so of build ings follow ed long m onths of experim ent 
b u t the  intelligence was able to  say, and  tes tin g  to see w h a t could be
“B om b th is one and the ra id  w ill be done to  destroy these dams. ,  • 4 x 4v,..4a  success.” A n o th er exam ple of detailed  p re - Jn te llto en t self-m terest r e q u ^ ^
T h at factory  was the key  build ing para tio n  is the w ork  done p rio r to  allowaim e be made^fo f  -i, ,
in  th is  p a rticu la r industrial set-up  the  g rea t ra id  on ^ h e  P loesti oil in- conflicting /n te re sts
b u t it  w as w ell hidden by ca m o u - 's ta lla tio n s  in R um ania, A ugust 1.
flage. In  fact th e  9 e> ^ an s  had b u ilt p rep ara to ry  W ork  Praised 
a rep lica a  considerable distance ^  ■
aw ay  in  th e  hope this fake bu ild ing  T w erity-six-year-old Sqdn. George 
w ould a ttra c t bpm b-aim ers. » C harles Barwell, loaned  as a  gun-
‘nr-n..ir n ery  cx p e rt to th e  A m erican 9th
Good InteUIgence W ork B om ber Command, w en t along on
H ere  again  intelligence w as ab le  th e  raid . On his a r riv a l in  England 
to  say: “Don’t  bomb th a t building, he said h e  had n ev e r know n such 
You’ll be able to  spot it because of care before an tottack. 
th is  clum p of trees near the rig h t “W e a ll had every  conceivable de­
han d  com er. T he building we w a n t ta il available and  a p icture-by- 
destroyed looks toe same b u t i t  has h ea rt im pression of the  targets,” he
C A N A D IA N
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  C O .
pe+ing and  conflicting J'c
others a re  justified  iii en te r­
tain ing .. This m arks th e  direction 
w hich  m ust condition a ll successful 
busineqq effort. Business leaders 
everyw here  a re  com ing to  realize 
th e y  can no longer ignore th e  stew ­
ard sh ip  w hich is +heir respKjnsibility.
In  toe  final analysis, th e  fu tu re  
depends pn ind ividual w orth-^no  
society  can b e  b e tte r  th an  th e  in­
d iv idual pfersons of w hich i t  is coto- 
posed. In tegrity , good fa ith , a n a  a 
sense of responsibility  a re  n o t riiere
Ipn
A VICTORY BOND is the promise of the 
Dominion of Canada to  repay in cash 1 the face 
value of the Bond on the date o f maturity with 
half-yearly interest imtil tha t time. A Victory 
Bond'is the safest investment in Canada backed 
by the entire resources of the Dominion. Canada 
has been issuing bonds for 75 years, and has 
never failed to pay every dollar of p rindp^ and 
interest when due. A '\^ctory Bond is an asset 
readily marketable a t any time.
mm *
s' .X A X ,.< sfe X S
w o rd s to b e  used in  concessio  to
no trees n ea r it.” said. “We knew beforehand such j^galistic sentim ent, b u t th ey  dre the
So th e  bom bers w ent ou t and  sm all deta ils  as w h a t the  tow n and p re -req u isites  of hum an progress, 
cam e back. Then the photo recon- country  policem en w ould be dress- w i th  these, o u r vision of a  to e tte r 
naissance p lanes went out and cam e ed to  and  tha t one ca rried  a revol- C anada to come, and  ou r resolution 
back. A nd th e ir  pictures show ed v e r  and  the  other, a  carbine.” to  b r in g  it about, w ill in  t i ^ e 'b e a r
th e  bu ild ing  w ith  th e , trees s till B efore th a t the  p icked a ir crews f r u i t  We a re  th e  pioneei^^ of 
- < : : ^  there . T he other? I t  had disap- p u t to  11 days practising  bom bing a m orrow . • ^
A  m ethod of d ry in g  a n d  p reserv - peared  to  th e  bom b blasts. full-sized replica of th e  Ploesti in- in  the  long range of o u r  proud
tog  potatoes w as developed b y  th e  F o r th e  g rea t dam -busting ra id  stalla tions which w as b u ilt in  the h istory , th e re  is no grriGo -that 
A ndean  Indians before 1500. on th e  R u h r las t spring th e re  w ere  desert. w arm s th e  im agination o^' C anad-
r \ * 's
f  ' ’f 'V!
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Your Rexall Drug Store
During the picking season store closed Tuesdays and Thursdays
except for prescriptions.
FOR INFORMATION—
S c lie f
Th« Nttw M inct*  M ODESS with 
molilore-conlng— In o bl0 «co< 
nomlcal packao**
THE M O D E R N  A NTISEPTIC
5dc,$1.00
WU.KINSON 
RAZOR BLADES
1. Kills Germs Fast 2. Won’t Hurt You
C A S liL E
s B a 4* ... 10 '^“ 30c
CROYDON A IR  M AIL 
ENVELOPES .......... 15c
tE B U ILD  YOURSELF
PHYLLOSAN'
FOR MEN A N D  
O F  ALL A G E S - l ^ a A L L Y  
THOSE OVER FORTY
K >T oblcli85^ DoiiU *8Ix^ $ I « 5 0
PtlR ETEST V IT A niiN  B-1 
TABLETS— 100 fo r
W a r t i m e  p k g .,  3 0 0  s h e e ts  -  1 5 t
K leenex stocks a re  lim ited. T here  is 
enough fo r everyone if  you lim it 
your buying  to  im m ediate  needs.
A L L E N B U R iV S”]
HALlBORANfiE
' ( /
e L E A N S l l i C i l
C R E A M S
HITHER AND 
YON
Mrs. A. H. DeM ara. accom panied 
by h e r moUicr, M rs. F. W alker, le ft 
on F rid ay  to spend a tw o-w eek h o li­
day a t the  Coast.
Capt. and Mrs. II. W. Curtis, V an­
couver, w ere visitors in K elow na 
du ring  the  past week, guests of the 
Iloyul A nne Hotel.
Mrs. C. E. N oidm an left on S a tu r­
day to  sijend a sho rt holiday v is it­
ing in  Calgary.
Mr. and  Mrs. A llan  W ltley, W in­
nipeg, spent several days In K e­
low na during  the  past w eek, en 
rou te to  tlie Coast.
Mrs. J . R. Conway and Mrs. R alph  
Brow n w ere  v isitors in PenU cton 
over th e  w eek-end.
S a f e w a y  M e a t s
«
Thoughts on the care 
and use of meat
S elec ted  b y  ex p e rts , propanad b y  ex p e rts  a n d  d is tr ib u te d  to  y o u r  
S afew ay  S to re  b y  m odexe, e treu ra lin ed  m eth o d s . E v e ry  c u t  is to p  
q u a lity , r e g o rd L ^  o f  p rice— g u a ra n te e d  to  b e  te n d e r  uind ju icy  o r  
a ll  y o u r  m o n ey  back!
N O N - R A T I O N E D
V
Mrs. C. E. F rien d  en terta in ed  
friends a t her hom e on M anhattan  
Beach on S atu rday  evening.
M rs. Russell M oulton, Chicago, a r ­
rived In K elow na on W ednesday 
and  Is th e  guest of h e r  parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. J . Hughes, P endozl 
S treet.
L ieut, and  Mrs. R. H. W ilson le ft 
on S a tu rd ay  fo r th e  Coast, w h ere  
they  w ill spend a holiday.
Miss K ath erin e  M iddleton, H om e 
Economics D epartm ent of th e  W in­
nipeg Tribune, w as a v isito r In K e­
low na d u rin g  th e  past week.
Mrs. Ellis, w ho had  been v is itin g  
h e r son and  daughter-in-law , M r. 
and  M rs. George Ellis, re tu rn ed  to  
h e r  hom o in  C alifornia on M onday.
Mr. and  Mrs. M aurice U pton and  
son, T erry , w ere v isitors in  K am ­
loops o v er the  w eek-end.
Mrs. Reg. E land, w ho h as  spen t 
th e  past th ree  w eeks v isiting  in  Sas­
katoon, is  expected to  re tu rn  to  h e r  
hom e In  K elow na n ex t week.
Miss D orothy TTiompson re tu rn e d  
th is  w eek  from  a  w eek’s ho liday  
spen t in  V ancouver.
M r. and  Mrs. J . A, S. T illey h av e  
re tu rn ed  from  a  holiday sp en t a t 
th e  Coast.
oifluunaciVUIMMDORRMfMCI
T h e  n i c ^ t .  w a y  o f  
t a k in g  H k lii ii i t  L iv e r^  cm.
8 5 c , $1 .50
REXALL M ILK  OF MAGNESIA—
75c
FOUR SQUARE M INERAL D IL —
40-oz.
bo ttle  ................... . w X a U v
R e g . $ 2 .5 0
Headline beauty news! Dorothy 
Gray’^  widelyrfanied Cleansins Cream 
at snbs^tial redaction in price.
Dry S m  Cleanser (Crieani 683)-^ 
For dnr Skin. Lubricates as it cleansm. 
8*Oz, ReKoIar BZ.SO. SpedsJ at B l.lS . 
Salon Cold Cream—to t norinaJ skin. 
A  bland, refrahins, tborpogh cleanser. 
8 02. Rcsular 82.90, Special at Bt.19.
PU R ETEST A .SJL  TABLETS fo r
headaches, etc. -t fiHL  fo r100'” 50c
HINDS HONEY AND 
ALMOND CREAM
S o f te n s  ro u g h ,  d r y  s k in  o n  a r m s ,  e lb o w s
a n d  le g s .  A  b o o n  f o r  b a b y ’s 45c
t e n d e r  sk in ; P r i c e d  a t  ........ .
E c o n o m y  s iz e 8 9 c
P H O N E  19 W e  D e l iv e r
Mrs. A. M. Loud, P enticton , w as 
a v isito r in  K elow na fo r several 
days d u rin g  the  p ast week, a  guest 
of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.
PACK HEALTH AND ENERGY IN 
EVERY LUNCH BOX
W h e n  f r u i t  a n d  f a n n  w o r k e r s  le a v e  h o m e  e v e r y  m o r n in g  
f o r  w o r k ,  m a k e  s u r e  t h e  lu n c h  b o x  c o n ta in s  s a n d w ic h e s  
m a d e  w i t h  . . . .
S U T H E R L A N D ’S
IDEAL BREAD
—VITAL VITAM INS IN  EVERY LOAF—
S U T H E R L A N D  B A K E R Y  L T D
P h o n e  121 W e  D e l iv e r
Miss N ancy B eresford, n iece  of 
Dr. and  M rs. L. A. C. Panton, le ft 
on W ednesday fo r h e r  hom e in  E ng­
land, a f te r  spending the  p as t few  
years in  C anada. Miss B eresfbrd’s 
b ro ther, John , le f t  a  fe w  days ago 
fo r E ngland also.
• •  •
M r. an d  M rs. P . J . Salter, O cean 
P ark , w ere  v isitors in  K elow na d u r ­
ing th e  w eek, guests of th e  R oyal 
A nne Hotel.
. •  •  •
Mrs. C. B ubar, O kanagan Mission, 
en terta in ed  a t . th e  tea  h o u r la s t 
W ednesday afternoon a t  th e  R oyal 
A nne H otel in  h o n o r of h e r house 
guest, Mrs. R. Brow n; K itchener, 
B.C., w hen  Mrs. W. Lloyd Jo n es 
and  Mrs. J . S p u rrie r  w ere in v ited  
guests.
■ • •  • •
G uests a t  the  hom e of M r. and  
Mrs. C. B ubar, “C reek  Side,” O k an ­
agan  Mission, th is  w eek  are  M r. and  
M rs. R. K ingsley, C hristina L ake, 
Miss M argery  B ubar, Mrs. A. C. 
H am ilton, Golden, B.C., M rs. T. 
Lobb, C algary, M rs. R. Brown, K it­
chener, B.C., and H . Nichols, P e n ­
ticton. M r. and  M rs. Saunders, 
B eaverdell, w ere  recen t w eek-end  
guests of M r. and M rs. B ubar.
Miss D oro thy  McKenzie, w e ll 
know n H ealth  B oard  and  School 
Nurse, le f t  on W ednesday fo r M on­
treal; w h ere  she w ill en ter M cG ill 
U niversity  to  ta k e  a  foiur m onths 
advanced course in  A dm inistration  
and  Supervision in  Public H ealth , 
A t th e  tim e of going to  press i t  w as 
n o t know n w ho w ould  rep lace M iss 
M cKenzie in  Kelow na.
M r. an d  M rs. H. A. Dent, S eattle , 
w ere  v isito rs in  K elow na o v er th e  
w eek-end, guests of the  R oyal 
A nne Hotel.
M r. an d  M rs. H. H. W albley, 
Banff, a re  guests of th e  R oyal A nne
I ’vo found buying m eat only tw o or 
threo tim es a week presents somo 
"eal problems in  how to keep m eats 
a t  homo, and w hat kinds to  buy so 
they  will keep.
I ’vo discovered one simplo littio  
form ula. W hen I shop, I buy a  
quick-cooking m eat for use th a t 
very evening and a longer-cooking 
^good-keeping variety  fon the  next 
n igh t or two.
Sometim es, when th ey ’re available, 
I  get chops or ground m eat to  use 
righ t away. A t the  sumo tim e,’ I got 
lam b or beef ribs for long cooking, 
and  wieners or sausage to keep.
A ny m eat th a t  I  w ant to  keep Tw ^ 
d ay  or two w ithout co<^ng, like 
larger pieces o f beef, pork, veal o r 
lam b, 1 handle th is way: A fter u n ­
w rapping it, I  cover i t  loosely in  wax 
paper and  pop i t  right into th e  re ­
frigerator. I 'v e  learned . th a t  i f  i t ’s  
tvrappe^ too tigh tly , i t  may spoil. 
Some, I  k n o w ,, sto re m eat in  tho  
freezing u n it o f their refrigw ator, o r  
else have a  special co n m n er for 
m eat. I ’ve tried  pu ttin g  m eat r ig h t 
i a  th e  freezing un it, because i t  keeps 
well for a  long tim e there—b u t I  h a d  
a  terrib le  tim e gettihg  i t  o u t aga in  
unless 1 d e f ro s t^  th e  refirigerator. 
I ’ve been preparing m eat fo r o u r 
d inners, in  a  varie ty  o f  ways, re ­
cently . Hero a re  some, o f  the ideas I  
have found sp ^ ia ily  good.
Oven Barbecued Ribs—Use b reast o f  
lam b  o r pork spare ribs allowing 
ab o u t a  half pound per person. 
P lace whole or h a lf rack o f riti^ in  
pah , m eat-ride np^ and cook i t  a ^ u t  
one hour in  a  49Q” F . oven o r u n til 
brow n and  dotte. TVim when half­
way through eooking and season 
w ith  sa lt and  pepped.
KlbNiv SAUri—-Allow 2 Iamb kidneys 
p er person. W ash iuid slice th in ly ; 
flour heavily; sau te  in  bacon d rip ­
pings o r o ther shortening u n til 
brow n. Add w ate r to  cover; season 
to  ta s te  w ith  sa lt, peppor and W or­
cestershire saupe. Cook until ten d er 
over low heat, ab o u t 20 m inutes. 
Serve over- h o t to ast, biscuits, r>'' 
o r noodles.
■ Safeway
Homemakers* B ureau  
Box 519, Vancouver, B. C. 
JOLIA 1 £ E  WRIGHT. Director
R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N ib 3 6 c
B O IL IN G  FO W L .. 3 2 c
SA L M O N  ........  ... 3 1 c
C O D 2 8 c
B O L O G N A  1. 2 3 c
G A R L IC  S A U S A G E 2 4 c
T ea and  Coffee Coupons 
Nos. 10 and 17 now valid  
S ugar Coupons 
Nos. 15 and 10 now valid  
P reserves Coupons 
D2 and D3 now valid  
B u tte r Coupons 
Nos. 30 and  31 now valid  
M eat Coupons 
Nos. 17 and 18 now valid
COUPON VALUE—IW lbs.
Shouldets of Lamb, lb......  22c
Legs of Lamb, lb................  37c
Lamb Stew, lb....................  ISc
Blades of Veal, lb..............  23c
COUPON VALUE—1 lb.
Sirloin Steak, lb..................  39c
\/eal Chops, lb...................  35c
Hamburger, fresh grnd., lb. 20c 
Pork Chops, lb....................  34c
rrr..... .
AiiJi I T
IVORY SNOW
L arge pkg. ...... ......
OXYDOL
L arge pkg. ......................
CHIPSO
L arge  pkg. ..... ...........  .....
23c
24c
24c
LUX SOAP 4 “‘“ 22c
P R U N E S
I t a l i a n ,  t r e e - r ip e n e d .  P e r  lb,
i J e m o n ^
J i i i c y  S u n k i s t ..............................
GRAPES
sWe e t  s p u d s
Gc
2  2 5 c
7c C A kkdfS  5 ■‘"15c
.  ^ , p e r  lb .
G reen  o r whUe
p e r  lb.
16c TURNIPS 
6c
Jo e  R ich
Local., 
p e r  lb.
8 25c
4c
c a u l ifl o w e r  Sc o n io n s  Z  3 13c
■ : ,1
F r e s h  g r o u n d .  , P e r  lb ;  ............... ..........
E D W A R D S C O F F E E
D r ip  o r  r e g u la r .  t i r i  ....................... ............. .
C A N T E R B U R Y  T E A
l - l b .  b a g  . . .............. ........................... .................. ........ .
C!EDAR O IL  
F L O O R  W AX
41c
; ;H  O .M  E -T T PIE :.:,
W H I T E S
V /T M /M  B  
C O M H B X
OF WHEflT
8 -o z . b o t t l e
S h in o la .  l - lb .  t i n  ..
F L Y  C O IL S 
F L Y  D E D 16-oz. t i n
z 5 c
7 9 c
y-ib. Sack  
24-1 b. Sack 
49-lb. Sack 1 . 4 9
98-lb. Sack 2 . 7 9
P r i c e s  E f f e c t i v e  O c t o b e r  1 s t  t o  O c t a b e f  7 t h ,  I n c l u s i v e
m M r  y o c /  / ^ y  y o / ?
T erry  G reenw ood re tu rn ed  on  Hoted th is  week.
S unday  a f te r  a ttend ing  th e  m eeting  _ . , ^
of th e  In te r io r L um berm en s Asso- K elow na
elation  in  Nelson. . d u rin g  liie  p ast w eek, guests o f th e
• •  • R oyal A nne Hotel.
L eslie D ilw orth  le ft on M onday • •  •
fo r Vancouver, w here  he has accep- M r. and  Mrs. J .  J . B ehan an d  
ted  a: position. Mrs. D ilw orth  w ill daughter, W innipeg, a re  guests of 
jo in  h e r  husband  in  th a t c ity  riio rt- th e  R oyal A nne H otel th is  w eek, 
ly. ■
ISniS ALL 
TH^  OKANSe
juice we
IRENe^
A«r oeARs; 6UTI 
OIONTCET ID wa 
GROCERS m uivr.
f :  AND HE HAD ONLY 
ONE KiNO OF ORANCES 
LEFT. THEY LOOKED 
NlC^ ANOBiS.ANDA
DOZEN COST quire A
LOT. I THOUGHT THEYD
Be juicy.
Ml,
yVE HAD SOME OF THE 
WORST ORANGES THIS 
MORNING. NELLIE. THEY LOOKED 
FINE, etlT THERE WAS 
HARDLY ANV JUICE 
IN THEM.,j!ffi»^^
.^.AND OF COURSE ITS THE 
WEIGHT OF AN ORANGE
SHOWS HOW MUCH JqiCE 
THERE IS IN IT. 6IG. 
UGHTWEIOHT ORANGES 
SIMPLY. HAVE MORE PULP 
AND Less JUICE,
THAT? ODD, IRENE.
I GOT SOME YESTERDAY 
TDOi AND THEY WERE JUST 
HEAVY WITH JUICE! AT 
SAFEWAY. YOU KNOW. THEY 
SeaiHEMSV WaGHT...
Dr. and  Mrs; L. A. Robinson, 
Banff, a re  guests of th e  R oyal A n n e  
H otel th is  w eek,
M s s  E sth e r Caswell, V ancouver, 
is  th e  guest of h e r  A unt, M rs. A. 
McCarthy^ R ich ter S treet.
M r. and  Mrs. L. A. W helan, E d ­
m onton, a re  v isitors in  K elow na,
LADIES! C H O O S E
H a i p ( J . ] p e s s m g
A S Y O U R CAREER
Splendid opportunity. Rapid advance­
ment, W ar work has absorbed many 
hairdressers. Yon should tra in  to take 
their place. 90% of today’s Beauticians 
are School Graduates. W here they made 
such great success, you can also. Right 
now sm art girls a re  seeded to train  
for hairdressers.
Practical expert training guaranteed..
Very reasonable rates.
W rite today for free literature.
MOLER
T T airJreasing  ScLool
303 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver, B. C.
Registered Under Trade Schools 
Regulation Act. ’
,H. R. P atterson , Regina, w as a  
v is ito r in  K elow na fo r s e v e re  days 
d u rin g  th e  p ast week, v isiting  
friends.
C. V. C harters, m anaging d irec to r 
of th e  C anadian W eekly N ew s­
papers Association, T o ro n to ,: w as a
^sitOT^im K elow na early  th is  w eek, ^gg^g  g j t^ e  Royal A nne Hotel. 
M r, C harters w as en  rou te to  V an- • • •
couyer to  a tten d  th e  aim ual m ee t- a  sew ing m eeting  of th e  Dr. w;. J . 
ing  of th e  B.C. Division of th e  A s- Kuiox C hap ter of th e  I.O.D.E. w as 
- ^  ^  .r, sociation a t th e  Hotel V ancouver h e ld  a t th e  hom e of M rs. A. P. P e tty -
1st K elow na G irl G uide Company th is  w eek-end. W hile in  K elow na 
“  he w as th e  ^ e s t  of R. P. M acLean.
1st K elow na G irl G uide Com pany H e also  v isited  Kamloops, V ernon  
_ , ■ , TVT i T, „  - Penticton. 'The association of
O rders fo r week: N ex t RaUy.^this -^^hich Mr. C harters
LOCAL 
UNITED IN
HOSTESSES
MAKE PLANS
A r r a n g e m e n ts  B e in g  M a d e  T o  
E x t e n d  S e rv ic e s  o f  C lu b
f f lNTSON
FASHIONS
i^ m C o O K I t S  
D O ZE N
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
M is s  K a th le e n  M a r y  R e e d  
M a r r ie s  t o w a r d  R . H a w le y ,  
o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  L a s t  T h u r s ­
d a y
_______  B ethel B ap tist C hurch .w as the
piece on Tuesday evening of th is  .setting  fo r the  m arriage  of K athleen 
w eek. • M ary, d au g h te r of M r. and Mrs, W.
R. Reed, M anhattan  Beach, to  How-Mrs. E. F. Cooke, W innipeg, is
eyenmg, TOiirsday, S e ^ e m b e r  30th, d irec to r is composed of m ore th an  
at 7 p.m. m  th e  Scout HaU. six h u ndred  w eekly  new spapers
O rderly P atro l, “H um m ing B irds.” from  V ancouver Island to  ' N ew - 
A ttndance w as b e tte r  a t last foundland.
’Thursday Rally. I t  is hoped th a t
m ore w ill m ake an  efo rt to  be  p re - _  C harles D eM ara re tu rn ed  on 
sent a t n ex t R ally  even if  w orking. T uesday from  th e  Coast, w h ere  h e  
P articu lars  of th e  L ady  Bessbor- .t^® Cliiefs’ College
ough Shield  C om petition th is  y ea r V ictoria.  ^ ^
w ere discussed and  th e  i^ ss ib ility  of r . g. W haley, Seattle, w as a  v isi- 
sending m  an  en try . A ll garm ents, tgj. in  K elow na-'during the  w eek, a
Suest of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel, m ust be  m ade from  salvaged m ater- _ _ .
ials so w ill \  need  considerable 
thought and  ingenuity . W e con-
v isiting  h e r  parents, D r. and M rs. J  
W. N. Shepherd, Pendozi S treet.
a rd  R ussell Hawley, Vancouver.
A t  a  m eeting  held  la s t w eek  in  
th e  C lub  room s, th e  executive o f the 
S erv icem en’s Hostess C lub  of K el­
owna, m ade arrangem ents fo r even 
^ e a t e r  service, to  m en and  wom en 
in  a ll b ranches of the  figh ting  forc­
es.,
A  general m eeting of ju n io r and 
sen io r hostesses has been  called for 
F riday , O ctober 8th, a t  7.30 p.m., 
w h en  fin a l details w ill be  com plet-
ed.
T he cerem ony took place on Thurs- ; R eports from  th e  various com m it- 
day, S ep tem b er 23rd, a t  2.30 o’clock, tees  includ ing  canteen, house, fin- 
Miss M arin e  H ardw ick  was g uest w ith  Rev. D.' C. H arry  the  officiat- ancia l and  en tertainm ent, showed
of honor a t  a  m isceUaneous show er ing  clergym an.
T hursday  evening, Septem ber 23 ^ e  b rid e  w ho was given in  m ar- 
w hen  M iss L ena R oberts and M iss riageyby h e r  fa ther, chose a floor- 
C atherine  W illiam s w ere  hostesses length  govm of w hite  F rench  lace 
a t  th e ir  hom e on B ernard  A venue, and  ca rried  a bouquet of Talism an 
Miss H ardw ick’s m arriag e  to P .O . roses. S he w as attended  by  h e r 
W . R. “B ud” Stephens, R.C.A.F., cousin. M iss B etty  M artin , 
tak es  p la re  th e  la t te r  p a r t  of O ctob- Jac k  B ogress w as th e  groomsman 
er. ^ ^  .  and  the  ushers w ere L eighton G ray
and  C laire  G ray.
th a t a. g re a t deal had  been  accom­
plished th ro u g h p u t th e  sum m er in 
p rov id in g  a  p leasan t s tay  in  K elow ­
n a  & r  v isiting  officers and  m en.
T h e  club  is m ore th an  g ratefu l 
fo r  th e  assistance given b y  citizens 
of K elow na and  distric t. A t the  
sam e tim e i t  w ould b e  appreciated  
if those w h o  have an  abundance of 
f ru it  could sh are  i t  w ith  th e  visitors
Mrs. K. S. N , S hepherd  h p  re tu rn -  D uring  th e  signing of th e  reg ister leav ing  donations a t  th e  Club
R. K ennihgton, Vancouver, w as q 
+v-.> .P-n, v is ito r in  K elow na last w eek, a
d m dng*^  evening  w ith  som e fo lk  R oyal A nne HoteL
h ay in g  golf clubs, an d  badnunton  
racquets, and  w illing  to  lend  them
room s a t  th e  w eek-ends. A nyone
C.R.C.C.
M em bers of th e  C orps w ill w ork  
in  the  Toe H  room s on F riday , S a t­
u rd ay  and  S unday  of th is week.
T he C orps w ill p arad e  on W ed­
nesday  evening, O ctober 6th, a t  19.30 
hours. T his w ill be  a  w ork  parade.
Follow ing th e  cerem ony a  recep­
tion  w as h e ld  a t  the  W illow  Lodge. 
^  .aw m a H. F . W alrod an d  M rs. S, J .
TO I ^ I 7 I  I f U l M  A  W eeks p resided  a t  th e  urns, while IV Id ilav r V? I v  A  gerviteurs included Miss K ath­
leen  B urtch , liCss B etty  M cM urray,
C. H arry
fo r  th e  d u ra tio n  o r fo r a  g iven tim e, 
may^ leav6 th em  a t  the  C lub  rooms. 
T hese  w ill h e  ^ v e n  identification 
tag s  m d  w ill b e  cared  fo r b y  the  
caretaker.
H ostesses a re  asked  to  rem em ber 
th e  date, O ctober 8th, a t  7i30 p.m. 
fo r  th e  general m eeting.
COUPLE HONORED 
ON DEPARTURE 
FOR VANCDUVER
M r. a n d  M rs .  L e s l ie  D i lw o r th  
E n t e r t a in e d  b y  F r ie n d s  L a s t  
T h u r s d a y  E v e n in g
• D i^ n g  th e  w eek   ^J i l l  V ^ow aU  ^  q . c . Hose w as called to  V an- SHIPMENT, MADE
passM  th e  signaUm g te s t  M d  com- couver on Tuesday, w here  h is  b ro - 
p leted  th e  w o rk  fo r the 2nd Class th er, H ugh Rose, is seriously i l l  in  
badge. th e  V ancouver CJeneral H ospital. ’
A nother o f oixr m em bers. M ade- , , •  •  • TVJor. M iss R u b y  Sharp , Mrs. D
line T hibault, P a tro l L ead er of th e  E. H. H arkness, fo rm erly  of V er- W a s h in g  M a c h in e  b e n t  t o  M e n  ^  ^  B. D um in .
C anaries w as m arried  recen tly  and  non, and  now  of Vancouver, w as a o f  C i ty  s  N a m e -S h ip  M r .and M rs. H aw ley le ft la te r  fb r
is now M rs. W right. W e w ish  h e r v is ito r in  K elow na on Tuesday and  ------— V ancouver, w h ere  th ey  w ill reside.
every happiness arid good luck. We W ednesday of th is  week. Mr. Hairk- A  w ashing m achine is being  sh ip - ' ■ _____ • ■ • ______ '
shall miss h e r  v ery  m uch, b u t hope ness w as em ployed b y  th e  C anadian ped to  H.C.M.S, K elow na by th e  _ ,
she w ill v isit us s o m e t im e s .T h e  N atiorial. R ailw ays in  V ernon fo r local com m ittee, headed by D. C. uam e-ship. However, due  to  c e ^  ___________ ______.  ^
—---------------------- ----- appointm ent o f an o th e r pa tro l lead - m any years. ‘ Paterson , th is  week. This is one of ta in  procim em ent d ifficulties and ... V !
R ifle “pu ll-th ro u g h ” cloths, used e r  will have to  b e  considered a t th e  •  •  •  the artic les which it was indicated st“ PI«ng difficulties, th e  actual h as  w ritten  th e  local conim ittee e x -
in  th e  C anad ian  A rm y, come from  n ex t C ourt of Honor. R. P . M acLean le ft on W ednes- w ould  be  g reatly  appreciated  b y  d ep a rtu re  o f th e  m achine was not p ressm g h is appreciation  od
salvage. T h ey  a re  m ade from  old , The B row nies w ill m eet in  . th e  day  fo r V ancouver w here h e  w ill th e  m en of .the ship  and the  local possible im til th is  week. body s c ^ p e r a t i o n ^ ^ e  «  , . n Q„,t of hrow n
flannelette n ig h t sh irts  and  hospital Captain’s garden again n ex t T ues- a tten d  th e  B.C. W eekly N ew spaper com m ittee m ade p lan s som e tim e  Lieut. Jestley  w ho h as  served on h e  h as  been  tran sfe rred  to  ano ther a n ^ e ,  a  su it o t opown 
pyjam as. day, Oct. 5th, a f te r  school. Convention. ago to  p rov ide one fo r  K elow na’s
A bout n in e ty  in tim ate fr ien d s of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie D ilw orth  held  
a  fa rew ell p a r ty  a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
and M rs. J .  C am eron D ay ;. Pendozi 
S treet, la s t T hursday  evening, w hen 
a  v ery  en joyab le evening w as spent:
Mrs. P , T ren w ith  and  M rs. H arold  
G lenn sang  sev era l solos, M rs. A^ J . 
P ritch a rd  p layed  a  num ber of piano 
solos, and  M rs. A. H. D eM ara gave 
tw o am using  read in g s for th e  en te r­
ta in m en t of th e  guestS: • '  ?
H . C hapin, on belialf o f  th e  as­
sem bled guests, p resented M r. and 
Mrs. D ilw orth  w ith  a substan tial 
purse and  expressed the  good w ish­
es of th e  g a th erin g  to  th e  guests of 
honor in  th e ir-h o m e in  Vancouver. 
M rs,. A. H . DeM ara presen ted  BJrs. 
D ilw orth , w ith  a lovely b o u q u e t of 
m auve gladioli.
M bre th an  35,000,000 pieces of 
m ail w ere  sen t overseas to  C anadian 
troops in  1942.
TABLOBED STYLE IN  
W ORSTED
th e  K elow na for. m o re  than  a  year th e a tre  of service.
ilB* ^
ing) ■ N utria: is used fo r th e  srriaU
^  ......................  , .. collar, th e  ta ilo red  irevers, a n d  fo r
T he sm artest fu r-tn m m e d  sm ts  th e  flared , p leated  pockets: , J t  is 
th is  season a re  n io re a p t  to  be of th e  s m i^ y  fitted  over th e  Gdiiice and 
th a t-ta ilo re d  v arie ty  th an  the,so ft, f u s ^  uses strip es diagonally. ,W orn w ith  
H e s ta tes  th a t  type of suit. H ere  is a  sm art e x - a  brow n je rsey  blouse, and  fb r  ev-
and  g ray  ening w ould fa re  fo rth  w ith  a 
s triped  w orsted  (m en’s w ear su it- sw eater blouse of copper sequiris. ?
Us
iffi
H
WM
P I
P A O E  T W E I^V E
T H E  K E I^ W N A  COURIER 7 ’H U iiSD A Y , SEiTK M BEK  SO, 16i3
Wtxxls and the cake by F. P iidhain .
TH’k t’ts are rx»w on Wik* for a d in ­
ner service of Hcyal D oulton china 
w hich is on display a t Loane's liaid*  
ware. Tickets a re  very  reasonable
--------  and m ay be obtained from  any
N inth Armored A u x ilia ry A sk s m em ber or at I,o(»i)tes H ardw are.
. . . .  . T »•' • 'T’k*s» t * v mSupport In
FUNDS FOR XMAS 
OVERSEAS PARCELS
So. im> CO'Y. FACTnC COAST 
MIUTIA KANOEM.S
X'lh.
P u b l ic
Effort
Tim 0th Arm ored Ladies' A uxil­
ia ry  are  once again appealing to 
th e  public for funds to  m ake a 
b rlg lite r C hristm as fo r the  boys of 
th is O kanagan regim ent who arc, 
th is year, spending Uieir th ird  
C hristm as overseas.
A home cooking sale was held on
h' i n  e he exact date of thd d raw ing  will 
take place in October and w ill be 
aniKJunced later.
M em bers are also selling tickets 
for the 8th A nnual C arnival, spon­
sored by the Kelow na Elks who 
agreed to give the A uxiliary  u p e r­
centage of all the tickets it sells.
Mrs. A. C. Ham ilton, of Golden,
______who has been visiting a t the hom e
S aturday , Septem ber l ltl i .  w hen of her bro ther and slstc^-ln-luw . Mr. 
SOOOO w as realized. T he ham  w hich and Mrs. C. B ubar, ‘‘C reek Side, 
was raffled wait w on by  W illiam  left by m otor for her hom e. She was
O rders for  week. Septem ber 
to  OctolK'r Ctli, 1M3.
Friday, October 1st.—S ignallers at 
C  11 Q . a t 7.30 p.in.
Saturday, October 2 n d —C.H.Q. 
w ill bo ojK-n from 7 p  in. to 0 p m.
Monday, O c to k r  4th.—Nos. 1 and 
2 D ctucluncnts to p arad e  at tlie 
Scout Hall w ith rifles  a t 7.30 p.in., 
Sf>eciul instruction.
Dlscliargcd.—K527784. Hanger, L. 
G illard, on account of d isability .
(signed) G, N, KENNEDY. Capt, 
Officer Commanding.
Honey A n d  Sweet Syrup Ration 
Increases A re  Effective Today
OKANAGAN MISSION LOCAL FIREMEN
ATTEND FIRE 
CHIEFS’ COLLEGE
Ml'S. C. R. M acK eniie arriv ed  
from  Victoria last week and is  the 
house guest of Mr. and Mrs,. 11. C. 
S. Collett.
Price Board A nnounces Sub­
stantial A dditions T o  R e­
cen tly  R ationed Syrups
accom panied by h er niece, Mi’s. L. 
Lobb, of Calgary,
Molussea and honey ra tions w ill 
be doubled and coupon values of 
corn, m aple, cunc and b lended table 
sy ru p  w ill be increased effective to­
day, T7iursday, Septem ber 30, the 
W artim e P rices and  T rade  Board 
has announced.
•D” coupons Nos. 4 and  6, w hich
M ore About
B.C.-YUK0N
ASKED
Miss Joyce Huverfield hud as l»cr Fred Gore A nd Charles D e-
huu!>e guest last w eek-end 
B arbara P rickard , of Oyama.
Mis3
lr
N E W  S C H E D U L E
PRESERVES RATIONING
EFFECTIVE S E P T E M B E R  3 0 ,  1943
P re te rv e i  ra tio n in g  g iv e*  th e  c o n su m e r o  n u fn b e r  o f  c h o ice s  b o th  o f  p roducts a n d  
s ize s  o f c o n ta in e rs . B e c a u se  o f  th e  w id e  ra n g e  o f  c o n ta in e r  s iz e s  a n d  th e  v a ria tio n  
in b u y in g  h a b its  a c ro s s  th e  co u n try  it w a s  n e c e s s a ry  to  p u t Iho  sy s te m  Into o p e ra ­
tion  a n d  th e n  m a k e  a d iu s tm e n ts  o n  th e  b a s is  o f  e x p e rie n c e .
N o w  th a t  p re s e rv e s  ra tio n in g  h a s  b e e n  in  e ffec t fo r  s e v e ra l  w e e k s , it is  p o ts ib lo  to  
m a d e  s o m e  in c re a se s  in  c o u p o n  v a lu e s . T he n e w  s c h e d u le  is  a n n o u n c e d  b e lo w  a n d  
is e ffec tiv e  S e p tem b er 3 0 th .
The nevv d o u b le d  ra tio n  a l lo w a n c e s  fo r  m o la s s e s ,  e x tra c te d  a n d  c o m b  h o n ey  w ill 
e n a b le  c o n su m e rs  in  a r e a s  w h e re  c o n su m p tio n  o f  th e s e  p ro d u c ts  Is h ea v y , to  b u y  
m o re  a n d  still le a v e  e n o u g h  fo r d is tric ts  w h e re  th e  to to l d e m a n d  is  lig h t.
The in c re a se d  ra tio n  a l lo w a n c e s  fo r  c o m , c a n e  a n d  b le n d e d  ta b le  sy ru p s  and  m a p le  
sy ru p  a re  o d fu s te d  to  b rin g  c o u p o n  v a lu e s  m o re  c lo se ly  in to  lin e  w ith  the g re a t  
v a r ie ty 'o f  c o n ta in e r  s iz e s  n o w  in u se .
O N E  C O U P O N  IS  G O O D  F O R
Sf&f M ore Then
lams. Jellies, Maimalades, Maple Bnttei,
Apple Battei oi Honey Bnttei - - -er
Comb Honey (in Sqnaies)- - - - -or
Cnt Comb Honey - - - - - - -or
Exbaefted Honey oi Maple Syinp
o r
MapleSngai- - - - • ■
- ^  ■
Molasses - - - - - ■ ■or
6 FLUID OL
One Standard Seeflon
1 LB.NET
- 1 2  FLUID OL
(1 LB. NET)
K iB. NET
20 FLUID OL
(i PINT)
Com Synm, Cane Syrap, oi any Blended
I q ^ r a p  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -
Canned Trait 
Sngai - -
Of
m
or
14 FLUID OL 
.  .  .  10 FLUID OL 
- - - 1^  LB. NET
F rom  P age 1. Colum n 8
th er from  the  tru th .
“O ur m ilitary  leaders, P rim e Mui-
u  mm iaia ^ ............... ister Churcliill. President Uoose-
w ere to  bo valid O ctober 14, now are y .  S, S ecretary  of th e  Navy
valid  Septem ber 30. No exp iry  date and o thers have recently  tak-
hns been se t as yet fo r P reserves jj,eu t pains to  stress th a t the 
“D” coupons. bloodiest struggles a re  ah ead ,o f us.
In  som e areas molasses Is In heavy ..j,j j,is speech to th e  Hoase of 
dem and w hile in  others, consum p- Coixunons on S ep tem b er 21, Mr. 
lion Is light; a  s im ilar situation  ex- c iiu rc h ill s a id : ' ‘These favorable 
ists w ith  regard  to honey. tendencies depend on u sm all m ar-
D ue to  varie ty  of con tainer sizes, gjjj slackening of clTort m ight
Mrs. G. G. Goldsanith, accom pan­
ied by her tw o children Ijouise and 
Rob, left fo r EfXjuinialt las t week 
to Join h e r  husband. L ieu tenan t 
C om m ander G. G. GoldsmiUi, R.C. 
N.V.R. Tliey expect to be on the 
Island for tl»e w inter.
Mara Return From Oak B ay  
A fter Successful C onvention
A ssistant F ire  M arshall F red  Gore 
and C harles DeM ara, secretary  of 
the K ek w n a  V olunteer F ire  B ri­
gade, have re tu rned  from  attendance 
a t the  F ire  C hief’s College w hich
A.S.O. Jo an  Tuilyour, R.C.A.F. 
(W.D.), who is stationed In V ictor­
ia, arrived  on  lYiesday to  spend u 
w eek w ith  h e r  au n t Mrs. A. F. 
Pain ter.
(W.D.), arrived a t tl«e beginning of 
the  week from O uresludm e to  sixmd 
a few days leave a t h e r hom e In the  
Mission.
u u l u ju i ujiiutj.vx o.....-' „ _ yvny j Ke m r e i i j i . uue**'' 
th e  ra tion  allow ance fo r corn syrup, nHow them  to com e Into a slangnant 
m aple syrup, cane sy ru p  and  blend- condition, and w e m igh t w ell And 
ed tab le  sy ru p  has been Increased to ouxsclvcs 'condem ned to  a  long- 
b rln g  coupon values m ore closely in ^ raw n  process of fu tile  expenditure 
lin e  w ith  container sizes now  In use, treasure. It" is the  pace
T he new  values w ill go into effect jy jjg .
today. W ont 275,000 B uyers
B o h ed u T S fr “In « " »  ° n m " e  “ '1  “ ■■■
^ Tellv M a n ^ la d e  A pple Kidd, “wo m ust step  up o u r form er
B i s  ? o n e y  ? u l k r  and M a& e pace. In  th e  F irs t V ictory Loan, 
b u tte r, 6 flu id  ounces, (no change).
• C anned F ru it, 10 flu id  ounces, (no
change). t, i j  j
C ane S yrup , Com  S yrup , p ien d cd  
T ab le  S yrup , 14 flu id  ounces,
(changed).
M olasses, 20 fluid ounces, (chang­
ed).
M aple Syrupv 12 flu id  ounces,
(changed). ,
E x trac ted  Honey, 12 flu id  ounces,
(changed).
D ick Hall left fo r  V ancouver last 
S unday  to tak e  h is  final m edical 
exam ination fo r Uie R.C.A.F. He 
w ill spend tld s w eek-end a t h is 
homo in th e  M ission before leaving 
fo r Edm onton on W ednesday, Oct. 
Otli.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. D unlop have 
arrived  buck in the Mission a fte r a 
v isit to  Vancouver and th e  Island.
wiis held a t O ak Bay, V.I., S ep tem ­
b er 20-23 last.
F ire  figh ters from  all over tire 
Pro'vince aUendcsd tids wtmual event 
s a d  a prxjgr&rtj of unusual iritcresl 
w as p rovided  fo r tlie instruction  of 
tire men.
A ir R aid Protection groups from 
Island  cen tres com peted in  various 
exh ib itions of their w ork  and arm y 
and  navy team s also gave dem on­
strations using their standard  equ ip ­
m ent.
C lasses w ere  held du rin g  the four- 
day session and  included th e  show ­
ing of film s depicting th e  causes of 
electric fires and dust explo.sions in 
addlUon to  lectures on a ll pha.ses of 
lire prevention and control.
Use of saw dust and shavings as in ­
sulating m ateria l was considered 
and those presen t agreed  tlia t th is  
created  a defin ite  fire  hazard . T he 
m eeting advocated th a t use be p ro ­
h ib ited  and exiM'cssed th e  hope th a t 
the  N ational Ilcscarh Council w ould 
develop an insulation m ateria l th a t  
w as Are proof for use in homes.
th e re  w ere  102,428 Individual p u r­
chasers; Second Loan, 138,600; Third, 
163,995; F ourth , 229,061.
‘‘T his time, w e have se t as our 
ob jective sales to  275,000 individu­
als; and  w e feel that. In th e  m ajority  
of cases. It Is possible fo r th e  buy­
ers—w ith  a determ ined  effort—lo  
increase th e  am ount of th e ir  invest­
ments.
“In  o rd e r to  m ake th is Loan the  
rea l success it m ust be, each of us
Com b H oney 1 standard  section m ust p u t aside a ll thoughts of ‘ly- c o m o  H o n ey ,. » _  , ^^e oars’ and  approach
w ith  th e  sam e sense of
P.O. Gordon M cKenzie, R.C.N.V. 
R., re tu rned  to H alifax  yesterday , 
a f te r  spending tw o w eeks leave at
his homo in th e  Mission.•  • *
Mrs. W. J . K ennedy  and  h e r  two 
hoys of Vancouver, a re  th e  guests 
of Mrs, K. Thom pson fo r tw o  weeks.
\hese days, when tea must yield 
the utmost in flavour, quality 
is of supreme importance* Ask for * *
n m  B L W  m w m m n
Mr. and M rs. E. F a rr is  have re ­
ceived w ord th a t S apper B ert F a rris  
R.C.E. has a rriv ed  safely in  England.
M r, ond Mrs. O akley a re  guests a t 
th e  Bellevue Hotel.
SALAM
Mrs. Jack  V alt w as th e  guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, J im  Browne, ji;., last 
week-end.
(4j4 X 4J4 X 5 inches) or 1 pc 
of cu t com b honey, (changed). 
S ugar, pound, (no change). 
M aple Sugar, lb. (no change). 
6 flidd  ounces ^ u a l s  8 ounces net. 
9 flu id  ounces equals 12, ounces net. 
12 flu id  ounces equals 1 pound net. 
24 flu id  ounces equals 2 pounds net.
KELOWNA MAN 
FINED UNDER 
GAME A a
th e  ta sk  _ 
personal responsib ility  as is dis­
p layed by  th e  C anadian soldiers now 
charg ing  th e  p illboxes in  the  Italian 
battlefleld .”
$49 M illions F rom  Public
T he $120,(X)0,000 B. C .-Yukon quo­
ta  is expected  to  be realized from  
th e  foD ow ing sources:
G eneral public  ..............$ 49,000,000
L arge applications from
corporations .............  46,000,000
N ational subscriptions 25,000,000
T otal ___  $ 120,000,000
(N ational subscrip tions a re  those
T TT> A__ _ ‘c'/Minfl n i i i l t i r  placed by insurance com panies andJ e a n  E .  A n g ers  F o u n d  i ^ i i t y  •'jarge corporations with
B. C .-Yukon is  cred-o f  H u n t i n g  W i ld f o w l  F r o m  
P o w e r  B o a t
Je a n  E. A ngers w as found  guUty 
of h tm ting  m ig rato ry  w ild  fow l 
from, a  p ow er boat a t  th e  south  end  
of O kanagan  L ake b y  S tipendary  
M agistrate  T. F . M cW illiam s in  d is­
tr ic t  police court la s t w eek. T he 
d efendan t w as fined $10 and  costs.
Lizzie A ndrew s an d  Don A lex­
ander, Indians, p leaded gu ilty  to  in ­
tox ication  in  a  public: p lace and  
w ere  fined $25 and  $15 respectively , 
o r th e  a lte rn a tiv e  of 15 and  10 days.
Coofions 9-4 m e
N O W  B E C O M E  V A L ID  S E P T E M B E R  30 lh
the validify date of these coupons has been moved forward from the 
original October 14th to September 30th.
This has been done to accommodate purchasers of some items which at 
this season of the year ore normally bought in large units.
Coupons D-6 and D-7 will become valid on November 11th end the 
original schedule will be ‘ontinued from then on, with two coupons 
becoming valid every four wiroks.
R A T IO N  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
T H E  W A R T I M t  P R I C E S  A N D  T R A D E  B O A R D
PR 2W
C u r r e n t  B e s t  S e l le r s  a n d  
R e n te r s
READ  
THEM tor l O c
“SO LITTLE TIME,”
Jo h n  P, M arquand
“SURVIVAL,”
P hy llis  B ottom e
“DEADLIER THAN MALE,”
Jam es G unn
“W HEN NEXT W E MEET,” 
R eita  L am bert
“SINGING GUNS,”
E lizabeth  F oster
A m ong some 65 new  m aga­
zines a rriv ing  th is  w eek  are:
M otion P ic tu re  - R ^  Book 
M cCalls - T ru e  Romanceis 
A m erican Hom e - O m nibook 
B e tte r Hom es an d  G ardens 
O utdoor L ife
M O R R IS O N ’S
LIBRABY &' NEW S STAND 
A gents fo r V ancouver S un
branches here. — -- ---------------
ited  w ith  a  percen tage of such 
sfllcs)
T he F o u rth  V ic to ^  L oan  quota 
fo r th e  general pub lic  w as $45,000,-
000. b u t a  to ta l of $49,081,100 was a t­
tained .
Tn v iew  of th e  fact th a t  th e  Fifth. 
L oan  calls fo r a  m inim um  $10,000,- 
OOO over-all increase ($120,000,000 
com pared to  th e  F o u rth  L oan  quo­
ta  of $110,000,000), officials o f th e  
N ational W ar F inance C om m ittee 
h av e  fa ith  th a t  th e  “sm all buyers” 
•will once ag a in  substan tia lly  over­
subscribe, as  th ey  h av e  in  all p re­
vious cam paigns.
Q uota Subdivided 
Sub-quotas h av e  b een  allo tted  to  
each of th ree  sections of th e  general 
public. T hese sections are:
1. A rm ed  fo rces— ..... $ 1,900,000
2. Em ployees of factories 
and  la rg e  offices o p er­
a tin g  u n d er th e  P ay r
ro ll S a v in g  P la n  .... $ 12,000,000
3. T he rem a in d er of th e  ‘
p  u  b  1 i  c—householders 
and housewives, em ­
ployees of sm all es t­
ab lishm ents - ........  .... 25,100,000
M any M ission residents attended  
th e  A rm strong  fa ir  last w eek, in ­
cluding Mr. and  M rs. Ed. Coelen and 
Eddy, W. R. B arlee, Mr. and  M rs. J .  
W. B arlee and  John , Mr. an d  M rs. 
M. L. Kuli>ers, R ichard  an d  Ralf, 
Miss Duke, • Miss Leslie Hay, Miss 
Ju d y  M iddlemass, T. W adsw orth, W. 
Baise, Mr. an d  M rs. V. D eH art, Mr. 
and Mrs. J im  B row ne jr,, H. C. S. 
CoUett, Mi's. H. Sealy  and  M iss K. 
Sealy. Second p rize  in  th e  fam ily  
group was w on by  th e  Coelens. Miss 
D uke exhib ited  som e of h e r  p a in t­
ings in  aid of the  B.C. C hannel Is­
landers Society. J im  B row ne’s bay 
m are. Lady, r id d en  by  M rs. Jo h n  
A cland won fo u rth  p lace in  ladles 
saddle class, and  fo u rth  place In the 
open  saddle tria ls. Mrs. V. D eH art’s 
race  horse, Babe, rid d en  b y  M rs. 
Jo h n  A cland cam e th ird  in  th e  la d ­
ies’ race.
McKenzie Co. Ltd .
I  Bernard Ave. Phone 214
I  KELOWNA’S MODERN FOOD STORE
BLEACH cxr 
AMMONIA
Large
bottle
i r —
L ie u t  S heila  E. W alker, w ho is 
attacflied to  th e  9th G eneral Hos­
p ita l has cab led  h e r  p aren ts  of h e r 
safe a rriv a l-in  England.
W estm inster 
TISSUE
I rs.. 5 c
^ ^
I  ODEX
^  SOAP
S ergeant Jo y ce  Ford, R.C-A.P.
2 11c
★ — — ★
y o u r stride again.
“I  • appeal to  you—^the v o lu n ta ry  
w orkers—to m ak e  sime th a t  ev ery  
citizen of B ritish  C olum bia im der- 
stands the  va lu e  o f V ictory  B onds 
and  th e  need  fo r n o t on ly  m ain ta in ­
ing, b u t increasing, his" o r  h e r  
participation, in  o rd e r t h a t  w hen 
one m ore shell is  needed on any 
sector of th e  .^o b a l b a ttle  fro n t, a  
U nited  N ations shell w ill b e  th ere .”
OXYDOL
L arge p k t
23c
Sodas
H andy size. 
2% -lb. pk t. 40c
D alton’s 
M eat Sauce
17c!
Ready
5 " -pkt.
Cut Macaroni
........ 40c
Matte Brazilian Tea
No coupons req u ired . 40c
%-lb.
F ren ch ’s 
PREPARED 
M USTARD, 
6-oz. Q .  
j a r ........
★ —
■ ■
ROBIN HOOD
PA N  D RIED > srj'
OATS
9 7  o k
W INDSOR 
SALT
P er
p k t.......
★ - — - ★
6 c
Sw ansdow n 
CAKE FLO U R ;
P er 
pkt. .. 29c
L i s t e n  t o  “ H a r m o n y  H o u s e ,”  N a b o b ’s  n e w  r a d io  p r o j ^ a m ,  
e v e ry  M o n d a y ,  8 .3 0  t o  9  p j n . ,  o v e r  C K O V  
—$200 IN  CASH PRIZES—
Mi*
Give Liberally to 
RED SHIELD APPEAL
i n  t h e  F o s te r  B u i ld in g  o r  a n y  B a n k
—^Lost T im es T onight, 7 an d  8.20—
S tan  L aurel and  OUver H ard y  in  
“AIR RAID W ARDENS”
A nn D vorak  and  B en Lyon in  
“THIS W AS PA R IS”
FRIDAY, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 6.45-9.13 p.m.
MONDAY and TUESDAY; 7 arid 3.19'
Matinee Saturday at 230
P a r e n t s  s e n d  c h i ld r e n  t o  
m a t in e e  S a tu r d a y  a t  2 .30
Thay fought 
tho JAPS. . .
Thoy fought 
ZerHERI
S h o w in g  a t  
7 .13 a n d  9 .40
HUST0 N‘G0 L[MAN/W
- P L U S  A T  8 .19 O N L Y —
JUOOM ANOOWM • RUTH (30ROON 
rLMttHUROtC
—PLU S—
A Colored Cartoon
and
Latest Canadian News
rr’S A  JAM  SESSIONi
And Honry'a in tho {am.
A S  U SU A L !
P le a s e  C O M B  E A R L Y  
S a tu r d a y  n i g h t
JIMMY lYDON
at Honry AMrM
F O X  N E W S
W ED., THUR., 7-9.04
—COME EARLY—
and
O ’ l lA R A
m
Is
A  d r a m a t ic  e x p e r ie n c e  y o u ’l l  
n e v e r  g e t  o u t  o f  y o u r  
h e a r t  !
—ALSO—
Colored Cartoon
and
Latest Canadian News
T otal 49,(K)0,000
T he rem ark ab le  response of th e  
arm ed  forces w as th e  fe a tu re  of th e  
F o u rth  V ictory Loan, w hen they  
purchased  $2,204,300 in  bonds. T hey  
have accepted a  m in im um  objective 
of d o se  to  th e  sam e amoxmt again.
A U nique F ea tu re
T h e  P ay ro ll Savings P lan , w here­
by w orkers in  la rg e  p lan ts and 
offices form  th e ir  ow n in terna l 
conm uttees and  canyass th e ir  fellow 
em ployees, p roduced  sales ainount- 
ing  to  $10,142,600 in  th e  previous 
Loan.
A  new  fea tu re  of th e  P ayro ll 
P lan  th is  tim e w ill b e  recognition 
of those  em ployees dbing an out­
standing  job. A  special “V” flag w ill 
b e  aw arded  to  those establishm ents 
w here  th e  em ployees, over a six- 
m onths period, save 1 2 pe r  cent 
of th e  payro ll in  V ictory  Bonds 
and W ar Savings, w ith  90 p e r  cent 
o f  th e  w o rk e rs  iparticipating.
W here 15 p e r  cen t o r m ore of the 
pay ro ll is saved, th re e  stars  w ill  
b e  affixed to  th e  flag.
'The em ployees of m any  B ritish 
Colum bia com panies saved liiorp 
th a n  12i4 p e r cen t du rin g  th e  p re­
vious six m onths period ,’.and it  is. 
expected th a t keen  riv a lry  to  win 
th e  rig h t to  fly th e  th ree-starred  
“i r ’ flag w ill b e  displayed in  th e  
com ing loan.
M ost Im p o rtan t L oan  Y et .
“W hile w e  fee l confident of t h e . 
resid ts  o f th is  drive, which'— i^n view 
of th e  grow ing in tensity  of ou r p a r­
ticipation  in  th e  fighting—is certain­
ly  th e  m ost im p o rtan t yet, th ere  
w ill be d ifficulties to- be  overcome, 
as t h e r e ^ w a y s  are  in  these , cain- 
paigns,” said  Mr. Kidd. “T h ere  will 
be labor-m anagam ent idfferences 
in som e areas, annoyances caused 
b y  necessary w artim e restrictions 
and  taxation  levels, an d  grievances 
due  In' the  delay  in  p reparing  Com­
pulsory  Savings receipts, which, I 
im derstand  on th e  b est authority , 
•will b e  h u rr ie d  along  ju s t as quick­
ly  as th e  accounting necessary to 
p rep are  1,500,000 statem ents can be 
organized in  these  days of m a n -, 
pow er shortages.
“However, n ev e r in  th e  past have 
C anadians allow ed th e ir m inds to be 
confused by  th e  lin k in g  of w artim e 
irrita tio n s With th e  purchase of 
V ictory Bonds.
“ Oh th e  o ther hand, thousands of 
C anadians, haye, b e c a u ^  .of these 
succeeding loans, no t on ly  grasped 
the 'econom ic fa c t th a t  th e ir  reduc­
tion  in  spending is a  v ita l facto r in  
holding inflation in  check, b u t they 
find them selves—^perhaps fo r the 
first tim e in  th e ir  lives—w ith a- 
substantisd reserve  of savings, and 
now  lay ing  post-w ar p lans n o t 
long ago considered beyond their 
hopes.
A n A ppeal to  W orkers
“In  conclusion,” said  M r. Kidd, 
“I  w ould lik e  to  say  a  w ord through 
th e  press to  th e  thousands of volun­
tee r w orkers of th e  N ational W ar 
F inance Com m ittee. As I appeal to 
th e  public no t to  le t u p  in  their 
response to  y o u r approaclL so I 
appeal to you n o t to tre a t th is  Loan 
operation a s  p m ere  repetition  of 
a  job  you have done successfully 
in  th e  p ast an d  so can  ta k e  in
R e p o r t s  f o r  F a l l
o n
H O I S E
T he HouSecoat, w hich  can be used as a dressing  
gow n also, is of cord velvet. Cut bn straight around  
styles, adjustable collar, pockets and long sleeves. 
A ll the new est shades, rose, scarlet, copen and saxe. 
A ll sizes. Price:—
$ 1 1 . 5 0
Women’s Beacon Cloth Dressing Govvns
A  lovely warm  cloth . P lain  and figured. A ll sizes  
Priced a t:—
$3.95
Children’s Dressing Gowns
In washable beacon cloth , silk  cord. S izes 8-14 years. 
Priced a t:—  '
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